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Executive Summary and Recommendations
The Dioxin, PCBs and Waste WG of IPEN
report
demonstrates
that
waste
incineration residues represent a serious
threat to both local and global
environment as they contain high
quantities of unintentionally produced
persistent organic pollutants (U-POPs)
listed under Annex C of the Stockholm
Convention
(dioxins,
PCBs
and
hexachlorobenzene). This study also
shows that especially waste incineration
fly ash and APC residues contain also
high levels of other POPs not listed under
Stockholm Convention (for example
polychlorinated
naphthalens
or
polybrominated dibenzo-p-dioxins and
dibenzofurans etc.). It summarizes studies
showing leachability of dioxins from fly
ashes under conditions they are disposed
off. Hot spots case studies shows that
levels of dioxins in ashes from waste
incineration below the level proposed as a
limit for low POPs content in wastes to be
adopted at first Conference of Parties to
Stockholm Convention (COP1) are too
high to prevent serious contamination of
the environment by U-POPs.

Recommendations concerning three
crucial decisions on U-POPs policy
Toolkit:
This study results don’t suggest the approval of
UNEP’s Toolkit by COP1.
POPs levels in wastes:
Cases of dangerous contamination of the
environment don’t support approval of “low
POPs content levels“ and “levels of destruction
and irreversible transformation“ as they were
proposed by the documents prepared within the
framework of the Basel Convention to COP1.
BAT/BEP Guidelines:
High levels of POPs in waste incineration residues
raise the importance of using techniques other than
waste incineration and/or landfilling of wastes in
these guidelines. It also raises the importance of
material substitution – the replacement of materials
such as PVC, a material whose presence in the
combustion processes helps to create more
dioxins. BAT/BEP Guidelines should be
considered as work in progress at COP1.

1. Introduction: Persistent organic pollutants (POPs)
Persistent organic pollutants (POPs) harm
human health and the environment. POPs are
produced and released to the environment
predominantly as a result of human activity.
They are long lasting and can travel great
distances on air and water currents. Some
POPs are produced for use as pesticides, some
for use as industrial chemicals, and others as
unwanted byproducts of combustion or
chemical processes that take place in the
presence of chlorine compounds.
Today, POPs are widely present as
contaminants in the environment and food in
all regions of the world. Humans everywhere
carry a POPs body burden that contributes to
disease and health problems. Dioxins, DDT or
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) are capable
of causing hormonal defects in very low
quantities and they threaten reproduction
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systems of people and animals. (They have for
instance a negative impact on male fertility).
They also damage the human immune system
and some of them cause cancer. They are not
soluble in water, but in lipids. This
characteristic helps them bioaccumulate in the
fatty tissue of animals.
The international community has responded to
the POPs threat by adopting the Stockholm
Convention in May 2001. The Convention
entered into force in May 2004 and the first
Conference of the Parties (COP1) will take
place on 2 May 2005.
The Stockholm Convention is intended to
protect human health and the environment by
reducing and eliminating POPs, starting with
an initial list of twelve of the most notorious,
the “dirty dozen.” Among this list of POPs
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Several key topics will be
discussed at COP1 that
reflect how the Convention
will work. There are three
important decisions waiting
for delegates at COP1
related to U-POPs:
1) Guidelines on Best
Available Techniques
and Best Environmental
Practices - BAT/BEP
(related to Article 5 of the
Stockholm Convention),
2) Standardized Toolkit
for Identification and
Quantification of Dioxin
and Furan Releases
(related to Article 5 of the
Stockholm Convention) and
3) “levels of destruction
and
irreversible
transformation of POPs
in waste” and “low POPs
levels in waste” (related
to Article 6 of the
Stockholm Convention).
Picture 1: Basic POPs releases flows from waste incinerator.

there are four substances that are produced
unintentionally (U-POPs): polychlorinated
biphenyls (PCBs), hexachlorobenzene (HCB),
polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs)
and dibenzofurans (PCDFs) The last two
groups are simply known as dioxins.
The goal of the “continuing minimization
and, where feasible, ultimate elimination”
was established for U-POPs listed in Annex C
of the Stockholm Convention.a There are
several steps that should help Parties to
Stockholm Convention to comply with this
goal. Almost all are under Articles 5 and 6 of
the Stockholm Convention.
The first Conference of the Parties to Stockholm
Convention (COP1) will be held this year in
Uruguay, four years after Convention was created.

These three topics are also
very closely related to fly
ash and other waste incineration residues and will
be discussed in the final parts of this report.
Annex 1 to this report includes more detailed
profiles of the group of U-POPs listed in
Annex C of the Stockholm Convention.

2. POPs and waste incinerators
A wide range of POPs is produced in waste
incinerators, as unwanted by-products of the
combustion process. Therefore, the Stockholm
Convention lists waste incinerators in Annex C
among “source categories have the potential
for comparatively high formation and release of
these chemicalsb to the environment”. The basic
possibilities of releases of toxic substances from
waste incinerators are demonstrated at Picture 1.

a

polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs),
hexachlorobenzene (HCB), polychlorinated dibenzop-dioxins (PCDDs) and dibenzofurans (PCDFs), last
two groups are called simply as “dioxins”
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b

Chemicals listed in Annex C of the Stockholm Convention,
which are PCDD/Fs, PCBs and hexachlorobenzene so far.
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The incinerators themselves are usually much
more complicated devises, as shown by the
diagram at Picture 2, and in any incinerator
many ways can be identified through which
POPs may get further into the environment.
The amounts of dioxins and further POPs
produced by a specific waste incinerator also
differ, depending on the conditions of the
incineration of wastes. A number of studies
investigated formation of dioxins in
incinerators.
Three pathways have been proposed so far to
explain the formation of PCDDs/PCDFs
during incineration:
- high temperature pyrosynthesis1;
- low temperature de novo formation from
macromolecular carbon and organic or
inorganic chlorine present in the fly ash
matrix2, and
- formation from organic precursors3 in which
fly ash has an important role as a catalyst.

focusing on examination of coplanar PCBs,
which are included into the value of the total
TEQ6, concluded that these chemicals might be
formed by similar reactions as PCDD/Fs7.
Similar imbalance exists concerning the
attention paid to releases into the various
components of the environment. Until now, the
highest attention has been paid to releases into
the air, whereas the content of POPs in wastes
and waste waters has been left aside for a long
time. A help in solving this problem should
have been provided by the Stockholm
Convention, which, in contrast to protocol on
POPs to the LRTAP Convention, concentrates
on releases into all components of the
environment, and does not deal solely with
releases into the air. In spite of that, the tool
prepared by UNEP Chemicals for national
inventories of POPs in many cases still ignores
or underestimates releases to water, land and in
residues, as will be shown in one of the
following chapters.

Although all these mechanisms have been
known for many years, some detailed reaction
mechanisms were studied in more recent
studies due to the extreme complexity of the
fly ash matrix.4, 5
Formation of further POPs during incineration
of wastes was not examined in such detail as it
was done in the case of dioxins. Some studies
Picture 2. Typical municipal solid waste incinerator Source: European Commission 2004.
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3. Waste incineration residues
Combustion is a thermal process during which
organic waste materials change their chemical
composition and break down into basic atoms
after being exposed to high temperatures in the
presence of oxygen. The flue gases, as well as
dust particles which are not captured by filters
are emitted into the air by the stack (chimney).
And, large quantities of waste water from wet
flue gas filter devices as well as from fly ash
treatment are discharged in the environment.
Inert materials in the solid waste stream, such
as stony materials, and most metals, which are
incinerated together with the organic waste
fraction are not combustible, and will fall

through the grate slits of the furnace, and end
up in the bottom ash at the end of the
incineration process. Approximately 25% of
the quantity of municipal solid waste (MSW)
fed to the grate furnaces ends up as bottom ash
after the combustion process. Bottom ash is
also known as “slag”.
Fly ash are small dust particles in flue gases, and
are captured by electrostatic precipitators (ESPfilters) after the flue gases leave the boiler. Fly
ash are also known as 'ESP-ash'. Approximately
1 to 5 % of the quantity of municipal solid waste
fed to the grate furnaces ends up as fly ash after
the combustion process. 8

Table 1: Modern incinerators produce a range of residuesc.
Generic Residue
Bottom Ash / Slag

Heat Recovery Ash

Fly Ash

APC (Air Pollution Control)
Residues

Combined Ash

c

Origin
Heterogeneous
material
discharged from the burning
grate of the incinerator.
Material that falls through the
burning grate to be collected in
hoppers below the furnace
Particulate ash removed from
heat recovery systems
Particulate matter removed from
the flue gas stream prior to the
air pollution control (APC)
system, not including the heat
recovery ashes
Dry and semi dry scrubber
systems involving the injection of
an alkaline powder or slurry to
remove
acid
gases
and
particulates
and
flue
gas
condensation/reaction products.
Fabric filters in bag houses may
be used downstream of the
scrubber system to remove the
fine particulates
Combination of any of the above
residues, most common is
mixing of bottom ash with APC
residues.

Specific Residue
Grate Ash

Grate riddlings

Boiler ash
Economiser ash
Superheater ash etc
Electrostatic precipitator (ESP)
dust
Cylcone dust

Scrubber residue
Bag house filter dust

Mixed ash

Adapted from WRc/ETSU Report. Reports on potential for use of MSWI bottom ash, for the DTI Ref
B/RR/00368/REP/. Harwell, Oxford 1996
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A third residue of waste incineration is boiler
ash. Small ash particles attach to the boiler,
and are removed by mechanical knocking
devices, or are manually removed during
periods of maintenance work. Less than 0,1%
of the quantity of municipal solid waste fed to
the grate furnaces is collected as boiler ash.

as solid residues. Quantification of residues will
be discussed more detailed in Chapter 4.

If an incinerator is equipped with (wet) flue
gas filter devices (scrubbers), various (solid)
residues are produced, i.e. scrubber salts, filter
cake, sludge, and gypsum.

What types of wastes are produced can be
understood also from the three following
examples of incinerators operated in the Czech
Republic:

Combustion of liquid (toxic) waste results in
much lower quantities of solid residues,
because of the lower amount of solid
substances in the liquid waste.

Summarising: After incineration approximately
26 - 40 % of combusted solid waste will remain

SPOVO Ostrava. Industrial wastes incinerator SPOVO in Ostrava is the
only incinerator in the Czech Republic which holds a icense to incinerate
wastes with high content of PCBs. Data about the incinerator are taken
from its operating rules. The technology consists of a combustion chamber
- rotation furnace, electrostatic filter, acidic and alkaline gas washer, hose
filter and of the technology for lowering of nitrogen oxides (so-called
DENOx).
The incinerator produces the following wastes:
- slag and boiler ash from the rotation furnace (cat. No. 190111)
- fly ash, captured by the electrostatic filter (cat. No. 190113)
- sludge with the content of heavy metals from the filter press located after
treatment of waters from the acidic gas washer (cat. No. 190105)
- gypsum from the alkaline washer (cat. No. 190105)
- used activated carbon from the hose filter (cat. No. 190110)
- wastes formed during repairs of lining (cat. No. 190111)
The incinerator with the capacity of 10.000 tons per year consumes 1.134 tons of calcium hydroxide
and 140 tons of activated carbon and transforms them into hazardous waste. The contaminated
activated carbon is incineratedin the incinerator itself.
Medical waste incinerator in the Hospital of Rudolph and
Stephanie in Benešov u Prahy.
This incinerator is an example of a small technology with a
capacity of 1000 tons per year. Data thereon are taken from the
plan for reduction of emissions, because the technology does not
meet all requirements arising from transposition of European
regulations concerning waste incinerators. Its equipment should
be completed by the end of the year 2004.
The technology consists of pyrolysis and combustion chamber, hose textile filter for capturing solid
particles and simple two-stage treatment of flue gases. This treatment consists of quench (cooling of
flue gases by water), and of alkaline lye washer.
The incinerator produces the following wastes:
- waste from pyrolysis (cat. No. 190118)
- dust from cleaning of chambers (cat. No. 190104)
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- solid waste from treatment of flue gases (cat. No. 190107)
- waste waters are discharged by the incinerator into the sewer system without treatment
The facility was built in the year 2000. In spite of that, the limit for emissions of dioxins was not met.
In the year 2001, the limit of 0.1 ngTEQ/m3 was exceeded ca 19x, in the year 2002 even 65x.
Hazardous waste incinerator in Lysá nad Labem. This incinerator
has the maximum capacity of 3500 tons per year. Data thereon are taken
from the plan for reduction of emissions and from the operating rules.
At present, also the EIA process for completion of its waste
management equipment is under way. The incineration space consists of
a rotation furnace and two post-combustion chambers. Treatment of flue
gases has several stages. At first, the flue gases are cooled, then a
sorbent (a mixture of lime and activated carbon, trade name Sorbalite) is
added thereto. Subsequently, the mixture is introduced into a reactor,
where flue gases and sorbalite are mixed with each other. From the flue
gases, solid portions (fly ash and sorbalite) are filtered off in a sleeve
textile filter. Finally, the flue gases enter quench and alkaline washer,
where they are washed with water and lye. Wash waters from the
washer are further treated in a filter press and by filtration through
CINIS ash.
The incinerator produces the following wastes:
- ash and slag and fly ash from the post-combustion chambers (cat. No. 190111, 190113)
- mixture of sorbalite and fly ash from the sleeve filter (cat. No. 190107)
- sludge with the content of heavy metals from the filter press located after treatment of waters from
the gas washer, it is re-burnt (cat. No. 190105)
The incinerator with the capacity of 3500 tons per year consumes 40 tons of sorbalite and 2 tons of
CINIS ash (it is part of sludge from the filter press). Wastes, produced during repair works, are not
specified.
Physical properties of ash residue fractions
may be affected by such factors as:
- MSW composition;
- front-end processing of the waste prior to
incineration;
- facility design and operation including
combustion temperature;
- air pollution control (APC) measures etc. 9
Higher content of dioxins and further POPs in
wastes produced by incinerators may be,
naturally, expected in air pollution control
residues (APCR). Their content in slag and ash
is increased by mixing with fly ash or with
boiler ash. But this is a relatively frequent
practice, as will be shown on several examples.
Boiler ash contains higher concentrations of
POPs, which, however, by far do not reach the
concentrations found in APCR. On the other
hand, ash and slag may contain relatively high
concentrations of heavy metals.

9

P. Littaru and L. Vargiu studied process of
dioxins formation in fly ash in two municipal
waste incinerators in Italy10. They concluded
that „The highest PCDD/F contents have been
found in fly ash at temperatures of 150–200
°C, below the de novo synthesis peak
temperature, so that the enrichment of
particulates in PCDD/Fs must be caused by
adsorption from gas to solid phase. PCDD/F
ratios in fly ash tend to increase with
decreasing temperatures until reaching values
well in excess of 1.7, the average furan/dioxin
ratio for MSWI emissions, revealing that a
major portion of PCDF is adsorbed on the
solid
phase…
These
phenomena
of
adsorption/desorption on fly ash deposits in
flue gas treatment lines must be accounted for
in the mass balance and in the evaluation of
PCDD/F emission levels…… PCDD/Fs appear
to be generated on fly ash deposits in flue gas
treatment lines of MSWIs by the de novo
synthesis mechanism. PCDD/F content in fly
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ash increases as temperatures in the treatment
lines decrease, confirming previous findings
about temperature as the major controlling
parameter in PCDD/F formation.“
Italian study confirmed that combustion is not
the main source of PCDD/Fs in MSWIs, and
that PCDD/Fs do not seem to be generated
directly by waste combustion. Based on its
findings the effectiveness of postcombustor
units in destroying PCDD/Fs needs to be
reconsidered. This conclusion is supported by
findings of the M. Chang and J. Lin who studied
influence of activated carbon injection on total

dioxins releases11. They came to the conclusion
that activated carbon injection can indeed
effectively decrease concentrations of dioxins in
gas, but it increases the total emissions of
dioxins (including dioxins in fly ash and gas)
from municipal waste incinerators.
Similarly as in waste incinerators, POPs are
formed also in other combustion facilities.
Therefore, also wastes produced, for example,
by metallurgical plants, present serious risk of
contamination of the environment by POPs.
Use of slag from metallurgical plants caused
one of „dioxins scandals“ in Germany12.

4. How much dioxins do the wastes from incinerators contain?
An important question, which has to be
answered when we speak about wastes
produced by incinerators, is: How much

dioxins do these wastes contain? The
magnitude of problems connected with these
wastes depends on the answer to this question.
If the amount was negligibly
small, then it would not be
Picture 3: Balance of PCDD/Fs releases into different
environment compartments from MWI Liberec.
necessary to be further concerned
with the problems of these wastes.
Answers to this question are
different.
For example, Dyke and Foal13
identified
MSW
incinerator
residues as the largest dioxin
release to land in the U.K., noting
as follows: "Residues from the
incineration of MSW can lead to
significant releases."
Sakai and Hiraoka14 determined
the total dioxin output per metric
ton of municipal solid waste
(MSW) incinerated when fly ash
was treated by a thermal
dechlorination process. However,
their
findings
also
allow
calculation of the total dioxin
output per ton MSW when fly ash
is not detoxified, as is typically the
case in most countries. With
untreated fly ash, a dioxin output
factor of 857.8 ug TEQ/ton MSW
can be calculated for one set of
samples and 507.7 ug TEQ/ton
MSW for the other. In the first
case, flue gas contributes 0.05
percent of the total TEQ output
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while fly ash contributes 99.9 percent. In the
second case, flue gas contributes 0.0004
percent of the total TEQ output and fly ash,
99.5 percent. These values can be compared to
a study of European MSW incinerators by
Huang and Beukens15 in which flue gas was
found to contribute 11.8 percent of total dioxin
output, while fly ash contributed about 56.7
percent.
We have tried to calculate this balance roughly
also for municipal waste incinerator in Liberec
(see Chapter 8.2.1). We can say for sure that
gaseous emissions contribute ca 3 % to the
total dioxins production of this incinerator. The
remaining 97 % are present in mixed bottom
ash. In this case, it is complicated to estimate
the exact contribution of APC residues.
But it is possible to roughly estimate the
contribution of dioxins contained in the
separated slag, which is ca 4.5 %. This would
mean that APC residues contribute ca 92.5 %.
Similar calculation for dioxin-like PCBs is not
available, as PCBs are not commonly
measured even in air releases.
Fly ashes and further residues from flue gases
treatment form the highest proportion of
dioxins releases to the environment: between
56 and 99.5 %. Usually, gaseous emissions
contribute to dioxins burden from waste
incinerators by the lowest per cent (this can be
estimated between 0.0004 and 12 %). Releases
of dioxins contained in fly ashes represent a
serious threat to the environment. Therefore, it
is important to determine „low POPs level“

for the content in wastes according to Article 6
of the Stockholm Convention, in order to
prevent releases of these toxic substances into
the environment. Success of the Stockholm
Convention in elimination of POPs can be
based on correct setting of this limit. As shown
by the case studies in Chapter 8., „low POPs
levels“, as they were approved and adopted at
the sixth Conference of Parties (COP6) of the
Basel Convention, 25–29 October 2004, do
not guarantee protection of the environment
from POPs contamination.
Talking about dioxins and dioxin-like PCBs
observed in ashes we find a wide range of
measured levels. For PCDD/Fs we found in
previous studies observed levels between 36 ng
I-TEQ/kg dry matter16 to 2,100,000 ng ITEQ/kg d.m. 17 Boiler ash contains lower levels
of dioxins (level of 11.3 ng I-TEQ/kg was
measured in Liberec). 18 Mixed bottom ash can
carry high levels of dioxins (up to 2300 ng ITEQ/kg d.m. 19), while bottom ash and/or slag
don’t have such high levels.: 0.64 - 150 ng ITEQ/kg d.m. were observed in municipal
waste incinerators in England and Wales.20 We
did not find a lot of data about dioxin-like
PCBs in fly ash, only from Taiwan where
measurements with results ranging from 61.1
to 2,983.4 ng I-TEQ/kg, 21 were recorded, and
from Germany with levels found in the range
of between 10 - 640 ng WHO-TEQ/kg. Also
PCBs in general are seldom measured in waste
incineration residues. In fly ash their levels
range between (from less than 1,000 to 23,000
ng/g d.m. were measured in UK22).

5. Leaching question of POPs in fly ash
After emissions of dioxins into the atmosphere
were successfully lowered in the up-to-date
incinerators, the idea has predominated that
these toxic substances are fixed in fly ash to
the extent that it is essentially unnecessary to
pay too high attention to management of
wastes produced by the incinerators. During
negotiations on permits for waste incinerators,
this argument is often stated in official
documents, and it is passed on among officials
who issue the corresponding permits.
Authorities in a significant number of countries
thus do not pay any attention to the facts where
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APC residues end and how they are treated.
The authorities are satisfied with submission of
a certificate confirming that the incinerator
handed over the material to an authorized
company. They are satisfied with the same
statement also in documentation submitted
during procedures of permit granting in EIA or
IPPC processes.
The idea of a complete impossibility of
leaching of toxic substances from slag, ash,
and APC residues is based on a number of
studies which have worked, and repeatedly
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work, at leachability of heavy metals from
these materials.
The leachability tests performed recently may
not be applied to substances of dioxin type,
because their behavior changes depending on
the changes of the characteristics of the
environment. The leachability tests of wastes
performed commercially are, in most cases,
generally carried out in ideal laboratory
conditions and do not correspond to the
behavior of wastes in the environment where
they are deposited. Therefore, the chemists
themselves call for change of these procedures.
For example, M. Podhola from Institute of
Chemical Technology, Prague in his study of
stabilized wastes stated: „A specifically
prepared leachability test may be considered
more suitable. Such test should stimulate
conditions of subsequent deposition of the
waste, if these conditions are known.
Obviously, it is not possible to carry out these
tests exclusively in the commercial manner.
Apparently, they will have to be carried out in
cooperation with research establishments.“23
Older studies on behavior of dioxins in soils
supported the original idea of strong fixing of
dioxins in fly ash and ash. Italian study from
1986 reported that the Seveso soil profiles did
not show a significant translocation of the
PCDD/F in the soil environment.24 German
study from 1992 showed that only a little
movement was found within 8 years in the
surroundings of two industrial plants in
southwest Germany and there was no
appreciable loss of PCDD/F.25 Another German
study asserted that only highly chlorinated
congeners were detected in the solution
obtained from leaching experiments following
the method of the German DIN 38414 test etc.26
However, newer studies disprove the idea of
strong fixing of dioxins in fly ash and ash or
slag. Takeshita and Akimoto27 proposed the
leachability of PCDD/F from fly ash by rain
using a fly ash column. They showed that
PCDD/F associated with water-soluble salts
such as NaCl and CaCl2 in the ash were eluted
in the beginning of the elution, whereas those
associated with slightly water-soluble particles
such as calcium hydroxide were eluted in the
latter half. Another report from 1995 focused
on leaching of dioxins from fly ash and soils
under fire-extinguishing water activity
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suggested that fire-extinguishing water use
resulted in significant amounts of PCDD/F in
the leachate.28
Korean scientists Yong-Jin Kim, Dong-Hoon
Lee a Masahiro Osako studied PCDD/Fs
leachability under circumstances comparable
to those in landfills theoretically and in
laboratory conditions. In theoretical review, it
was shown that dissolved humic matters
(DHM) could influence the actual solubility
and leachability of PCDD/F. The higher
concentration of DHM showed the higher
leachability of PCDD/F. In the leaching test,
three different DHM concentrations and pHs of
solutions were adopted to fly ash samples
imaging the various characteristics of
municipal solid waste leachate. It was proved
experimentally that the leachability of PCDD/F
increased with increasing DHM concentration
in all pH conditions. The highest leachability
was shown at the highest pH. Isomer
distribution patterns of PCDD/F in all
leachates were similar.29
A previous study of these scientists states that a
mixture of bottom ash and fly ash shows a
higher leachability of dioxins.30 This leads to
the opinion that DHM are formed due to the
presence of non-combusted carbon in bottom
ash. The results also show several shortcomings
in procedures of waste testing, because dioxins
behave differently than heavy metals. Because
of that, the authors of the study propose to
rethink certain methods of testing.31
Sakai, Urano and Takatsuki published another
study focused on leaching of dioxins and PCBs
from fly ash. Leaching tests with and without
surfactants were conducted in order to
understand the influence of surfactant-like
substances on POPs leaching. In those tests,
LAS (Linear Alkylbenzene Sulfonate) and
humic acid was used as surfactant-like
substances.
Shredder
residues
from
car/electrical goods recycling and fly ash from a
municipal solid waste (MSW) incinerator were
used in content analyses and leaching tests.
Furthermore, an experiment was carried out to
understand the influence of fine particles to the
leaching concentration of POPs. The results of
the leaching tests indicate that surfactant-like
substances increase the leaching concentration
of POPs, and fine particles related closely to the
transporting behavior of POPs.32
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6. Other POPs observed in ashes
Waste incineration residues are formed by
process of combustion of different kinds of
wastes. They should contain plenty of
chemicals as such. There will be difference in
distribution of different chemicals between

ashesd sampled from Japanese incinerators
ranged from 0.74 ng/g to 610 ng/g.37
In German study focused on a comparison
between chemical analysis data and results

Picture 4. Distribution of PCDD/Fs and PCNs value comparing to rest of EOXs found in fly ash
sample from one of Japanese municipal waste incinerators. Source M. Kawano et al.38

slag/bottom ash and fly ash/APC residues. It is
necessary to say that if analysis for PCDD/Fs
and/or PCBs content in ashes is rare, than
analysis for other chemicals is very sporadic.
There are several studies filling this gap a bit.
Japanese experts team led by M. Kawano
studied
distribution
of
PCDD/Fs,
polychlorinated naphthalens (PCNs) and EOX
in waste incineration ashes (fly ash and bottom
ash). 33 PCNs have high chronic toxicity
potential in animals34 and exhibit the same
binding affinity with the aryl hydrocarbon
receptor (AhR) as non-ortho PCBs35. Kawano
et al. found that order of content of these
chemicals was EOX> PCDDIDFs>PCNs in the
fly ash samples from MWI. Picture 4 shows
balance between studied chemicals in one of
fly ash samples. “The results of calculation
show a very small amount of known
organochlorines like PCDD/DFs and PCNs to
have been present as a fraction of EOCI (see
Picture 4). This is implies that a large part of
EOCI is composed of unknown compounds.“
stated M. Kawano et al.
Noma et al. studied PCNs formation during
Neoprebne FB combustion in simulated MWI
conditions and measured levels in fly ash as well
as bottom ash in a range from 0.17 to 0.96 ng/g
and from 0.95 to 1.7 ng/g respectively.36PCNs in

from a cell culture bioassay was found that
with MWI fly ash samples the bioassay of the
extract resulted in a two- to fivefold higher
estimate of TCDD equivalents (TEQ) than the
chemical analysis of PCDDs/Fs and PCBs.
However, the outcome of both methods was
significantly correlated, making the bioassay
useful as a rough estimate for the sum of
potent PCDDs/Fs and dioxinlike PCBs in
extracts from MWI fly ash samples. The
remaining unexplained inducing potency in fly
ash samples probably results from additional
dioxinlike components including certain
polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) not
analyzed in this study. The hypothesis that
emissions from MWI of hitherto unidentified
dioxinlike compounds are higher by orders of
magnitude than emissions of potent PCDDs/Fs
and dioxinlike PCBs could not be confirmed. 39
Levels of PAHs observed in waste incineration
fly ashes by M. Till et al. ranged between 0.05
ug/g and 0.99 ug/g. Higher levels were found
in fly ashes from cematorium, wood
combustors and noble metal recycling facility
(up to 536.4 ug/g).40
H. R. Buser et al. conducted study focused on
polychlorodibenzothiphenes (PCDTs), the
sulfur analogues of the PCDFs. In H. R. Buser
d
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both bottom and fly
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by
Greenpeace
Laboratories.44
See
Appendix 2.

Research
them
in

Burning of the waste containing
brominated flame retartands quite
often presented in the waste of plastic
consumer products leads to formation
of polybromodibenzodioxins and
polybromodibenzofurans (PBDD/Fs)
and/or to polybromochlorodibenzodioxins and polybromochlordibenzofurans (PBCDD/Fs). Burning of
polybrominated
diphenylethers
(PBDEs) in waste incinerators can
lead to significant releases of this
persistent organic pollutant, because
they are not decomposed by waste
incineration under low temperatures
for example. High levels of these
compound were found recently in
chicken eggs sampled nearby HWI in
Izmit (Turkey) at site on Picture 5.45

Picture 5: Surrounding of Turkish hazardous waste
incinerator Izmit with sampling site of free range chicken
eggs, which were found highly contaminated by PBDEs.
Photo by: Bumerang and Greenpeace.

et al. study from 1991 is stated: “Since
incineration is one of the main sources for the
environmental occurrence of PCDDs and
PCDFs, the additional presence of PCDTs may
have some implication ,particularly because of
the presence of 2,3,7,8-tetra-CDT.”41 Tetra- and
penta-CDTs were detected in fly ash from two
MSWIs and from an electric-arc furnace of a
car shredding facility. Rather complex isomeric
profiles were found with tetra- and penta-CDTs
predominating, at levels up to 25 and 30 ng/g.42
The toxicology of the PCDBTs is not yet known
but it can be supposed that like chlorinated
dioxins and furans these compounds are
biologically active.43
Also other organic compounds were observed
in waste incineration residues from Izmit HWI.
Some of them are listed in analytical results of
chemical analysis of sampled ashes conducted
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Chatkittikunwong & Creaser studied
flyash from three municipal and
medical waste incinerators for
chlorinated as well brominated
dioxins in 1994 for example. They
found total PBDD/PBDF and
polybromochloroDD/DF
levels
detected in MWI ranged between
2.3 to 3.5 ng/g and in medical waste
incinerator 1.2 ng/g. 46

It is clear that waste incineration residues
contain whole range of organic pollutants and
we can count many of them to the family of
persistent organic pollutants. Some of them
appear in ashes because of their presence in
wastes (PBDEs for example) while the others
can occur in ashes as POPs by-products. PCNs,
PBDD/Fs , PCBDD/Fs and PCDTs are
examples of second case. Some of these
compounds were found in significant levels in
the environment and waste incineration
residues can be their significant source.
The pattern of toxicity of PCNs resembles that
of TCDD. Recent work has been done to
determine the relative potency of PCNs mixtures as well as individual congeners - in
fish, birds and mammals. The potency of
several PCN congeners is in the same range as
some PCB congeners.47 These findings about
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PCNs toxicity call for listing at least this group
o chemicals under Annex C of the Stockholm

Convention and for their inclusion into
national POPs inventories.

7. Country case studies
7.1 Waste incineration residues in Netherlands
7.1.1 History of dioxins in Dutch milk
The Lickebaert polder is an agricultural area
north-east of Rotterdam-harbour in the
Netherlands. In 1989, tests showed high levels
of dioxin in milk and cheese samples. As a
result of the enormous media coverage and
publicity, the Dutch government promptly
ordered cow's milk and meat from the affected
Lickebaert area to be collected systematically
and destroyed.48 A health protection measure
that lasted until the end of 1994. During these
five years the production and sales of dairy
products in the Lickebaert area was prohibited.
And, the government started a nationwide
research program to get detailed information
about dioxin contamination of cow's milk in
other regions. For this purpose cow's milk was
examined in the vicinity of all Dutch waste
incinerators and cable burn facilities. 49
The nationwide research program showed that
dioxin output of all waste incinerators have
been too high as well as dioxin levels of cow's
milk. Further, the research program suggested
that the high dioxin output from waste
incinerators could be responsible for toxic
dioxin contamination of cow's milk and meat.
In February 1990, Dutch government ordered
that cow's milk and meat from a second
contaminated area (near the waste incinerator
of the city of Zaanstad, north of Amsterdam)
should be collected systematically for
destruction. Further, the production and sales
of dairy products in that 'Zaanstad-area' was
prohibited. 50, 51
As a result of the nationwide research program
four municipal waste incinerators were ordered
to close down immediatedly. And, in 1993 and
1994 two other municipal waste incinerators
had to shut down. Surprisingly, the AVRRotterdam incinerator that was held
responsible for the contamination of dairy
products in the Lickebaert area received
permission to continue its operation. The
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amount of waste incinerated dropped from
about 2983 kilotons in 1990 to 2957 kilotons in
1995 (because of re-use and prevention and
because of incineration capacity available, the
incinerator of Roosendaal was out of business
for renewal in 1995).52
Despite the serious concerns of citizens against
waste incineration, the Dutch government
continued their policy to triple the incineration
capacity in 2000.53, 54 However, strong citizens
protests forced government to drop a few new
incinerator proposals, and to close down
another existing incinerator. Although citizens
protest have been successful in preventing the
building of a few new incinerators, others have
been build. And, despite the fact, that the
government was not successful in increasing
the incineration capacity as initially planned,
waste incineration has become a major route
for waste disposal in the Netherlands.
We try to show the problems related to
handling waste incineration residues in
developed European country in this case study.
This case study and data in it are based on
study conducted for IPEN Dioxins, PCBs and
Waste WG. 55

7.1.2 Waste incineration residues in
Netherlands: introduction to the real
issue
The Netherlands incinerates roughly 38% of its
municipal waste yet has relatively high rates of
recycling of municipal waste at approximately
25%.56, 57 In 1999 a total of 6,965 ktonnes of
waste (excluding contaminated soil, dredging
spoil and manure) was incinerated.58 The
Netherlands have the largest installations in
Europe for municipal waste incineration with a
medium capacity of 460 kt/a.59 In 2000 there
were 11 MWI in operation in the Netherlands.
In 1995, the Dutch government issued a
directive with environmental specifications for
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construction materials, which include all
materials that are used for building houses,
offices, factories and roads.60 Although waste
incineration fly ash and bottom ash should
come to meet the limits (like all other
construction materials and residues), the
government decided that fly ash and bottom
ash are exempt from this obligation. As a

production of boiler ash has decreased from 8800
tons in 1999 to 3800 tons in 2002.62
Approximately 35000 - 40000 tons of annual fly
ash production is used as filler material for
asphalt production. However, since fly ash is
produced during the year, but asphalt is
manufactured mainly during summer, and other

Table 2. Average composition of fly ash and bottom ash from Dutch waste incinerators in 1997 (in
milligrams per kilogramme). For bottom ash numbers of analyzed samples were not available.a, a, a, a

aluminium (Al)
arsenic (As)
cadmium (Cd)
chromium (Cr)
copper (Cu)
mercury (Hg)
lead (Pb)
molybden (Mo)
Substance
selenium (Se)
strontium (Sr)
tin (Sn)
vanadium (V)
wolfram (W)
zinc (Zn)
bromine (Br)
chlorine (Cl)
fluor (F)
dioxins (PCDD)
and furans (PCDF)
a)
b)

Average levels
in fly ash (mg/kg)
30,294
97
379
231
1,154
2
7,671
50
88
9
245
1,007
30
77
22,488
997
74,471
57
0.0024
(in I-TEQ)

Number of
analyzed
17
17
17
31a)
17
17
17
17
30a)
17
17
17
27a)
17
17
17
17
17
17

samples Average levels
in bottom ash (mg/kg)
not defined b)
19 - 23
2-8
235 - 296
669 - 3212
0,03 - 0,2
1086 - 1637
5 - 11
40 - 86
0,4 - 0,5
not defined b)
62 - 77
40 - 52
not defined b)
1239 - 2125
not defined b)
1050 - 2445
not defined b)
below detection limit

between 1986-1995
Not defined = no measurement carried out

result, fly ash and bottom ash can be used
almost without any restriction.61 Looking at
levels of different chemicals in waste
incineration residues from Netherlands showed
in Table 2 this is not a good practice for
protection of environment.

filler materials compete with fly ash, not all fly
ash can be disposed of as filler material in
asphalt.63, 64 During the life time of asphalt toxic
substances can be dispersed into the
environment, as a result of leachate. To our
knowledge no study was carried out on this topic.

7.1.3 Fly ash

Approximately 44000 - 46000 tons of annual
fly ash production is landfilled in the
Netherlands, or exported to Germany and
dumped in old salt and coal mines. 65 In 2002,
29500 tons were exported, in 2003, 45000
tons. Most of the boiler ash is exported to
Germany as well. 66 , 67

The annual production of fly ash is ranging from
79000 - 81000 tons in the Netherlands. The fly
ash production is quite steady because the
quantity of incinerated waste has not been
changed for the past few years. The annual
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For the landfill disposal route, the fly ash is
packed in so called large plastic bags and
piled up in separate sections of common
landfill sites. To stabilize the big bags, sand is
squirted, or washed between the bags to fill
the hollow spaces. Alternatively, a fly ash
mixture is used as top cover for common
landfill sites.
After the big bags are piled up in the separate
sections of the landfill site, the water that is
used to squirt, or wash the sand between the
bags get into contact with the fly ash,
accellerating the leachate process. Moreover,
heavy pressure exerted on the landfill can
make big bags burst, increasing the leachate
process any further. Also the fly ash mixture
that is used as top cover for common landfill
sites can rupture after heavy pressure exerted
on the lower layers of the landfill will increase
tension in the top cover. As a result, rain water
easily get in contact with the waste landfilled
below the cover layer, reinforcing the process
any further.e

7.1.4 Bottom ash
In the Netherlands, the annual production of
bottom ash is approximately 1.200.000 tons.
The bottom ash production is quite steady
because the quantity of incinerated waste has
not been changed for the past few years.
In 2002, 770.000 tons were used for road
beddings, and hardening surfaces of industrial
sites. This is much lower compared to previous
years, when 820.000 up to 1.340.000 tons have
been dumped under roads. Waste incinerators
have storage facilities for periods during which
road building activity is lower. However, the
drop in 2002 is not a result of a small demand
for road works, but because of growing
concern about the negative environmental
impact of dumping bottom ash under roads.
Road constructors have been increasingly
reluctant to further use bottom ash for road
construction. In consequence of this growing
concern, the quantities in stock at incinerators
have increased to 1.028.000 tons by the end of
2002, which is almost as much as annual
production.68

Small quantities of bottom ash are landfilled
on common landfill sites and exported
respectively. In the past few years the annual
quantities landfilled ranged from 700 to 12.500
tons. In 2002 and 2003 3,200 and 2,300 tons of
bottom ash respectively were exported.
Similar with fly ash, the use of bottom ash as a
bedding for roads brings the ash easily into
contact with other (non hazardous) materials
used for road construction, like sand and
stones. But, inevitable, roads need to be
reconstructed, or repaired, and the old road
debris that need to be removed contains
elevated levels of toxic substances. Mixture of
bottom ashes, fly ashes and other materials can
increase leachability of dioxins from these
materials as dissolved humic matters content
increases. 69

7.1.5 Inventories of dioxins in fly
ash and bottom ash
In the Netherlands, fly ash is a major route for
dioxin releases from waste incineration to the
environment. In 1991, the National Institute
of Public Health and Environmental
Protection (Dutch EPA) estimated the
quantity of dioxins in fly ash and bottom ash
for 1020 g I-TEQ/year and 8.5 g I-TEQ/year
respectively. Since 1991, the incineration
capacity has been increased from 2760
kilotons to 5200 kilotons in 2000. For 2000
the quantity of dioxins in ash is estimated
2671f g I-TEQ/year. 70, 71
Compared to fly ash, which is the main carrier
for dioxins in residues from waste incineration,
dispersion of dioxins in the environment by
bottom ash was considered to be small. Heavy
metals in bottom ash pose a much bigger
burden for the environment.
According to information from the operators
of the Dutch waste incinerators in 1997 72 ,
and based on annual production of fly ash,
annual dioxin quantity in ashes is estimated
190 - 195 g I-TEQ. These figures differ
strongly from the official estimates from
Dutch EPA, and University of Amsterdam.

e

for more information about leaching fly ash ability
look at Chapter 5
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f

this figure includes dioxins in bottom ash and
filter residues.
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7.1.6 Conclusion
The disposal of fly ash and bottom ash, in
asphalt, road beddings, landfill sites and salt
and coal mines contributes to an increased
dispersion of hazardous substances in the
environment, some of them, like dioxins,
classified as persistent organic pollutants

(POPs). It is not surprisingly that with this ongoing annual burden, the background levels of
dioxins in the Netherlands remain high, and,
according to the Health Council of the
Netherlands, the recommended (health
protecting) levels for humans and in some
cases for ecosystems are being exceeded. 73

7.2 Other EU Member States
Economic expenditures connected with
management of residues produced by
incinerators differ in the individual EU Member
States, depending on differing practice in the
individual countries, and also depending on
differing conditions (including economic ones).
These differences are shown in Table 3. The
following two Chapters summarise information

(determining the amount of harmful substances
both in the wastes and in the leachate from the
wastes). Documents concerning the analyses
must be kept for one year, at least, and must be
given at disposal to authorities. In the case that
the limit for dioxins (100 ng I-TEQ/kg) in the
wastes is exceeded, then the wastes must be
treated in order to reduce this value below the
limit. Further, according to the Directive,

Table 3: Costs of operators of municipal waste incinerators connected with treatment of bottom ash
and wastes resulting from flues gases treatment in EU countries. Source: Eunomia 2001.a

Country
Austria
Denmark
Germany
Italy
Luxembourg
United Kingdom

Bottom ash, slag
EURO/t
63
34
28.1
75
16
used as construction material

on legislation concerning management of waste
incineration residues in two EU Member States,
Austria and Sweden, information concerning
this issue in both the United Kingdom and the
Czech Republic are present in Chapter 8 „Hot
spots case studies“.

7.2.1 Austria
In Austria, management of wastes produced by
incinerators is regulated by two directives,
namely by the Directive on Waste Incineration,
and by the Directive on Landfilling. The first of
these Directives74 requires facilities incinerating
and co-incinerating wastes to minimise the
amount and harmfulness of wastes produced by
them, and to carry out analyses thereof
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APC residues
EURO/t
363
134
255.6
129
8
90

Note
including fly ashes
including fly ashes
-

formation and dispersion of dust from these
wastes must be prevented during transport and
intermediate storage.
According to a communication from the
Austrian Ministry of the Environment, dated
May 2004, filter cake from treatment of gases,
and a part of fly ash, are handed over to
Germany. The second part of fly ash, as well
as bottom ash, are landfilled, or solidified and
then landfilled. Activated carbon from flue
gases treatment is incinerated. Gypsum from
wet flue gas washers is landfilled, solidified
and then landfilled, or used as a construction
material. 75
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Picture 6: Number of municipal waste incinerators and amount of incinerated municipal waste in
a
European countries in 2000. Source: UBA 2002.

7.2.2 Sweden
In 1999, 22 incinerators were in operation in
Sweden. They incinerated, in total, 1.9 million
tons of waste. This amount included 1.3
million tons of municipal waste and 100
thousand tons of waste wood. The remainder
was formed by hazardous (industrial) waste. In
the same year, the incinerators produced 370
thousand tons of bottom ash which contained 5
to 10 I-TEQ PCDD/Fs. Further, ca 50 thousand
tons of wastes from flues gases treatment were
produced by the incinerators. These wastes
contained, in average, 2 to 3 ng/g PCDD/Fs. In
1999, all Swedish incinerators released 3 g ITEQ PCDD/Fs into the atmosphere (in 1985,
this was 90 g Eadon TEQ PCDD/Fs). The
amount of dioxins (PCDD/Fs) in wastes from
flue gases treatment was many times higher:
110 - 120 g I-TEQ.
According to results of analyses of wastes
from flue gases treatment produced by 6
Swedish incinerators, carried out in 2002, the
average concentration of dioxins in the wastes
was 0.2 ng I-TEQ/g (median being 0.22 ng ITEQ/g).76
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7.3 Pakistan
incineration

-

medical

waste

Medical waste incineration is quite a common
treatment for medical wastes in Pakistan.
Medical waste is burned in small scale waste
incinerators without any air pollution control
devices (APC) and/or with a very simple one.77
The residual ash is buried at general dump sites
like this near Charsadda road which this study
focuses on and/or in deep holes with very poor
or no insulation to prevent the leaching
(leaking) of toxic substances from the ashes
into underground water resources (for example
in Shifa Internationals Hospital, Islamabad or
in SK Cancer Hospital, Lahore - see photos at
Pictures 7 - 11).
A small scale waste incinerator located in LRD
Hospital, Peshawar (Pictures 7 and 8)
contributes to the quantity of residual ash
dumped at the Charsadda road dump site,
where this ash was observed to be a potential
source of dioxin contamination in free range
chicken eggs collected from near village. 78
The LRD Hospital incinerator is one of 4
located within the North Western Frontier
Province. It was built using the Chinese
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company Minama technology with two
chambers without any air pollution control
equipment (APC). It burns selected infectious
waste from the hospital and runs for 4 - 8 hours
per day with the exception of Sunday when it
does not work at all. This is common in almost
all other medical waste incinerators in Pakistan
resulting in many start up and cool down
operations occurring during the week. The
LRD Hospital waste incinerator was built in
2001 and is already obsolete. It burns about
250 kg of infectious waste per day. These are
figures for small scale medical waste
incinirators using one kiln.

There are non-combustion alternatives to waste
incineration which can avoid U-POPs releases
as required by one of major aims of the
Stockholm Convention. In Tabba Heart
Institute, Karachi there is already a suitable
alternative to an incinerator installed, an
autoclave. Findings of this study support this
method of dealing with medical wastes as a
solution that makes Stockholm Convention
aims achievable.
Situation in Pakistan gives representative
picture of more developing countries (in India
and/or Kenya).

Pictures 7 and 8: Medical waste incinerator in LRD Hospital, Peshawar. Small scale medical waste
incinerator, typical for Pakistani hospitals. Photo by: Jindrich Petrlik.
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Pictures 9 - 11: Waste incineration residue in the deep hole - storage built in the area of hospital.
Cover of similar hole in another hospital. Double chamber kiln in one of Pakistani medical waste
incinerators. Photos by: Jindrich Petrlik

8. Hot spots case studies
8.1 Hot spots and incineration residues in United Kingdom
There are currently 17 municipal waste
incinerators in the UKg, of which Edmonton is
the biggest. Thirty-three new ones were under
construction or in various stages of planning at
the beginning of 200179. The Byker Combined
Heat and Power waste incinerator located in
the city of Newcastle upon Tyne burnt refusederived fuel (RDF).
Since 1998, waste companies in UK have been
using less hazardous 'bottom ash' collected in
incinerator grates and selling it to be mixed with
asphalt or concrete and used in building projects.
g

2 in Scotland, 1 in Jersey, 1in Wales and rest is
located in England. About two-thirds of
incineration capacity in England was according to
study carried out by Environment Agency in 2002
concentrated around London and the West
Midlands.
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The operators of both Byker and Edmonton
incinerators had been illegally mixing this
bottom ash with the more toxic fly ash from the
air pollution control devices (APC).
The scandal surrounding the dumping of toxic
incinerator ash on Newcastle upon Tyne
allotments and footpaths in 2001 revealed that
incinerator operators across Britain may have
been breaking the law while avoiding the cost
of disposing of toxic ash in special hazardous
waste landfills by selling it to be "recycled"
into building projects.
Amazingly while the UK's Environment
Agency was gathering evidence to procecute
the operators of the Byker incinerator for
spreading a mixture of fly and bottom ash in
areas around Newcastle upon Tyne, it had full
knowledge that the operators of the Edmonton
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Table 4: PCDD/F levels in ash, soil and eggs in allotments with poultry in I-TEQ in pg/g (source
Pless-Mulloli et al.a)

Ash
Allotment name

Soil
30cm

Eggs
150cm** No.

Type

Fat basis Distance
from ash
in m

• Allotments, which have received incinerator ash
Blaney Row
150
7
N/A
3
1
1
Branxton A
3000
95
49
3
3
Branxton B
3000
272
90
3
Brunswick
373
11
N/A
3
Coxlodge
4224
27
28**
3
Denton Dene
1636
34
N/A
2*
Hulne Terrace
910
14
N/A
3

H
H
H
H
B
H
H
H
H
H

4.4
0.8
8.9
25
56
17.5
7
1.5
25
31

0,20
0
20
0
0
10,15
20
30
0,0
0,10,20

1
1
1
2*
2
3
1
1
1

H
H
H
H
D
H
H
H
H

29
0.4
3.6
27
9
18
5.6
19.4
2.9

0
10
20
0,20
0,0
0,0,30
0
0
30

3
3

H
H

0.2
20

na
na

St. Anthony’s

20

23

25**

Westmacott Street 2123

45

20

Controls
Hawthorn Farm
Pets Corner***

-

-

na
na

Notes to Table 4: H= Hen, B= Bantam, D= Duck, *one egg broken in transport, **samples from
Environment Agency (EA) analysis program, sampling was done in parallel to this study, but strategy for
analysis was to include all 30cm and 150cm samples, na=150cm samples only analyzed if 30cm sample
above 40pg/g I-TEQ, ***The egg sample at Pets Corner was taken as control, but turned out to have
contamination with PCDD/F. This was due to overflows of a stream contaminated with sewage sludge.

incinerator in North London had been mixing
fly and bottom ash for 30 years (until August
2000) and was simultaneously sitting on a
working Ash Group with the operators
encouraging the use of similar mixed ash as
road aggregate, breeze block type building
bricks, and hard core in car parks.80

suitable extraction and dust abatement
equipment; in the other plant, no extraction
was installed, but other dust suppression
procedures were used. One plant had been the
subject of occasional dust complaints from
members of the public.

8.1.1 Newcastle
In December 2001, air pollution control
residues leaked during unloading at the Castle
Environmental plant due to a fault in the
pipework. The dust was damped down after
instructions from the Agency.
The plant installed for mixing wastes and
powders were provided, in 4 cases, with
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In the years 1994 - 1999, an estimated 2000
tons81 of fly ash and bottom ash from the
Byker incinerator were spread on food
producing land, farms, flower beds, school
playing fields, bridal pathways and footpaths
around Newcastle. Tanja Pless-Mulloli et al.82
of Newcastle University studied the influence
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Picture 12: Westmacott Street: ash 2123ng/kg I-TEQ, incinerator pattern, eggs 18pg/g I-TEQ lipid
basis, incinerator pattern, chicken have access to ash
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of its use on contamination of soil and poultry.
They examined a number of factors that could
influence the level of dioxins contamination.
The results of their study are summarised in
Table 4. Concentrations of dioxins found in the
mixed ash ranged from 0.02 to 9500 ng (in ITEQ).
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Picture 13: Coxlodge: ash 4,224 ng/kg I-TEQ incinerator pattern, eggs 1.5 pg/g I-TEQ lipid basis nonincinerator pattern, chicken do not have access to ash

Seventeen out of 19 egg samples from allotments
which had received ash showed levels of
contamination well in excess of barn held
supermarket eggs. 17 out of 19 egg samples from
allotments, which had received incinerator ash
showed influence of ash in the pattern of
contamination (see Picture 12). The weighted
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average of all egg samples was 16.4pg/g I-TEQ.
The weighted average for those samples, which
showed the incinerator pattern in the egg samples
was 22.2pg/g I-TEQ.
Wastes showing dioxins concentrations 750 3.5-times lower than “low POPs level” for
dioxins83 set out by the Basel Convention, used
in Newcastle for reconstruction of footpaths,
have resulted in contamination of poultry eggs
which on average, exceeded 5.5 to 7-times the
limit for the content of dioxins in eggs set out
later in the European Union.

8.1.2 Edmonton
The operators of Edmonton MWI were
supplying mixed ash to construction block
manufacturers and to replace aggregate for road
construction and car parks knowing full well it
contained as much as 3,600ng/kg to
10,800ng/kg of dioxins. Therefore the level of
dioxin contamination in this fine mixed ash
would be in excess of 1100ng/kg, significantly
higher than the 200ng/kg, (peaking at 900ng/kg)
left as a result of spraying Agent Orange in
Vietnam, where they are still reporting birth
defects and elevated dioxin levels in human
tissues 30 years after the spraying ceased. 84

Typically, the mixed ash was mixed with 1 –
3% cement, 25 – 50% furnace bottom ash, for
example from a power station, 25% aggregates
and water. The amount of mixed ash in a
typical block varied from about 10% to 25%.
Blocks containing mixed ash from two
different manufacturers have been identified,
sampled and analysed for dioxins.
There is evidence of fly ash from Edmonton as
high as 10,800ng/kg I-TEQ and calculations
showing the final levels of dioxin in mixed ash
as being 771ng/kg I-TEQ. Further tests on
dioxins in fly ash from UK plants were in the
region of 6,600 and 31,000ng/kg85.
Results of four analyses show a range 117 –
390 ng ITEQ/kg of dioxins in the blocks. Tests
conducted by the BBC documentary programe
Newsnight 7on a sample block made from 30%
of Edmonton ash showed 343ng/kg. 86 By
contrast, blocks incorporating Edmonton
bottom ash with no electrostatic precipitator
ash, would be expected to contain less than
4ng ITEQ/kg. Table 2 shows the dioxin
concentrations found in a range of construction
blocks and bricks in Edmonton

Table 5: Dioxin concentrations in construction materials

Construction blocks
Thermalite
Hem PQ/7a
Lignicite
GGBS Ash
Celcon
Stock Brothers. Breeze
Durox
blocks from Edmonton mixed ash

ng ITEQ/kg
1.5
3
1
1
2
12
10
117 to 390

Bricks
Chesterton
Leicester
Fletton
Other
Ordinary Portland Cement
Pfa ex Ratcliffe
Pfa ex Drax
blocks from Edmonton bottom ash

ng ITEQ/kg
1.4
1.7
0.9
0.5 to 1
6.7
2.8
expected 4*
measured 23**

Notes: * Calculated by EA report87 authors. Based on the average dioxin concentration in Edmonton bottom ash
of 10 ng/kg ITEQh.
** One block reported only to contain bottom ash from Edmonton was analysed and found to contain 23 ng/kg
ITEQ dioxins.

h

See Annex 18 in EA 2002: Solid Residues from Municipal Waste Incinerators in England and Wales. A report
on an investigation by the Environment Agency, May 2002
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Picture 14. Edmonton. Most current UK plants have a conventional grate, superheater, economiser,
semi-dry scrubber with lime and activated carbon injection followed by a bag house as shown in the
schematic below (with the generally optimistic addition, in this case, of the district heating system!).
Edmonton is an unusual configuration because the acid gas removal plant and the new bag house
were ‘bolted onto’ the existing electrostatic precipitator system.

8.2 Hot spots and incineration residues in the Czech Republic
Fly ash, bottom ash and other wastes from
incinerators in the Czech Republic have been
deposited in hazardous waste landfills for many
years. In 1997 a decree of Law on wastes set a
limit on the dioxin content in wastes of 10
ug/kg. Wastes exceeding this limit would have
to be stabilised and then deposited in a
speacialised hazardous waste only landfill.
Simultaneously with the introduction of this
law, the fees for depositing wastes on hazardous
waste landfills increased significantly.
The sum of these measures have resulted in the
operators of waste incinerators looking for
ways to avoid paying these high landfill fees
for fly ashes and for the means to avoid
measurements of dioxins in fly ashes. Due to
the benevolence of the state authorities they
have been successful in both these aims as
documented by the case of the municipal waste
incinerator in Liberec in further text.
Arnika Association in its previous report on
waste incineration residues estimated amounts
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of dioxins content in produced waste
incineration ashes in 2002. Municipal waste
incinerators released 20 g I-TEQ of dioxins in
residues. Estimation of dioxins level released
in ashes from hazardous waste incineratorsi in
the Czech Republic ranged between 7.5 and
150 g I-TEQ. These calculations were based on
the official figures about waste production in
the Czech Republic for 2002 and the range of
measured levels of dioxins in waste
incineration residues. 88 Large range of
measured levels of dioxins in fly ashes from
hazardous waste incinerators (see Annex 2) is
the reason for large range of dioxins produced
by hazardous waste incinerators.

8.2.1 Liberec
The municipal waste incinerator in Liberec
began operations in 1999. It is designed in
such a way that fly ash is mixed with bottom
ash. The incinerator, having a capacity of
i

including medical waste incinerators too
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Picture 15: Municipal solid waste landfill in Košťálov,
where the mixed ashes from MWI in Liberec were
dumped for long time without any pretreatment.
Photo by: Vítězslav Roušal.

ash and bottom ash to be sold as a
construction material.
The Ministry of the Environment of the
Czech Republic set out orientation limits
for the decontamination of old ecological
burdens in 1996. There is no doubt that if
sometime in the future the sites where the
mixed ashes from the Liberec incinerator
has been deposited are checked for the
content of dioxins, they will most
certainly exceed the limit Bk set out by
the binding methodical instruction of the
Ministry. Exceeding limit B in soils is
considered a serious pollution problem
having a negative influence on human
health and individual components of the
environment and as such requires further
measures being taken.
Increased levels of dioxins in eggs and
meat of free-range poultry have been
caused by concentrations of dioxins that
were 10x (and sometimes even 100x)
lower than this limit.

96.000 tons of wastes per year, produces
between 25 and 40 thousand tons of this ash
mixture yearlyj. Despite this mixture exceeding
the limit for dioxin contamination as set out in
the law89, the incinerator was allowed to
deposit the ashes on a municipal waste landfill
in the year 2000.
The situation has changed since then as new law
on wastes and a decree have cancelled the limit
set for the content of dioxins in wastes. They
have set out that fly ashes from waste
incinerators must be, without any measurements,
stabilised and then deposited on hazardous waste
only landfills. Simultaneously, the operators of
the Liberec incinerator, the company Termizo,
obtained a certificate allowing the mixture of fly

It is impossible at this moment in time to
establish whether the described use of
the mixture of ashes from the incinerator
in Liberec has resulted in increased
concentrations of dioxins in soils and
animals because the location of the
dumping sites is secret and known only
to Termizo. These sites are unknown
even to state authorities in charge of
environmental supervision.

8.2.1.1 The case of the incinerator in
Liberec, Guidelines on BAT/BEP and
limits for the content of POPs in
wastes
Concerning the treatment of residues from
municipal waste incinerators, the “Guidelines
on Best Available Techniques and Best
Environmental
Practices
(BAT/BEP)”,
proposed to be adopted by COP 1 of the
Stockholm Convention, state the following:
“Bottom and fly ash from the incinerator must
be properly handled, transported and disposed
of. Covered hauling and dedicated landfills are
a common practice for managing these

j

Specific amounts for years 2001 - 2003 are shown
in Table 8.
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k

Limit B = 0.1 ug I-TEQ/kg dry weight
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residues. Particularly if reuse of the residues is
contemplated, an evaluation of the content and
potential environmental mobility of chemicals
listed in Annex C is required, and guidelines
adopted by the Basel Convention and
subsequently adopted by the Conference of the
Parties of the Stockholm Convention should be
followed. Periodic analysis of the ash can also
serve as an indicator of incinerator
performance or the introduction of illegal or
unpermitted wastes or fuels (for example, the
detection of high metal content in the ash as a
result of burning construction debris in an
incinerator permitted to burn only virgin wood).

from fly ashes produced by the waste
incinerator in Liberec.
The BAT principle is also used in the EC
Directive about Integrated Pollution Prevention
Control. In the case of the incinerator in
Liberec, an operating license has been already
issued according to this Directive90. Not only
did the competent authority fail to prevent the
mixing of fly ash and bottom ash, it failed to
establish a duty to make measurements of
hexachlorobenzene and PCBs in fly ash and
other wastes produced by the incinerator.

8.2.1.2 Calculation of releases of
PCDD/Fs contained in wastes
produced by the incinerator into the
environment

Scrubber effluents, including the filter cake
from wet flue gas cleaning, is regarded as
hazardous waste in many countries and must
be properly treated and disposed of. If the
concentration of chemicals listed in Annex C
or other toxic materials (for example, heavy
metals) is sufficiently high, these materials
may be consigned to landfilling as hazardous
waste.”

In contrast to similar plants in the Czech
Republic, measurements of dioxin contents
were carried out in wastes produced at the
Liberec incinerator. The basic results of these

Table 6. : Results of measurements of dioxin contents in bottom ash and fly ash in Libereca, a.

Type of waste
bottom ash (2911)
treated fly ash (2912)
mixed bottom ash with treated fly
ash (2913)
boiler ash (11249)*

Measurement No. 1
ug I-TEQ/kg
0.00437
0.362

Measurement No. 2
ug I-TEQ/kg
0.0197
0.363

0.062
0.0113

0.066
-

In the case of the Liberec incinerator,
satisfying this text in practice will not result in
any change to the better. It will continue to be
able to use the mixture of bottom ash and fly
ash as a construction material. Why? Because
the “Guidelines on BAT and BEP” refer to the
“guidelines adopted by the Basel Convention”.
According to them, it is not necessary to treat
the waste in any special way if it does not
contain dioxins in concentrations higher than
15 ug I-TEQ/kg dry weight. Table 6 shows
levels of dioxins found in wastes produced by
the Liberec municipal waste incinerator. In the
case of the adoption of the POP levels
according to Basel Convention, the Stockholm
Convention will fail to protect public health
and the environment from releases of dioxins
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measurements are shown in Table 6. In
addition
to
these,
the
level
of
0.2136 ug I-TEQ/kg was found in the mixture
of fly and bottom ash91. The operator of the
incinerator somehow had the mixture of ashes
reclassified as waste that does not have
hazardous characteristics and since the year
2001 have possessed a certificate according to
which this mixture can be marleted as a
construction material.
Any mixture of fly ash and bottom ash will
contain high concentrations of dioxins, which,
in the case of fly ash used in Newcastle,
resulted in the contamination of eggs and
poultry in the vicinity of where it was
spread.92. Therefore, such ashes should be
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included into the calculation of total releases of
PCDD/Fs into the environment.

For calculations concerning the year 2003,
only estimates of releases of PCDD/Fs in
product/material, for which the mixture of fly
and bottom ash was certified could be made.
Our calculations were based on data of waste
production given by the incinerator in an
application for issuance of IPPC certificate.
Information on the calculations are contained
in Table 7.

UNEP prepared a proposal of “Standardized
Toolkit for Identification and Quantification of
Dioxin and Furan Releases”, with an attached
'tool' for the calculation of total releases of
dioxins into the environment with emission
factors. We have tried to use this Toolkit to
calculate the amounts of PCDD/Fs in the

Table 7: Calculation of PCDD/Fs releases per year for MWI in Liberec based on UNEP’s Toolkit and on
real measurements.
Annual release
g TEQ/a
Air
Toolkit
Reality 2002a
Reality 2002b
Reality 2003a
Reality 2003b

0.048
0.0898
0.0898
0.037
0.037

g TEQ/a
Watera

g TEQ/a
Landa

g TEQ/a
Products

g TEQ/a
Fly ash

0

0
0
0
8
2.25

1.44
0.3828
0.3828
0.4203
0.4203

0
?
?
?
?

?
?
?
?

wastes produced by the Liberec incinerator.
The result is shown in Table 7. Following this
we made the same calculation using known
information concerning the amounts of wastes
produced by the Liberec incinerator on the
levels of dioxins found in these wastes. Data
for waste waters, as well as for filter cake, are
not availablel.

g TEQ/a
Bottom
Ash
0.144
8.2780
2.4030
0.1440
0.1440

Total
annual
release in
g TEQ/a
1.584
8.7506
2.8756
8.6013
2.8513

In each of the cases calculation according to
real values has been carried out in two variants
designated “a” and “b”, in view of the fact that
levels of dioxins found out in the mixture of
fly ash with bottom ash differ significantly.
The real amount of dioxins contained in this
waste is likely to be somewhere between both
variants.
a

Table 8: Amounts of residues produced by MWI in Liberec per year .

Type of waste
Filter cake (19 01 05)
Waste water from flue gases treatment etc. (19 01 06)
Bottom ash (19 01 12) **
Other ashes (mainly boiler ash; 19 01 13)

Amounts of produced waste per year
2001
in tons
2002
2003
1085,22
1051,44
1154,8
106,12
121,54
21,5 *
2316,09
33 703,92
38 754,17
***
128
113
92

* only amount transferred out of the plant included - waste water treated at plant‘s waste water treatment facility
is not included in this number
** there is also treated fly ash included in this figure
*** biggest part of this waste has been used as product (construction material) since the beginning of 2003, so
the amount of this “product“ is not included here.
l

For our calculation, we have used the
concentration of dioxins found in treated fly ash
and for the filter cake. In reality, it can be expected
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that the filter cake contains much higher level of
dioxins than in our calculation.
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In the case of the calculation according to the
Toolkit93, in comparison with calculation based
on measured values vastly different numbers
were obtained. This was a result of several
factors:
1) The Toolkit supposes much lower amount
of residual wastes after the combustion of one
ton of solid municipal waste.
2) The Toolkit does not consider the mixing of
fly and bottom ash. This resulted in much
lower level of dioxins in bottom ash being set.
3) Emission factors for releases of PCDD/Fs
into the environment are given as simple
numbers without ranges.

taken into account in the case of municipal waste
incinerators in the Toolkit.
Despite the calculations here concerning only
one municipal waste incinerator in the Czech
Republic, it can play an important role on the
calculation of total releases of dioxins into the
environment because this incinerator forms 1/4
of the total capacity of municipal waste
incinerators in the Czech Republic. Comparison
of the real values found with the theoretical
calculation according to the Toolkit document
the significant shortcomings of this as a 'tool.' In
this particular case its use would result in the
underestimation of wastes produced by the
Liberec incinerator and its dioxin content.

8.2.2 Lampertice
The difference between the calculation according
to the Toolkit and reality will continue to
increase after concentration of dioxins in waste
waters from Liberec are known. These are not

There have been black coal mine workings
under the highest Czech mountains Krkonose
(German synononyma Riesengebirge) in the
northeast part of the Bohemia since the
Picture 16: Sampling of sediments in surroundings of
16th century. The oldest underground mine
an old coal mine Jan Šverma near Lampertice at the
was later called Mine Jan Šverma and is
beginning of 2004. Photo by: Jindřich Petrlík.
located between the town of Žacléř and the
village of Lampertice (see map). This mine
was closed sometime around 1990.
The mine is located in an area with typical
under-mountain landscape with a wild
Lampertický creek. There is also a
complicated underground water system
that, according to the experts of the
GEMEC Union company, doesn't
leak/leach from the mine. However local
people who worked in the mine don’t trust
this opinion and say that the situation is
much more complicated than most people
believe. The Mine itself is located next to
the Czech - Polish boarders, so any
changes in the environment could well
have transboundary impact.
It is common practice that these old mines
are filled with different materials to
prevent surface landscape movements. We
have chosen this particular mine for our
hot spot report as it has been filled with
different types of wastes, including wastes
showing POPs patterns. According to
records of state environment control
insitutions the waste incineration residues
were stored in this mine in amounts up to
7000 tons per year.94
29
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The basic argument of the GEMEC Union
company is that the technology used is safe
and that the leaching of toxic substances
deposited in the mine does not occur.
However, the results of tests of sediments from
Lampertice stream showed that in one place
(below a discharge from the waste water
treatment plant in the premises of the mine),
the dioxins concentration is ten times the
amount of the lowest value found in the area
(this is a tributary of Lampertice stream “U
Kirschů”, which drains the south part of the
spoil heap). The measured values show
without doubt the necessity and importance of
a thorough environmental impact assessment
of the chosen method of re-cultivation or
liquidation of the underground mine.

At the first half of year 2004 the Arnika
Association published results of analysis of
four trouts samples for different POPs. From
the analysed substances, the trout from
Lampertice contained the highest values of
hexachlorobenzene in comparison with the
other locations in the Czech Republic as
showed from the comparison presented in the
graph at Picture17.95 Also the value of
indicator congeners of PCBs in the case of
trout I was relatively high, this value being
lower, but also significant, in the case of trout
III. comparison with values found in Slovakia
in the years 1987 - 2001.96

Picture 17: Graph showing comparison of concentrations of hexachlorobenzene measured in fat of fish
from different localities.
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8.3 Barangay Aguado, Philippines
Barangay Aguado is “home” to a controversial
“Thermal Oxidizer Plant” operated by
Integrated Waste Management Inc. (IWMI). A
typical incinerator had operated in the same
site for over four years. The IWMI incinerator
is a “pyrolytic waste oxidizer” from Canada-
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based EcoWaste Solutions Inc., with a capacity
of 10 tons/day. Apart from treating biomedical
waste coming from client hospitals in Metro
Manila, the IWMI incinerator also accepts and
burns illegal drugs such as amphetamines
seized from drug syndicates.
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creek), a common source
for water and fish, not
far from the IWMI waste
treatment plant. 99

Picture 18: Protest action opposing the construction of the IWMI waste
incinerator in Barangay Aguado, Philippines. Photo by: Green Cavite.

The IWMI “Thermal Oxidizer Plant” was
formally inaugurated in September 2003, in
apparent defiance of the ban on medical waste
incineration that took effect under the Clean
Air Act in July 2003.
The IWMI claims that the residual ash is safe
based on test procedures that do not measure
dioxins. Tests conducted in 1998 for EcoWaste
Solutions technology show significant levels of
dioxins in the ash at 23 ng TEQ/kg of waste. 97
NGO representatives present at the official
launch of the IWMI facility were told that the
bottom ash is mixed with cement to make
concrete blocks. The hollow blocks, as they are
called in the Philippines, are also mixed with
industrial waste, i.e., shredded computer
hardware scraps, which could also be the
source of high levels of polybrominated
diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) 98 observed in eggs
sample from Philippines.
The communities, including Barangay Aguado
and nearby Brangays, are possibly the most
affected by the continued operation of the
IWMI waste incinerator. The lack of a secured
facility for containing the incinerator ash, and
its use for making concrete blocks could only
aggravate the spread of toxic pollutants into
the air, water and soil. The vicinity map shows
the existence of waterways (two rivers and a
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Free-range chicken eggs
collected
near
the
medical
waste
incinerator in Barangay
Aguado showed levels
of
dioxinsm
that
exceeded the European
Union (EU) limit by
more
than
3-fold.
Additionally the level of
PCBs in the eggsn
exceeded the proposed
EU limit. The levels of 7
PCB congeners did not
exceed regulatory limits

but were the seventh highest observed among
20 samples analyzed during IPEN’s global
biomonitoring project.100 The reasons for this
substantial level of PCBs are not clear. The
three egg sampling sites were approximately
half a kilometer northeast of the incineration
plant.
Comparing the dioxin congener pattern from
eggs collected in Barnagay Aguado with data
measured for different kinds of sources from
other countries indicates that medical waste
incineration (including fly ash and air releases)
is the likely source of the dioxins found in the
eggs. Data from other types of dioxin sources
such as metallurgy and/or local heating using
wooden materials show different patterns of
dioxin congeners.

m
n

9.68 pg WHO-TEQ/g of fat
3.30 pg WHO-TEQ/g of fat
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9. Waste incineration residues questions and the
Stockholm Convention
9.1 How much is a “LOW“ content of
POPs?
The content of POPs in waste is one of focuses
of the Stockholm Convention in which Article
6 states: “Measures to reduce or eliminate
releases from stockpiles and wastes” -instructs the Stockholm Conference of Parties
to cooperate closely with the appropriate
bodies of the Basel Convention to:
“establish levels of destruction and irreversible
transformation necessary to ensure that the
characteristics of persistent organic pollutants
… are not exhibited”;
“determine what they consider to be the
methods that constitute environmentally sound
disposal”; and
“work to establish, as appropriate the
concentration levels of the chemicals listed in
Annexes A, B and C in order to define the low
persistent organic pollutant content” below
which POPs wastes need not undergo
destruction or irreversible transformation, but
are to be disposed of in an environmentally
sound manner.
In response to Article 6, the Basel Convention
Open Ended Working Group (OEWG)
undertook the task of preparing a series of
guidelines on wastes consisting of or
containing POPs. The first two guidelines in
the series – “General Technical Guidelines for
Environmentally Sound Management of
Wastes Consisting of, Containing or
Contaminated
with Persistent
Organic
Pollutants,” and “Technical Guidelines for
Environmentally Sound Management of
Wastes Consisting of, Containing or
Contaminated with Polychlorinated Biphenyls,
Polychlorinated Terphenyls or Polybrominated
Biphenyls” -- were approved and adopted at
the sixth Conference of Parties (COP6) of the
Basel Convention, 25–29 October 2004. 101, 102
The Basel Convention Technical Guidelines
has proposed levels of most POPs in
wastes/residues that trigger the requirement for
destruction or irreversible transformation of 15
ppb (in I-TEQ) for PCDD/Fs and 50 ppm for
all other POPs listed in Annexes to Stockholm
Convention. Low POP content levels as
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required in Article 6 of the Stockholm
Convention are proposed at the same levels.
Delegates at COP1 will have the opportunity to
tighten these guidelines so that they provide
greater protection to human health and the
environment.
The proposed levels are not based on practical
experience or on current knowledge about the
levels in POPs wastes in relation to recorded
examples of high environment and food chain
contamination.
It is shown in this study that the majority of
residues from waste incineration contain levels
of dioxins that are below the proposed low
POP content as well as bellow the level that
requires further treatment to ensure that “the
characteristics of persistent organic pollutants
… are not exhibited”. Does this mean that use
of waste incineration residues cannot harm the
environment and public health?
Looking at the examples in this study the clear
answer on this question is NO! The level
established for dioxins (PCDD/Fs) at 15 ug ITEQ/kg is very high if we consider one
example from UK, where waste incineration
fly ash was spread on the allotments and
poultry was contaminated by unacceptably
high levels of dioxins. Fly ash spread on the
allotments contained levels of dioxins in the
range of 0.020 - 4.224 ug I-TEQ/kg dry matter
and contamination by this waste led to
contamination of poultry eggs up to 56 pg
WHO-TEQ/g on lipid base. 103 EU limit set up
for dioxins content in eggs is at 3 pg WHOTEQ/g on lipid base, which was exceeded by
almost all eggs samples from Newcastle upon
Tyne measured after this accident .
There are more documented cases of unsafe
treatment of the wastes containing POPs which
led and/or contributed to increased levels of
POPs in the environment and food chain. Some
of these were recently documented by series of
studies on hot spots in different countries.
These studies showed elevated levels of
dioxins and other U-POPs in collected free
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range chicken eggs sited near the hot spots. In
some of these cases the high levels of dioxins
were found to be related to wastes containing
POPs. For example: the case of chicken eggs
sampled in Philippines near a medical waste
incinerator in Barangay Aguado where
incineration residues are used for production of
concrete “hollow blocks”. The eggs collected
near the incinerator showed very high levels
similar to the waste incineration residues
pattern of dioxin congeners. 104 Another case of
eggs found with high dioxin contents in the
mentioned studies is those taken from near the
chlorinated waste disposal area of the poorly
controlled chlorine chemical industries in
Dzerzhinsk.105
The case of the village Lampertice in the
Czech Republic shows that to allow POPs
waste to be stored in the areas of old coal
mines and the handling of these wastes in these
areas can lead to serious threats of the
environment. Here one of the highest levels of
hexachlorobenzene in fish was recorded, a find
that is most probably a result of the dumping
of large quantities of wastes containing
POPs,the
including waste incineration
residues and sewage sludge from the chlorine
chemical industry. 106
The myth about non-leachable dioxins (and
other U-POPs) from ash, (which is to blame
for new findings as shown in this study),
together with the proposed limits for POPs
content in waste under the Stockholm
Convention can and will (if accepted),
undoubtedly
lead
to
unacceptable
contamination by POPs and goes against the
very essence of the treaty. Not only that. The
Basel Convention Technical Guidelinse
proposed levels of POPs in waste undermines
some national legislation efforts.
In Japan, after a few serious dioxin incidents at
incineration facilities, resulting in some
facilities shut down, the government published
a new act, effective since April 2000, in which
levels of dioxins and conplanar PCBs in fly ash
are regulated.

The limit for dioxins and dioxin-like PCBs
content in fly ash was set by that regulation
at level of 3 ng TEQ/g, what is 5-times
lower in comparision to the proposed level
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for adoption at COP1 of the Stockholm
Convention. 107 Similarly “destruction and
irreversible transformation” level for
dioxins content in waste is contrary to the
Czech legislation. Levels of PCDD/Fs
content in the soils which requires clean up
of the area where this limit is not met is 10
ug/kgo for industrial zones and 0.5 ug/kg
for living urban zones, both in I-TEQ. For
seven PCB congeners these limits are 30
and
5
mg/kg.
respectively,
for
organochlorine pesticides these levels are
10 and 2.5 mg/kg.108
9.2 Dioxins in ashes according to
Dioxin Toolkit
UNEP has developed a basic tool to help
parties to the Stockholm Convention develop
their national POPs inventories which focused
on dioxins. This Dioxin 'Toolkit' get its name
from the longer “Standardized Toolkit for
Identification and Quantification of Dioxin and
Furan Releases”.109 Countries can calculate
basic dioxins releases from different sources
on this inventory and address major sources to
comply with the aims of the Stockholm
Convention to minimise and where feasible, to
eliminate U-POPs. From these consequences
we can see how important the Toolkit is. If a
calculation is wrong, then it might well happen
that a country, together with international
agencies, will invest large resources without
the expected result, which are as large a
decrease of dioxins releases into the
environment as possible.
When looked at the Toolkit suggested figures
to calculate the dioxins releases through waste
incineration residues and compared them with
some real measurements. One comparison
shown in Chapter 8.2.1.2 focused on the
Liberec Municipal Waste Incinerator as a hot
spot.
The main results of our comparison are:
In the case of calculation according to the
Toolkit110, and the calculations based on
measured values, very different numbers were
obtained. This was caused by several facts:
o

This and following Czech limits are per kg of dry
matter.
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1) The Toolkit supposes the much lower
amount of residual wastes after combustion of
one ton of solid municipal waste.
2) The Toolkit does not suppose that mixing of
bottom ash with fly ash would occur.
Therefore, much lower levels of dioxins in
bottom ash is set.
3) Emission factors for releases of PCDD/Fs
into the environment are given as simple
numbers without ranges.
The difference between the calculation
according to the Toolkit and reality will still
increase after the concentration of dioxins in
waste waters from Liberec are known. These
are not taken into account at all in the case of
municipal waste incinerators [in the Toolkit].
There was published a comprehensive number
of data about waste incineration residue
production and dioxin levels in them in
England and Wales. 111 We used this data to
calculate dioxin releases in waste incineration
residues produced by eleven municipal waste
incinerators in England and Wales and their
emission factorsp for incineration residues.
This calculation was based on measured
maximum levels of dioxins in the residues is in
Table 9.
We have tried to compare the emission factors
calculated from the average and maximum
levels of dioxins in waste incineration residues
from England and Wales with those used for
state of art municipal waste incinerators in
UNEP Toolkit (= MWI class 4). The emission
factors calculated from the real life data are
quite different from emission factors used in
UNEP Toolkit (see Table 10). For fly ash the
emission factor used in UNEP Toolkit is 15 ug
I-TEQ/kg, while the emission factors
calculated from real life data is between the
range of 23 to 70 ug I-TEQ/kg. Therefore,
p

“emission factors” describe release of
PCDD/PCDF to each medium per unit of activity
(e.g., µg I-TEQ/ton) - this is definition in UNEP
Toolkit. These emission factors are calculated from
measured levels of PCDD/Fs, quantitaties of
emmitted medium for which the emission factor is
calculated and quantitative data about activity (=
burnt waste per year for waste incineration)
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using the UNEP Toolkit can lead to a serious
underestimation of PCDD/Fs released in APC
residues from MWI. For England and Wales
this difference is almost 20 g I-TEQ of dioxins
per year, which is one third of all dioxin
releases in fly ash. The main reason for the
large difference is the underestimation of the
percentage of APC residues compared to waste
burnt. The UNEP Toolkit estimates a 1 - 2 %
of APC residues produced compared to burnt
waste, while the reality in MWI in England
and Wales was 3.32 % value.
The examples shown in this study lead to the
simple and worrying conclusion that the UNEP
Toolkit is seriuosly flawed and simply doesn’t
provide the correct emission factors for the
calculation of dioxin releases in waste
incineration residues even in developed
countries. One is deeply concerned for the
populations of developing countries with scant
data about levels of POPs generated by waste
incineration should they be using such a
flawed tool to estimate the sources and
emission releases in their countries.
The results of this study most definatly don't
suggest approval of UNEP’s Toolkit by COP1.
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10. Conclusions and Recommendations
Waste incineration residues represent a serious
threat to both local and global environment as
they contain high quantities of persistent
organic pollutants (POPs) listed under Annex
C of the Stockholm Convention (dioxins,
PCBs
and
hexachlorobenzene)
as
unintentionally produced POPs. A goal of the
“continuing minimization and, where
feasible,
ultimate
elimination”
was
established for these chemicals in the
Convention. There are several steps that should
help Parties to the Stockholm Convention to
comply to this goal. Almost all are under
articles 5 and 6 of the Stockholm Convention
(see Annexes to this text) and will be discussed
at the first Conference of Parties to the
Convention (COP1). Topics discussed in this
study are related to several of these steps.
1) UNEP’s Standardized Toolkit for
Identification and Quantification of Dioxin
and Furan Releases
In state of art waste incinerators fly ashes and
APC residues contain between 55 % and 99.5
% of all released dioxins as was shown by a
number of examples in this study. In developed
countries where these wastes were counted
they contributed by several tenths of grams of
dioxins in I-TEQ to the overall releases of
these toxic chemicals. As we have shown in
the study counting these releases using the
UNEP’s Toolkit112 leads to a large
underestimation of the amount of dioxins
released in wastes produced by waste
incineration.
a) The Toolkit assumes much lower amounts
of residual wastes after the combustion of one
ton of solid municipal waste.
b) The Toolkit does not consider that the
mixing of bottom ash with fly ash would ever
occur. Therefore, much lower levels of dioxins
in incineration bottom ash is set.
c) Emission factors for releases of PCDD/Fs
into the environment are given as simple
numbers without ranges.
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Dioxins and furans levels observed in fly ash
in a range from 36 ng I-TEQ/kg 113 to
2,100,000 ng I-TEQ/kg d.m.114
2) Basel Convention versus Stockholm
Convention
“Levels of destruction and irreversible
transformation of POPs in waste” and “Low
POPs levels in waste”
POPs require guidelines for management and
disposal but the proposed Basel Convention
levels of most POPs in wastes that trigger the
requirement for destruction or irreversible
transformation are quite permissive at 15 ppb
(in I-TEQ) for PCDD/Fs and 50 ppm for all
other POPs listed in Annexes to Stockholm
Convention (see “General technical guidelines
….”). Delegates at COP1 will have the
opportunity to tighten these guidelines so that
they provide greater protection to human
health and the environment.
For example, level established for dioxins
(PCDD/Fs) at 15 ug I-TEQ/kg is really high if
we consider the example from the UK. Here
waste incineration fly ash was spread on the
allotments and poultry kept on these sites was
contaminated by high levels of dioxins. The fly
ash spread contained levels of dioxins in the
range of 0.020 - 4.224 ug I-TEQ/kg dry weight
and its consumption by the chickens led to the
contamination of poultry eggs up to 56 pg
WHO-TEQ/g on lipid base. 115 The EU limit for
dioxins content in eggs is 3 pg WHO-TEQ/g
on lipid base, which was exceeded by almost
all the eggs samples from Newcastle measured
after this irresponsible action.
The decision taken by Conference of Parties to
Basel Convention on the levels of destruction
and irreversible transformation is equally as
irresponsible and doesn’t comply with the
Stockholm
Convention
definition
and
requirements in its article 6. No “levels of
destruction and irreversible transformation”
were established “to ensure that the
characteristics
of
persistent
organic
pollutants as specified in paragraph 1 of
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Annex D are not exhibited;” as required in
article 6 of the Stockholm Convention. Basel
Convention technical guidelines redefined
“levels of destruction and irreversible
transformation” instead.
The myth about non-leachable dioxins (and
other U-POPs) from ash, which is to blame for
new findings as shown in this study, together
with limits for POPs content in waste under the
Stockholm Convention proposed can lead to
unacceptable contamination by POPs, going
against the aim of the treaty. Not only that. By
the Basel Convention Technical Guidelinse
proposed levels of POPs in waste undermine
some national legislation efforts.
3) BAT/BEP Guidelines
Looking at these facts it is unbelievable how
the use of these materials is out of control to
the extent they are in many countries. There
are plenty of studies showing the use of waste
incineration fly ash as construction materials
based on leaching analysis for heavy metals.
This practice is in strong disagreement with
one of goals of the Stockholm Convention and
several hot spots cases presented in this study
shown that uncontrolled use of fly ash as
construction materials can lead to serious
damage of the environment and threaten the
health of communities living in the vicinity
and surrounding areas where this material was
used and/or where this material is produced.
Therefore we suggest the use of noncombustion chemical treatment methods that
lead to real POPs destruction into BAT/BEP
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Guidelines and to consider the proposed
Guidelines as work in progress.
4) New POPs
Dioxins were not the only toxic organic
chemical
studied.
PCBs
and
hexachlorobenzene in waste incineration
residues were also look at. Many of these
chemicals show the same and/or similar
behavior as those already listed under Annex C
of the Stockholm Convention. These findings
suggest these should be added those listed in
Annex C, especially the polychlorinated
naphthalens (PCNs), polybrominated dioxins
and furans (PBDD/Fs and PCBDD/Fs) and
polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). Also the
presence of brominated flame retardants
(PBDEs and HBCD) in waste incineration
residues suggests these chemicals should also
be added to those listed under Stockholm
Convention, Annex B.
5) The precautinary principle is included in
the Convention and applied to the issue of
waste incineration residues. This leads to the
recommendation that the best available
technique and best environmental practice are
used to prevent the production of such wastes.
It also means the preferencial use of
technologies other than waste incineration
and/or landfilling and that chlorinated and
brominated compounds lead to chlorinated and
brominated POPs occuring suggesting the
substitution of materials containing these
chemicals.
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Table 9: Measured maximum levels of dioxins in waste incineration residues from municipal waste incinerators, other data about MWI residues and calculated
116
maximal emission default factors for MWI in England and Wales. Based on data published in EA 2002.

Municipal waste incinerator

Waste burnt in tonnes
Bottom ash in tonnes
Bottom ash in % of burnt
waste
APC residues in tonnes
APC residues in % of burnt
waste
PCDD/Fs in bottom ash in ng
I-TEQ/kg
PCDD/Fs in bottom ash g ITEQ/year
PCDD/Fs in APC residues in
ng I-TEQ/kg
PCDD/Fs in APC residues in
g I-TEQ/year
Emission factor / bottom ash
in ug I-TEQ/t
Emission factor / APC
residues in ug I-TEQ/t

Sums
Bolton Coventry Dudley Edmonton Nottingham Lewisham Sheffield Stoke on Teesside Birmingham Wolverhampton
Trent
(average)
*
30300 201446 99492 500730
159817 437850
103644 201752 213839
335959
119011 2403840
11904
33148 21132 157582
37938 107923
39852 50001 76724
77054
28830 642088
39.29
16.46 21.24
31.47
23.74
24.65
38.45
24.78
35.88
22.94
24.22
26.71
1353
4.47

7194
3.57

4178
4.20

15858
3.17

7328
4.59

14840
3.39

3333
3.22

6472
3.21

5848
2.73

8717
2.59

13.0

10.5

7.8

23.0

4.9

4.3

52.0

21.0

12.0

7.4

0.15

0.35

0.16

3.62

0.19

0.46

2.07

1.05

0.92

0.57

0.18

9.74

330

2591

1125

5800

697

720

1200

823

370

1364

2753

0.45

18.64

4.70

91.98

5.11

10.68

4.00

5.33

2.16

11.89

12.80

330 5800
167.74

5.11

1.73

1.66

7.24

1.16

1.06

19.99

5.20

4.31

1.70

1.55

4.05

92.53 47.24

183.68

31.96

24.40

38.59

26.40

10.12

35.39

107.57

69.78

14.74

4650
3.91

6.4 4.3 - 52.0

Notes: * average of % of residues of burnt waste (both APC and bottom ash), range of maximum levels of PCDD/Fs measured in residues, (both APC and bottom ash),
average default factors
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79771
3.32
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Table 10: Emission default factors calculations for MWI in England and Wales based on data from EA 2002.
118
basic data for its calculation from UNEP Toolkit.

Type of estimates / calculations

Waste burnt in tonnes
Bottom ash in % of burnt waste
APC residues in % of burnt waste
PCDD/Fs in bottom ash in ng I-TEQ/kg
PCDD/Fs in bottom ash g I-TEQ/year
PCDD/Fs in APC residues in ng I-TEQ/kg
PCDD/Fs in APC residues in g I-TEQ/year
Emission factor / bottom ash in ug I-TEQ/t
Emission factor / APC residues in ug I-TEQ/t
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Comparison with emission default factor and

Based on
Calculated from Calculated
Based on
Calculated from Calculated from UNEP
measured max. average max.
from median measured
medium of
median of
Toolkit levels
level
max. level
average levels average levels average levels class 4
2403840
2403840
2403840
2403840 2403840
2403840
2403840
26.71
26.71
26.71
26.71
26.71
26.71
10 - 20
3.32
3.32
3.32
3.32
3.32
3.32
1-2
14.8
10.5
7.4
5.0
4.3 - 52.0
2.5 - 25
5.0
9.5
6.7
4.7
3.2
9.7
4.8
3.6
1615.7
1125.0
993.2
700.0
330 - 5800
270 - 2800
1000.0
128.9
89.7
79.2
55.8
167.7
94.3
36.1
3.9
2.8
2.0
1.3
4.1
2.0
1.5
69.8
53.6
37.3
39.2
33.0
23.2
15.0
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Annex 1. Chemical profiles of U-POPs
Toxicity
A number of types of cancers, as well as total
cancer incidence, have been related to
accidental and occupational exposure to one
particular dioxin, 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-pdioxin (TCDD), the most toxic of the dioxins.
(See references at the end of the Annex) In
their recently published book, Schecter and
Gasiewicz note that recent data “. . . provide
evidence for reproductive, developmental, and
immunotoxic effects in humans.” In addition,

Dioxins and Furans
Structure and properties
Dioxins (polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins, or
PCDDs)
and
furans
(polychlorinated
dibenzofurans, or PCDFs) are two groups of
chemicals with similar chemical structures
(Picture 2.1) each varying according to the
number and position of chlorine atoms
attached to the dioxin or furan moiety. There
are 75 different dioxins and 135 different
9
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Picture 2.1 Structure of polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and dibenzofurans (PCDDs/Fs)

furans. The number and placement of their
chlorine atoms also determines their physical,
chemical, and toxicological properties.
Dioxins show very low solubility in water
(especially the ones that are highly
chlorinated), and low volatility, they are
readily absorbed on the surface of solid
particles, and decompose very slowly. As a
result of these characteristics, Dioxins are
found primarily in soil, sludge and sediments,
and in very limited amounts in the dissolved
form in surface or other waters. Due to a high
distribution coefficient, (known as Kow), they
are able to bioaccumulate in the adipose tissues
of animals and people.
Sources
Among the most significant dioxin sources are
waste incinerators (including municipal waste
incinerators), iron ore sintering plants,
production and use of the wood preservative
pentachlorophenol, and pulp and paper mills
using chlorine for the bleaching process. PCBs
are the most significant potential source of
furans, a fact that underlies the concern about
accidental burning of PCBs.
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an increased prevalence of diabetes and
increased mortality due to diabetes and
cardiovascular diseases has been reported. In
children exposed to dioxins, effects on
neurodevelopment,
neurobehavioral
and
effects on thyroid hormone status have been
reported at exposures at or near background
levels. At higher exposures, due to accidental
exposure (Yusho and Yu Cheng populations),
children exposed transplacentally to dioxins
show skin defects (such as chloracne), tooth
mineralization defects, developmental delays,
behavior disorders, decrease in penile length at
puberty, reduced height among girls at puberty
and hearing loss.
Dioxins and furans persist for long periods and
everyone is exposed to them. They enter the
human body by ingestion, inhalation, and skin
penetration. The most important route for human
exposure to dioxins is food consumption,
contributing more than 90% of total exposure, of
which products of fish and other animal origins
account for approximately 80%.
Forty specialists from 15 countries met at the
headquarters of the World Health Organization
(WHO) in Geneva from 25 to 29 May 1998 to
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evaluate the risks which dioxins might cause to
health. After ample debate, the specialists
agreed on a new tolerable daily intake range of
1 to 4 picogrammes/kilogram body weight.
The experts, however, recognized that subtle
effects may already occur in the general
population in developed countries at current
background
levels
of
2
to
6
picogrammes/kilogram body weight. They
therefore recommended that every effort
should be made to reduce exposure “…to the
lowest possible level.”

Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs)
Structure
PCBs are organic compounds which have
hydrogen atoms on the biphenyl skeleton
replaced, to various extents, by chlorine atoms.
The number of chlorine atoms in the molecule
can range from 1 to 10, and theoretically 209
isomers (congeners) of PCBs can exist (Picture
2.2). However, only about 100 congeners
prevail in industrially produced mixtures of

In the 1970s, countries of the Organization for
Economic Co-operation and Development
(OECD) restricted the use of PCBs to closed
systems. Manufacture for export to non-OECD
countries continued in Europe until 1983.
Currently, 16 countries prohibit the import of
PCBs, whereas six others allow the import of
PCBs only under special circumstances.
However, PCBs are in use in numerous
countries worldwide.
Monsanto, Bayer, DSW-VEB, Caffaro, S.A. Cros,
Prodelec and others produced PCBs intentionally
under various trade names including “Arochlor”,
“Pyrochlor”, “Asbestol”, “Askarel”, “Bakola”,
“Chlorinol”,
“Chlorphen”,
“Fenochlor”,
“Dykanol”, “Orophene”, “Clophen”, “Pyranol”,
“Saft-T-Kuhl” and “Sovol”.
PCBs are created as unintentional by-products
from many of the sources that generate
dioxins. They are produced during the
combustion of organic materials containing
chlorine as well as during the manufacture of
various chlorine-containing chemicals, such as
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Picture 2.2 Structure of polychlorinated biphenyls

PCBs. The proposed Toxic Equivalency Factors
from the World Health Organization for dioxinlike PCBs range over four orders of magnitude.
Sources
The chemical stability and heat resistance of
PCBs led to their extensive intentional use in
two types of applications:
1) closed uses – dielectric fluids in electrical
equipment such as transformers, capacitors,
heat transfer and hydraulic systems; and
2) open uses – as pesticide extenders, sealants,
in carbonless copy paper, industrial oils,
paints, adhesives, plastics, flame retardants
and to control dust on roads. This use was
widely banned in the 1970s.
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ethylene dichloride. A study of PCB release
from unintentional sources found that
industrial
coal
combustion
produced
significant levels of PCBs expressed as TEQ,
though they represented only a small fraction
of the total PCBs. 119 Other unintentional
sources include municipal waste incineration,
electric arc furnaces, shredders, sinter plants,
cement plants, crematoria, and coal-based
power stations. 120 121 122
Releases
A major source of PCBs expressed either as
mass or TEQ is leakage from capacitors and
transformers. Ongoing releases of PCBs to the
environment occur from fires, spills, and leaks
from closed systems; evaporation or leakage
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from landfills or PCB storage sites;
incineration of waste containing PCBs (which
were once used in a wide array of consumer
products); and incomplete incineration of
waste PCBs.
PCBs released to the
environment can be accompanied by the
presence of dioxins.
Toxicity
PCBs are classified as probable human
carcinogens (group 2A) by IARC and produce
a wide spectrum of adverse effects in animals,
including
reproductive
toxicity
and
immunotoxicity. Prenatal exposure to PCBs is
associated with reduced concentration and
poorer verbal, pictorial, and auditory working
memory in humans. The most common route
of PCB entry into humans is ingestion of
contaminated food, including fish; however,
PCBs may also be inhaled and absorbed
through the skin. PCBs are extremely
persistent and accumulate, especially in
adipose tissues. They are bioaccumulated from
water and river sediments by algae and
plankton and thereby enter food chains. The
distribution coefficients between water and fat
for the individual congeners of PCBs are so
high that experimental fish kept for a longer
time in water contaminated by trace
concentrations of PCB concentrated these
substances in their bodies up to a thousandtimes. The distribution of PCBs in the bodies
of fish is not uniform. For example, in carp,
they accumulate especially in adipose tissues,
head, central nervous system, gallbladder, and
other
internal
organs.
In
contrast,
concentrations in blood and smooth muscles
are significantly lower.

Hexachlorobenzene - HCB
Structure and properties
HCB (Picture 2.3) is a white crystalline solid
or crystal and is used as a fungicide.
Cl
Cl

Cl

Cl

Cl
Cl

Picture 2. 3: Stucture of HCB
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HCB is a very stable, low volatile compound
of lipophilic nature showing low solubility in
water, and considerable ability to accumulate
in adipose tissues of organisms and to absorb
on surfaces of solid particles. It decomposes
only very slowly in the environment. In the
scientific literature, chlorinated phenols are
mentioned as its decomposition products.
These properties of HCB result in long
persistence in the environment and its entry
into food chains.
Sources
HCB was originally introduced in 1940’s as a
seed-dressing for cereal crops to prevent fungal
disease. HCB is used as fungicide, disinfectant,
and as a starting or intermediate raw material
during production of certain chemicals
(pentachlorophenol, some chlorinated aromatic
compounds). As an industrial chemical, it is
used, for example, in production of
pyrotechnic products, synthetic rubber and
aluminum. For its fungicide properties it was
used for treatment of wheat and onion, and for
seed treatment. HCB has also been used in
various industrial processes, for example, as a
fluxing agent in the manufacture of aluminum
and as a dispersing agent in the production of
rubber for tires. HCB was voluntarily
cancelled for use as a pesticide in 1984 in the
U.S. and is no longer commercially
manufactured as an end product in that
country. It is also banned in India and Japan
and its use is restricted in several other
countries. However, it may still be in use in
several countries.
HCB also produced as an unintentional byproduct of combustion processes involving
chlorinated compounds (for example, during
waste incineration or in metallurgy) and as a
by-product in the manufacture of certain
chlorinated pesticides (such as lindane) and
industrial chemicals (for example, in chlorine
chemistry or during chlorine bleaching of
pulp). In this latter group are chlorinated
solvents, such as carbon tetrachloride,
perchloroethylene,
trichloroethylene
and
chlorinated benzenes.
Toxicity
HCB is toxic to both humans and animals
when long-term exposure occurs. Its main
health effect is liver disease. HCB is also
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known as an endocrine disruptor and probable
human carcinogen (2B category according to
IARC ranking). Human exposure to HCB may
occur through several pathways including
consumption of dairy products or meat from
cattle grazing on contaminated pastures;
consuming low levels in food, eating or
touching contaminated soil; drinking small

amounts in contaminated water; inhaling low
levels in contaminated air; drinking
contaminated breast milk from exposed
mothers; occupational exposure from the use
or production of HCB; and exposure to HCB
as a by-product from other industrial
processes, such as waste incineration.
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Annex 2: Overview of POPs content in ashes
Table 1: PCDD/Fs - Fly ash
Country

Type of incinerator

Year/date of Specification
measurement

Type of value Measured level in Source of
(mean, med, ng/kg (I-TEQ) of information
max, min etc.) dry weight

Turkey - Izmit
Thailand
Thailand
Thailand
Thailand
Thailand
Czech Republic

haz./medical waste
MWI
MWI
MWI
MWI
MWI
Haz. waste incinerator

April 2000
1997 - 2001
1997 - 2001
1997 - 2001
1997 - 2001
1997 - 2001
not specified

ESP ash
APC residue
APC residue
APC residue
fly ash
fly ash
fly ash

280
228
380
686
average conc. 431
average conc. 468*
860

Russia - Moscow
Russia - Moscow
Russia - Moscow
Czech Republic

MWI
MWI
MWI
Haz. waste incinerator

1998
1998
1998
before 2003

electrostatic filter ash
ceramic filter ash
heat exchanger ash
fly ash

1160-5890
8590-12050
950
82400

21
21
21
19

Czech Republic
Czech Republic
Czech Republic - Lysa nad
Labem
Czech Republic - Liberec
Czech Republic - Liberec
Czech Republic
Czech Republic
UK - Bolton
Germany
UK Byker/Blucher allotment Newcastle
Germany

waste incinerator
waste incinerator
Haz. waste incinerator

1999
2000
2000

fly ash
sorbalit (APC residue)
sorbalit (APC residue)

range

1153,1
1400
2190-6310

2
2
25

MWI
MWI
waste incinerator
waste incinerator
waste incinerator
MWI
MWI

2000
1999
2000
2004
2001
1994
199?

fly ash after it was treated
boiler ash
fly ash
range
fly ash
fly ash
fly ash
range
fly ash

362
11,3
1100-3000
930
460
110-2300
9500

27
2
2
7
2
9
24

MWI

1997

fly ash

440-11200

26

43

range

13
10
10
10
10
10
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Table 1 continued
Japan
Taiwan
Taiwan

Taiwan

Taiwan
Taiwan
Taiwan
UK - England and Wales
Sweden
Japan
Sweden
Netherlands
Italy
Italy
Italy
Czech Republic - Klasterec
nad Ohri
Korea
UK

44

small scale incinerators and
MWI
MSW, 450 t/24 hours, dry
scrubber + fabric filter
MSW, 300 t/24 hours,
electrostatic precipitators+ wet
scrubber
MSW, 300 t/24 hours,
electrostatic precipitators+ wet
scrubber
MSW, 75 t/24 hours, semidry
scrubber + fabric filter
MSW, 30 t/16 hours, semidry
scrubber + ESP
Medical waste incin., 3.6 t/8
hours, venturi wet scrubber
MWI
waste incinerators
MWI
MWI
waste incinerators
MWI
MWI
MWI
HWI/MWI
MWI
waste incinerators

1998

fly ash

range

2000-2100000

11

1998

fly ash

range

256-2526

14

1998

fly ash

6953

14

1998

fly ash

1592

14

1998

fly ash

23795

14

1998

fly ash

28917

14

1998

fly ash

13266

14

2002
1999
2001
2002

fly ash

2003
2003
2003
1999
2003

fly ash pellets
APC residue
fly ash
fly ash
fly ash
fly ash
fly ash
fly ash
1996 fly ash

range
range

200-5800
2000-3000
862
average conc. 200
2400
58056
6473
36
21400

range

6726
191-1820

5
20
12
1
17
15
15
15
23
22
8
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Table 2: PCDD/Fs - Bottom ash and mixed ashes
Country

Type of incinerator

Year/date of
measurement

Specification

Thailand
Thailand
Thailand
Thailand
Thailand
Thailand
Thailand
Thailand
Russia _ Moscow
Czech Republic - Liberec
Czech Republic - Ostrava
Czech Republic - Ostrava
UK - Bolton
UK - England and Wales
Sweden
UK - Shefield
Thailand

MWI
MWI
MWI
Medical waste incinerator
MWI
MWI
Medical waste incinerator
Medical waste incinerator
MWI
MWI
Haz. waste incinerator
Haz. waste incinerator
waste incinerator
MWI
waste incinerators
MWI
Crematory

1997 - 2001
1997 - 2001
1997 - 2001
1997 - 2001
1997 - 2001
1997 - 2001
1997 - 2001
1997 - 2001
1998
2000
2000
2000
2001
2001
1999
2001
1997 - 2001

bottom ash
bottom ash
bottom ash
mixed bottom ash
bottom ash
bottom ash
mixed bottom ash
mixed bottom ash
bottom ash/slag
bottom ash/slag
furnace slag
furnace slag
bottom ash
bottom ash
bottom ash/slag
bottom ash/slag
composite ash

Czech Republic - Liberec

MWI

2000

Czech Republic - Liberec

MWI

2000

45

Type of value Measured level Source of information
(mean, med, in ng/kg (I-TEQ)
max, min etc.) of dry weight

average conc.
average conc.
average conc.
average conc.

10
5
6
1410-2300
7
8*
1390
1980*
30-55
4,37
0.16-0.17
2.9-3.6
1,6
0.64-23 (150)
13.5-27
122, 150
44

range
average conc.
max. levels
individual
sample
mixed fly ash/bottom individual
213,6
ash
sample
mixed fly ash/bottom individual
62
ash
sample

9
9
9
10
10
10
10
10
21
27
18
18
3
5
20
5
10
6
27
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Table 3: PCDD/Fs - Waste water treatment sludge + other residues
Country

Type of incinerator

Year/date of
measurement

Specification

Thailand
Thailand
Thailand
Thailand
Thailand
Thailand

Medical waste incinerator
Brass smelter
Brass smelter
Medical waste incinerator
Medical waste incinerator
Brass smelter

between 1997 - 2001
between 1997 - 2001
between 1997 - 2001
between 1997 - 2001
between 1997 - 2001
between 1997 - 2001

sludge from the wastewater treatment
wastewater treatment sludge
wastewater treatment sludge
mixed flyash sludge
mixed flyash sludge
wastewater treatment sludge

46

Type of value
(mean, med,
max, min etc.)

Measured level in Source of
ng/kg (I-TEQ) of information
dry weight

average conc.
average conc.
average conc.
average conc.
range

517-708
8625
9168*
629
703*
8567-8683

10
10
10
10
10
10
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Table 4: Other POPs measurements in different residues
Country

Measured chemical

Type of incinerator

Year/date of Specification Type of value
measurement
(mean, med,
max, min
etc.)

Measured
Source of
level in ng/kg information
(I-TEQ) of dry
weight

Germany
Germany
Japan
Taiwan

fly ash
fly ash
fly ash
fly ash

10-640
660-49970
740-610000
61.06-405.54

26
26
11
14

1998

fly ash

2942,44

14

1998

fly ash

2983,42

14

1998

fly ash

590,85

14

1998

fly ash

320-2932

14

Taiwan

Total I-TEQ

1998

fly ash

26737

14

Taiwan

Total I-TEQ

1998

fly ash

31900

14

Taiwan

Total I-TEQ

1998

fly ash

13857

14

Taiwan
Taiwan
UK

Total I-TEQ
Total I-TEQ
PCB

MWI
MWI
small scale incinerators and MWI
MSW, 450 t/24 hours, dry scrubber
+ fabric filter
MSW, 75 t/24 hours, semidry
scrubber + fabric filter
MSW, 30 t/16 hours, semidry
scrubber + ESP
Medical waste incin., 3.6 t/8 hours,
venturi wet scrubber
MSW, 450 t/24 hours, dry scrubber
+ fabric filter
MSW, 75 t/24 hours, semidry
scrubber + fabric filter
MSW, 30 t/16 hours, semidry
scrubber + ESP
Medical waste incin., 3.6 t/8 hours,
venturi wet scrubber
Electrical power plant
Electrical power plant
Waste incinerators

1997
1997
1998
1998

Taiwan

PCB (ng WHO-TEQ/kg)
EROD (ng TEQ/kg)
PCN
Coplanar PCB
(ng I-TEQ/kg)
Coplanar PCB
(ng I-TEQ/kg)
Coplanar PCB
(ng I-TEQ/kg)
Coplanar PCB
(ng I-TEQ/kg)
Total I-TEQ

1998
1998
1996

fly ash
fly ash
bottom ash

range

14
14
8

UK

PCB

Waste incinerators

1996

fly ash

range

605
63
less than
1000-8900
less than
1000-23000

Taiwan
Taiwan
Taiwan

47

range
range
range
range

range

8
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Annex 3: Analytical results for individual samples taken in
Izmit Hazardous Waste Incinerator (Turkey) by Greenpeace
Research Laboratories
Sample Number:

MI0064

REFERENCE NUMBER:

TU001

SAMPLE TYPE:

INCINERATOR BOTTOM ASH

Location:

Kocaeli, Izmit, Turkey

Sampling Date:

05.04.00

Sample Information: Sample collected from slag/bottom ash commercial rotary kiln slagging plant
type, Izmit Solaklar Koyu Mevkii waste incinerator.

ORGANIC ANALYTICAL RESULTS
Analysis method:

GC/MS screen

Number of compounds isolated:

60

Compounds identified to better than 90%:
1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',3,4,4',5'-hexachloro- (PCB-138)
1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',4,4',5,5'-hexachloro- (PCB-153)
1H-Indene, 2,3-dihydroBenzene, 1,2,3,5-tetramethylBenzene, 1,2,3-trimethylBenzene, 1,2,4-trimethylBenzene, 1,2-dimethylBenzene, 1,3,5-trimethylBenzene, 1,3-diethylBenzene, 1,4-dichloroBenzene, 1-ethyl-2-methylBenzene, 1-ethyl-3,5-dimethylBenzene, 1-methyl-2-(1-methylethyl)Benzene, 1-methyl-4-(1-methylethyl)Benzene, 2-ethyl-1,3-dimethylBenzene, 2-ethyl-2,3-dimethylBenzene, propylBicyclo[4.2.0]octa-1,3,5-triene
Cycloeicosane
Diphenylmethylene-cyclopropane
Eicosane
Heneicosane
Heptacosane
Naphthalene
Naphthalene, 1,3-dimethylNaphthalene, 1,5-dimethyl-
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Naphthalene, 1,6-dimethylNaphthalene, 1-methylNaphthalene, 2,3,6-trimethylNaphthalene, 2-methylPhenanthrene, 4-methylPhenol, 3-methyl-

SIM only

Compounds tentatively identified:
1-Octadecene
1-p-Menthen-8-yl acetate
28-nor-17beta(h)-Hopane
Benzene, (1-methylpropyl)Benzene, 1,2,3,4-tetramethylBenzene, 1-ethyl-2,3-dimethylBenzene, 1-ethyl-3-methylBenzene, 1-methyl-2-propylBenzene, isopropylDecane, 2-methylDecane, 2-methylDocosane
Eicosane, 9-octylHeptadecane
Heptane, 2,6-dimethylHexadecane
Isoquinoline, 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroOctadecanoic acid, 2-[(1-oxohexadecyl)oxy]ethyl ester
Pentadecane, 2-methylTetradecane
Tricosane

Sample Number:

MI0065

REFERENCE NUMBER:

TU002

SAMPLE TYPE:

INCINERATOR ASH (ESP)

Location:

Kocaeli, Izmit, Turkey

Sampling Date:

05.04.00

Sample Information: Sample collected from electrostatic precipitator, Izmit Solaklar Koyu Mevkii
waste incinerator.

ORGANIC ANALYTICAL RESULTS
Analysis method:

GC/MS screen

Number of compounds isolated:

13

Compounds identified to better than 90%:
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1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',3,4,4',5'-hexachloro- (PCB-138)
1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',4,4',5,5'-hexachloro- (PCB-153)

SIM only
SIM only

Compounds tentatively identified:
5-Eicosene, (E)5-Undecanone, 2-methyl6H-Purin-6-one, 1,7-dihydroHydroxylamine, O-decylNonadecane
Octadecane

Sample Number:

MI0067

REFERENCE NUMBER:

TU004

SAMPLE TYPE:

ECONOMISER ASH

Location:

Kocaeli, Izmit, Turkey

Sampling Date:

05.04.00

Sample Information: Sample collected from incinerator heat exchanger, Izmit Solaklar Koyo Mevkii
waste incinerator.

ORGANIC ANALYTICAL RESULTS
Analysis method:

GC/MS screen

Number of compounds isolated:

12

Compounds identified to better than 90%:
1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',3,4,4',5'-hexachloro- (PCB-138)
1,1'-Biphenyl, 2,2',4,4',5,5'-hexachloro- (PCB-153)
Benzene, 1,4-dichloroCompounds tentatively identified:
Octadecane, 3-ethyl-5-(2-ethylbutyl)-
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Legco Finance Committee
Public Works Subcommittee
15th April 2014
Dear Hon Legco Members,
The IPCC Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change has just issued its report on Climate Change and
what Governments must change in order to stop global warming effects. The full report is downloadable
here:
http://www.climatechange2013.org/images/report/WG1AR5_ALL_FINAL.pdf
The massive climate damaging effect of the worldwide emissions of CO2 are clarified within the report.
The IPCC message is quite clear: the world must use more nuclear sources and gas instead of coal for
power generation and must reduce CO2 emissions drastically.
As well as highly toxic emissions to air, a waste incineration plant emits 1 tonne of CO2 greenhouse gas
for every 1 tonne of MSW that it burns (as well as leaving 30% by weight of toxic ash that needs
treatment and landfilling). This disaster would add more than 1 million tonnes of CO2 to the atmosphere
per year.
Allowing Government to build this backward technology goes contrary to the advice of the hundreds of
world experts and scientists and 200 Governments that have backed the IPCC report.
This Panel should be guided by the combined advice of the world experts towards recycling and away
from burning of biomass MSW.
http://www.ipcc-nggip.iges.or.jp/public/gp/bgp/5_3_Waste_Incineration.pdf
CONCLUSIONS
The incineration of municipal waste involves the generation of climate-relevant emissions. These are
mainly emissions of CO2, but also of N2 O, NOx, NH3, and organic C, measured as total carbon. CH4
is not generated in waste incineration during normal operation. It only arises in particular, exceptional,
cases and to a small extent (from waste remaining in the waste bunker), so that in quantitative terms
CH4 is not to be regarded as climate-relevant.

In waste incineration plants, CO2 constitutes the chief climate-relevant emission
and is considerably higher, by not less than 102, than the other climate-relevant
emissions.
In Germany the incineration of 1 Mg of municipal waste in MSW incinerators is
associated with the production/release of about 0.7 to 1.2 Mg of carbon dioxide
(CO2 output).
http://www.bloomberg.com/news/print/2014-04-03/air-pollutants-from-biomass-burning-exceeds-coal.html

Air Pollutants From Biomass Burning Exceeds Coal
By Andrew Childers - Apr 3, 2014

Website: www.cleartheair.org.hk Tel 26930136

Fax 26027153

Bloomberg BNA — Facilities burning biomass emit more air pollutants, including carbon dioxide, per
megawatt-hour than those that burn coal, according to a Partnership for Policy Integrity report.
The April 2 report, “Trees, Trash, and Toxics: How Biomass Energy Has Become the New Coal,” examined
88 Clean Air Act permits issued to industrial sources that burn biomass.
It found that sources burning biomass emit 50 percent more carbon dioxide per megawatt of
electricity generated than coal-burning sources.
Download the report here: (37 Mb)
http://www.pfpi.net/wp-content/uploads/2014/04/PFPI-Biomass-is-the-New-Coal-April-2-2014.pdf
Additionally, the report stated that even the cleanest-operating biomass facilities emit 150 percent
more nitrogen oxides, 600 percent more volatile organic compounds, 190 percent more particulate
matter and 125 percent more carbon monoxide than coal on a per megawatt-hour basis.
The report calls for the Environmental Protection Agency to set more stringent air pollution standards
for burning biomass to generate electricity.
“Compounding the problem, bioenergy facilities take advantage of gaping loopholes in the Clean Air Act
and lax regulation by the EPA and state permitting agencies, which allow them to emit even more
pollution,” the report said. “Electricity generation that worsens air pollution and climate change is not
what the public expects for its scarce renewable energy dollars.” Half of the 88 facilities analyzed had
avoided prevention of significant deterioration entirely by obtaining synthetic minor permits. Those
permits establish emissions restrictions to keep sources below the level that would require more
extensive pollution controls.
Carbon Neutrality Defended
The report questions the forestry industry's assertion that burning biomass is effectively carbon-neutral
because those emissions would be released eventually once the plant matter decomposed. The report
argued that decaying plant matter would release its emissions much more slowly than burning biomass.
However, the forestry industry defended biomass as a carbon-neutral fuel source.
The EPA has begun to permit greenhouse gas emissions from sources burning biomass after the U.S.
Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit in 2013 vacated a rule that had temporarily
exempted them from the permitting requirements.
For more about Bloomberg BNA, click here.
Visit www.bloomberg.com/sustainability for the latest from Bloomberg News about energy, natural
resources and global business.
®2014 BLOOMBERG L.P. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.
Yours sincerely,
James Middleton
Chairman
Clear the Air NGO

http://www.theguardian.com/environment/2014/apr/12/ipcc-report-world-must-switch-clean-sources-energy
IPCC report: world must urgently switch to clean sources of energy
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UN panel's third report explains how global dependence on fossil fuels must end in order to avoid catastrophic
climate change


The Guardian, Saturday 12 April 2014

An open-cast coal mine and power station near Grevenbroich, Germany. After concluding that global warming is
almost certainly man-made and poses a grave threat to humanity, the UN-sponsored expert panel on climate
change is moving on to the next phase: what to do about it. Photograph: Martin Meissner/AP
Clean energy will have to at least treble in output and dominate world energy supplies by 2050 in order to avoid
catastrophic climate change, a UN report is set to conclude on Sunday.
The report produced by hundreds of experts and backed by almost 200 world governments, will detail the
dramatic transformation required of the entire globe's power system, including ending centuries of coal, oil and
gas supremacy. Currently fossil fuels provide more than 80% of all energy but the urgent need to cut planetwarming carbon emissions means this must fall to as little as a third of present levels in coming decades, according
to a leaked draft of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) report seen by the Guardian.
There is heavy emphasis on renewable energy, such as wind and solar power, and cutting energy waste, which
together need hundreds of billions of dollars of investment a year. But despite the scale of the challenge, the draft
report is upbeat: "Since [2007], many renewable energy technologies have substantially advanced in terms of
performance and cost and a growing number have achieved technical and economic maturity, making renewable
energy a fast growing category in energy supply," the report says.
It also highlights that the benefits of clean energy, particularly in reducing deadly air pollution and providing secure
energy supplies, "outweigh the adverse side effects". The IPCC report is the last part of a trilogy compiled by
thousands of the world's most eminent scientists which gives the most definitive account of climate change to
date. The first report, released in September, showed climate change was "unequivocally" caused by human
activity and prompted Ban Ki-moon, the UN secretary general, to say: "The heat is on. Now we must act."
The second, published in March, warned that the impact of global warming, from extreme weather to reduced
food production, posed a grave threat to humanity and could lead to wars and mass migration. The International
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Energy Agency said the IPCC's work showed "the urgent need of enabling a global transition to clean energy
systems".
The report will address how to avert the worst dangers by cutting carbon emissions, which have been rising
despite the global recession of 2007-08.
Nuclear power is cited among the low-carbon energy sources needed, but the draft report warns it "has been
declining since 1993" and faces concerns about "safety, nuclear weapon proliferation risks, waste management
security as well as financial and regulatory risks". Another way to produce low-carbon energy is to burn fossil fuels
but capture and bury the carbon emissions. The IPCC experts note that, unlike renewable energy, this technology
"has not yet been applied at a large, commercial scale".
The draft report concludes that increasing carbon emissions are due to rising coal use, along with increasing
demand for energy from the world's growing population. But it notes that policies implemented to cut carbon
emissions will also cut the value of fossil fuel reserves, particularly for coal. It also says increased use of gas could
cut emissions in the "short term", if it replaces coal.
China's vast coal burning represents a huge challenge but a new analysis from Greenpeace, published on Friday,
suggests it may have reached a turning point. "The range of coal caps and anti-smog measures put in place by the
Chinese authorities could see the country cut its carbon emissions by more than twice the UK's annual footprint by
2020, making it possible for global carbon levels to peak before climate change spirals out of control," said Li Shuo,
Greenpeace East Asia's climate and energy campaigner.
On Thursday, Nobel peace prize winner Archbishop Desmond Tutu called in the Guardian for an anti-apartheidstyle campaign against fossil fuel companies. "It is clear that [the companies] are not simply going to give up; they
stand to make too much money," he wrote.
Over half a trillion dollars a year are spent subsidising fossil fuels – six times more than spent supporting
renewable energy – and US president Barack Obama and other leaders have pledged to phase these out. The draft
IPCC report states this could be done without harming the poor: "Many countries have reformed their tax and
budget systems to reduce fuel subsidies, that actually accrue to the relatively wealthy, and used other mechanisms
that are more targeted to the poor."
The draft report runs counter to some of the UK's key energy policies. It states that decarbonising electricity is key
to cost-effective cuts in emissions, but the coalition government voted down a plan to do this by 2030. The report
also warns that building high-carbon energy infrastructure developments will lock societies into high emissions and
may be "difficult or very costly to change", but UK ministers are strongly pushing shale gas exploration. The UK's
carbon plan includes significant burning of biofuels and biomass (usually wood), which is supposed to be carbon
neutral. But the IPCC report says scientific debate about whether biofuels cut emissions "remains unresolved" and
that without policy safeguards "large scale bioenergy deployment could increase emissions".
Friends of the Earth's executive director, Andy Atkins, said: "We can only avoid catastrophic climate change if we
reduce our dependency on fossil fuels – we're already on track for four degrees warming, which will be impossible
for human society to adapt to. We have the technology to prevent dangerous climate change. What we lack is the
political will of our leaders to strongly champion renewable power and energy efficiency." Li said: "We stand at a
fork in road. One way leads to more dependence on dwindling fossil fuels that are wrecking our climate and
damaging our health; the other to a world powered by a booming clean energy sector that is already driving
growth and creating jobs. The sooner we act, the cheaper it will be."
http://www.theguardian.com/environment/2014/apr/13/un-climate-change-report-on-how-to-cut-emissions-live-coverage
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UN climate change report on how to cut emissions – live coverage
Join our live coverage as the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change releases its report on reducing global
greenhouse gas emissions


o
o

Karl Mathiesen
theguardian.com, Sunday 13 April 2014 14.33 BST

IPCC Working Group III co-chairs Youba Sokona, Ramon
Pichs-Madruga, Ottmar Edenhofer and chairman Rajendra Pachauri (L-R) attend a news conference to present
Working Group III's summary for policymakers at The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) in Berlin.
Photograph: Stefanie Loos/Reuters
9.29am BST
Climate change report released today
Hello and welcome to our coverage of the release of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change's (IPCC)
roadmap for avoiding catastrophic global warming.
Today's report, Mitigation of Climate Change, is the third installment in the UN climate body's fifth assessment
report (AR5). The first two sections have asserted that climate change is "unequivocally" caused by humans and
will cause destruction and massive social upheaval if nothing is done to cut emissions. The third part, which will be
released this morning at a press conference in Berlin, attempts to plot the course for the emissions reductions that
will avoid the worst effects of climate change. Leaked versions of the report allow for a rare and slender ray of
hope. The message from the panel is: where there's a will, there's a way. But it will take an energy revolution
which utterly change the way in which we power the planet.
The Guardian's head of environment, Damian Carrington, is in Berlin covering the release. He wrote yesterday the
report would conclude that clean (particularly renewable) energy output must at least treble in order to provide
enough energy to supplant the world's reliance on fossil fuels.
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The report, produced by hundreds of experts and backed by almost 200 world governments, will detail the
dramatic transformation required of the entire globe's power system, including ending centuries of coal, oil and
gas supremacy.
Currently fossil fuels provide more than 80% of all energy but the urgent need to cut planet-warming carbon
emissions means this must fall to as little as a third of present levels in coming decades, according to a leaked draft
of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) report seen by the Guardian.
There is heavy emphasis on renewable energy, such as wind and solar power, and cutting energy waste, which
together need hundreds of billions of dollars of investment a year.
Stay with me over the coming hours as I report on the press conference (starting at 11am Central European Time)
and the reaction to this landmark document.
Updated at 9.31am BST
9.43am BST
What is the IPCC?
The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) is the UN organ charged with providing assessment on
climate change. It was established in 1988 "to provide the world with a clear scientific view on the current state of
knowledge in climate change and its potential environmental and socio-economic impacts", its website says.
Currently 195 nations, most of the world's population, are members of the IPCC. Through their membership,
nations acknowledge the validity the Panel's findings, making it an important basis for policy.
The body does not conduct research itself, rather it compiles and reviews the latest work of thousands of scientists
and delivers it to the global community. Its work is seen as the most comprehensive and authoritative source of
knowledge about climate change.
What are AR5 and the working groups?
According to the IPCC, one of its main responsibilities is "the preparation of comprehensive Assessment Reports
about the state of scientific, technical and socio-economic knowledge on climate change, its causes, potential
impacts and response strategies".
Its fifth assessment report (AR5) is being released in four installments (of which today is the third). The IPCC has
commissioned three "working groups" to create the first three parts. The fourth is a synthesis report.
Each working group focussed on a unique aspect of climate change.



Working group I, The Science of Climate Change, assessed the current state of climate science. I found
that human emissions were fundamentally responsible for observed warming of the climate.
Working group II, Impacts, Adaptation and Vulnerability, looked at the how climate change would impact
the world's environment and societies. It warned that the results of unchecked emissions would be
catastrophic.
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Working group III, Mitigation of Climate Change, is charged with assessing the alternatives for global
emissions reduction. Leaked drafts indicate the IPCC will call for an enormous global effort to shift the
production of energy away from fossil fuels.

Updated at 9.53am BST
9.47am BST
The Guardian's Damian Carrington is at the press conference in Berlin. If you'd like to watch it, it is will be
streamed on the IPCC's site at 11am local time.
9.51am BST
While we are waiting for the flood of news reports, commentary and the press conference itself, here are some
key quotes from a leaked version of the report's final draft.
"The upward trend in global fossil fuel related CO2 emissions is robust across databases and despite uncertainties
(high confidence)."
“Economic and population growth continue to be the two main drivers for increases in global fossil fuel CO2
emissions over 2000-2010, outpacing the decline in energy intensity”
“Without explicit efforts to reduce GHG emissions, the fundamental drivers of emissions growth are expected to
persist despite major improvements in energy supply and end-use technologies”
“The majority of scenarios reaching *safe+ atmospheric concentration levels are characterized by a tripling to
nearly a quadrupling of the share of zero- and low-carbon energy supply from renewables, nuclear energy and
fossil energy with CCS by the year 2050 relative to 2010 *about 17%+.”
"The next two decades present a window of opportunity for urban mitigation as most of the world’s urban areas
and their infrastructure have yet to be constructed." [The Guardian's Suzanne Goldenburg reported on this on
Friday - At-risk cities hold solutions to climate change: UN report].
"Reduction of subsidies to fossil fuels can achieve significant emission reductions at negative social cost (robust
evidence, high agreement)."
Updated at 9.56am BST
10.12am BST
The press conference has begun
The press conference begins with the opening statement from chairman of the IPCC, Dr Rajendra K Pachauri.
He says effective mitigiation will not be achieved if the world acts independently. The global response "requires an
unprecedented level of international coopeoration".
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If we want to limit temperature increase to 2c by the end of this century, there would have to be large cuts in
emissions. Tripling to nearly quarduraling of zero to low co2 energy supply will almost get us there.
"A high speed mitigation train would need to leave the station very soon and all of the world will have to get on
board."
10.15am BST
Youba Sokona, co-chair of working group III says the report is a roadmap "designed to safely navigate through
shallow water and above steep cliffs".
He says the report provides a detailed comprehensive map of the future and is therefore highly important as a
basis for policy making.
Updated at 10.16am BST
10.15am BST
The Guardian's head of environment, Damian Carrington, is in Berlin covering the conference. He says the IPCC has
concluded that "catastrophic climate change can be averted without sacrificing living standards".
The authoritative report, produced by 1250 international experts and approved by 194 governments, dismisses
fears that slashing carbon emissions would wreck the world economy. It is the final part of a trilogy that has
already shown that climate change is “unequivocally” caused by humans and that, unchecked, it poses a grave
threat to people and could lead to lead to wars and mass migration.
Diverting hundred of billions of dollars from fossil fuels into renewable energy and cutting energy waste would
shave just 0.06% off expected annual economic growth rates of 1.3%-3%, the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change (IPCC) report concluded.
“It is actually affordable to do it and people are not going to have to sacrifice their aspirations about improved
standards of living,” said Professor Jim Skea, an energy expert at Imperial College London and co-chair of the IPCC
report team. “It is not a hair-shirt change of lifestyle at all that is being envisaged and there is space for poorer
countries to develop too,” Skea told the Guardian.
10.22am BST
235 authors from 58 coutries have contributed to the report says co-chair Ramon Pichs-Madruga.
Co-chair Ottmar Edenhofer is presenting the report's key findings.
He shows the graph I posted earlier saying the last decade has seen a growth in the rate of emissions - despite
efforts to reduce them. CO2 emissions have more than doubled since 1970. This is driven by economic and
population growth.
Updated at 10.24am BST
10.31am BST
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Edenhofer says the business-as-usual scenario will lead to 3.7C to 4.8C rise in temperature before 2100.
If we are to stay within 2C," we need to bring the mitigation train on track". This would involve a fundamental
upscale of low and zero carbon emission energy sources. It would also strongly depend on the removal of CO2
from the atmosphere.
Putting off mitigation action will make it more difficult to achieve less than 2C warming later. It will lead to greater
reductions requirements and greater costs.
Reaching 450ppm of carbon in the atmosphere by 2011, which is considered to be a safe level of carbon, will only
lead to a reduction in global consumption growth by 0.06% per year.
10.37am BST
Edenhofer says: "We need a new investment flow in particular sectors. In particular energy, renewables and in
some parts of the world, nuclear."
This is a global commons problem, he says: "Effective mitigation will not be achieved if individual agents, countries,
firms, individuals, advance their interests independently of others."
"This report shows there are some steps to resolve this issue... It provides hope, modest hope."
Updated at 10.46am BST
10.44am BST
Edenhofer is asked by the BBC what his major message is and why we should feel hopeful.
"My first message is, emissions are still increasing and they are increasing with an increasing growth rate."
While the report is not policy prescriptive, he says: "We need an international carbon price and inter-nation
cooperation.
On hope, he says: "We are not saying this is a free lunch, but climate policy could be a lunch worthwhile to buy."
10.58am BST
11.00am BST
There is a question on the main points of contention. Pachauri says it saying the strength of the IPCC process
comes from the interaction between the policy and scientific communities.
Damian Carrington from the Guardian asks about the 0.06% cost mentioned in the report - is it affordable?
Edenhofer says we cannot say in the report if it affordable or not. You have to carry out a cost-benefit analysis,
which is difficult because of the uncertainties around the impacts, the ethical considerations and the risks. But
what we can say is that these cost numbers are within the range of other economic policies. He says it is up to the
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public and decision makers to decide if it is affordable or not. But he would say: "It does not cost the world to save
the planet."
Pachauri says the question of affordability is very difficult to answer because it is difficult to assess the cost of a
human life or the benefit of avoiding climate change.
11.10am BST
Edenhofer: "The IPCC has not said that carbon capture and storage is without cost and without uncertainties - such
as uncertainties over the global storage capacity."
You can get you copy of the report here.
11.15am BST
Edenhofer is asked why the report avoided recommending particular reductions for particular countries.
He says the IPCC felt it would be inappropriate to prescribe specific allocations to countries because the goals can
be achieved under many different burden sharing scenarios. He said it would be up to countries to find the most
effective and just way to achieve emissions reductions.
Pachauri says the cost estimates are consistent with the AR4 report.
11.20am BST
Edenhofer is asked which scenarios required a carbon price.
"The carbon price was not an assumption, it was a result of some of the scenarios." Meaning some of the scenarios
required a carbon price to achieve their results.
Q: What happens if some major polluters do not take action, should the rest of the world carry on?
Pachauri says this is the role of the UNFCC negotiating process. It is not the role of the IPCC to take the failure to
act into consideration.

IPCC Working Group III co-chair Ottmar Edenhofer. Photograph:
Stefanie Loos/Reuters
Updated at 11.35am BST
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11.24am BST
The press conference has now ended but stay with us as we gather reaction from climate scientists, policy makers
and the media.
Pachauri was asked twice which areas of contention lead to materials being left out of the 29 page summary for
policy makers published today. Twice he has dodged the question. But Damian Carrington said today:
Objections from rich nations saw the complete removal of a section stating that hundred of billions of dollars a
year would have to be paid by developed countries to developing countries, to ensure they grow their cities and
economies in a non-polluting way.
Other objections, from major fossil fuel producing nations including Saudi Arabia, led to the weakening of
statements that ending the huge subsidies paid for oil, gas and coal would help reduce emissions. But the final
document retained the conclusion that policies to cut carbon could devalue fossil fuels reserves.
Updated at 11.29am BST
11.29am BST
Who is responsible for carbon emisssions?
AP reporter Karl Ritter has done some number crunching from the report on the key issue of past and present
responsibility for emissions. This will be a major factor in discussions between nations at the UN climate
conference in Paris in 2015, which will seek to establish who's responsibility it will be to pay for the transition to a
low carbon world.
Current emissions
At the time of the IPCC's previous climate assessment, in 2007, the U.S. was the world's top carbon polluter. It has
since been overtaken by China, which now accounts for one-quarter of global emissions because of its rapidly
expanding economy. The U.S. is No. 2 with 17 percent, followed by India (6.6 percent), Russia (5.1 percent) and
Japan (3.7 percent).
Historical emissions
If you count back to when the Industrial Revolution started in the 18th century, the U.S. is the undisputed No. 1,
accounting for nearly 28 percent of the world's cumulative emissions from energy and industry. China's share is 9.9
percent, Russia's 6.9 percent, Britain's 5.9 percent and Germany's 5.6 percent. Western countries rank high
because they have been burning coal and oil for much longer than the rest of the world.
Per capita
Putting emissions in proportion to population size also puts Western countries - and oil and gas-rich Gulf states - at
the top of the table. In per capita emissions, Australians, Canadians and Americans exceed 20 tons of carbon per
year - more than twice as much as the Chinese. "Overall, per-capita emissions in the highly industrialized countries
... remain, on average, about five times higher than those of the lowest income countries," the draft report says.
Consumption
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The main way of counting emissions is by looking at where they are released. But some say you get a better picture
of what's driving emissions by looking at consumption patterns. As the IPCC puts it: "A ton of steel produced in
China but exported to the United States results in emissions in China when the fundamental demand for the steel
originated in the U.S." Accounting for emissions based on where a product is consumed rather than where it's
manufactured still puts China at the top, but with a narrower gap to the U.S. China accounts for 21.9 percent of
global consumption emissions, while the U.S. accounts for 18.1 percent.
By sector
Energy production is the biggest source of emissions, representing about one-third of the world total. Of the fossil
fuels, coal generates the highest emissions, followed by oil and then natural gas. Agriculture, forestry and other
land use accounts for 24 percent of total emissions. Other big sectors include transport (13 percent) and buildings
(7 percent).
Future
The IPPC gives a range of trajectories for global emissions, but doesn't break them down by country. However, it
notes that nearly all growth in emissions is expected to occur in developing countries, as their populations grow
and they try to catch up economically with the industrialized world. Developing countries say that's why they
shouldn't have to face as strict emissions targets in a new treaty as industrialized nations. The latter say at least the
biggest developing nations, including China, India and Brazil, must also make significant cuts. Both sides will likely
point to selected statistics and projections in the IPCC report.
Updated at 11.29am BST
11.36am BST

The IPCC report. Photograph:
Stefanie Loos/Reuters
11.43am BST
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As reaction begins to flow in, the Guardian's reporters have already published a series of articles analysing various
aspects of the report.
Damian Carrington says: IPCC climate change report: averting catastrophe is eminently affordable
Catastrophic climate change can be averted without sacrificing living standards, according to a landmark UN report
published on Sunday. It concludes the transformation required to a world of clean energy and the ditching of dirty
fossil fuels is eminently affordable.
Robin McKie and Toby Helm said in the Observer: UN urges huge increase in green energy to avert climate disaster
David Cameron's commitment to the green agenda will come under the fiercest scrutiny yet this week when top
climate-change experts will warn that only greater use of renewable energy – including windfarms – can prevent a
global catastrophe.
Guardian US environment correspondent Suzanne Goldenberg looked at the role cities would have to play in
reducing emissions: At-risk cities hold solutions to climate change: UN report
It is already taking shape as the 21st century urban nightmare: a big storm hits a city like Shanghai, Mumbai, Miami
or New York, knocking out power supply and waste treatment plants, washing out entire neighbourhoods and
marooning the survivors in a toxic and foul-smelling swamp.
Now the world's leading scientists are suggesting that those same cities in harm's way could help drive solutions to
climate change.
11.48am BST
Green groups reaction - “The age of renewable energy starts now”
This report is being heralded as vindication for many green groups because the UN panel has found that the
renewable agenda supported almost unequivocally by the environment movement is the road to climate
redemption. They are queuing up to ram home the message.
Kaisa Kosonen, senior political advisor for Greenpeace International, said:
“Renewable energy is unstoppable. It’s becoming bigger, better and cheaper every day. Dirty energy industries are
sure to put up a fight but it’s only a question of time before public pressure and economics dictate that they either
st
change or go out of business. The 21 century will be the ‘age of renewables’.”
Samantha Smith, leader of the WWF’s Global Climate & Energy Initiative said:
“The IPCC report makes clear that acting on emissions now is affordable, but delaying further increases the costs.
The energy sector is by far the largest emitter of greenhouse gases and, therefore, is the key battleground of
change.
“We know more effort is needed, and quickly. Delaying new mitigation efforts will make it much harder to
transition the world’s energy systems to a sustainable, equitable and low-emissions future."
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Friends of the Earth executive director Andy Atkins said:
“Bold international action to cut our use of fossil fuels is urgently required to steer the planet away from
catastrophic climate change.
“If we’re to avoid levels of climate change that will be impossible to adapt to, governments must stand up to the
fossil fuel industry and plug in to the huge potential of clean renewable power.
“Rich nations must take the lead by rapidly weaning themselves off coal, gas and oil and funding low-carbon
growth in poorer countries.
“The IPCC report is clear: we already have the technologies to make the journey to safe, clean energy. But the
clock is ticking, we must act now.”
Li Shuo, climate and energy campaigner at Greenpeace China, said:
“China could break the deadlock in UN climate talks by presenting an ambitious new target with binding emission
cuts. If China leads, the US and the EU will have no excuse for not being more progressive. The test of whether
governments are willing to act on the IPCC’s findings or turn their backs on public concern will come during next
year’s climate treaty talks in Paris.”
Karsten Smid, climate and energy campaigner at Greenpeace Germany, said Germany, which plans to cut carbon
emissions by 40% by 2020, was setting the pace in the new age:
“Germany’s energy revolution is a practical reality and an example to the world. Clean energy owns the future.
Politicians and investors need to catch up.”
Jennifer Morgan, World Resources Institute’s climate and energy program director and a review editor on the
report said:
“We have the tools—now we need to use them. The report shows that by phasing out fossil fuels and significantly
ramping up investments in renewable energy, we can reduce climate risks. At the same time, these actions would
deliver benefits like cleaner air, new jobs, and more reliable domestic energy sources.
“World leaders can take decisive actions, like limiting power plant emissions in the United States to capping coal
use in China. In the lead up to the UN climate summit in September, government officials can announce concrete
steps to shape a low-carbon future. Governments can deliver strong commitments that will lead to an ambitious,
universal climate agreement by 2015."
WWF's Samantha Smith on the key findings of the report.
Updated at 12.22pm BST
11.58am BST
Transport Environment says the IPCC confirmed today that transport will become the largest source of CO2
emissions by 2050 in a business-as-usual scenario, making it a key area for policy considerations. Transport
accounted for 27% of final energy use in 2010 and could double by 2050 due to demand growth in emerging
economies.
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A TE spokesperson said:
“Thanks to EU regulations CO2 emissions from new cars are now falling, but the progress on trucks and vans is
glacial. The IPCC report stresses the urgency of taking new initiatives to tackle vehicle emissions, but the European
Commission’s response is to repeatedly delay promised strategies to regulate car and van emissions after 2020 and
to start addressing soaring emissions from trucks.”
12.14pm BST
Carbon capture and storage is on of the more divisive aspects of today's report and generated some discussion in
the last week because the leaked final draft contained the lines:
"Carbon capture and storage (CCS) technologies could reduce the life-cycle GHG emissions of fossil power plants
(medium evidence, medium agreement)."
"Combining bioenergy and CCS (BECCS) could result in net removal of CO2 from the atmosphere (limited evidence,
medium agreement)."
"Bioenergy could play a critical role in stabilizing climate change...The scientific debate about the marginal
emissions of most bioenergy pathways, in particular around land-mediated equilibrium effects (such as indirect
land use change), remains unresolved (medium evidence, low agreement). The potential, costs and risks of BECCS
are subject to considerable scientific uncertainty (low evidence, medium agreement)."
The technology is currently not developed, leading to large uncertainty about its potential to contribute to
emissions reduction. It involves catching carbon dioxide as it is produced by an industrial process and storing it
indefinitely underground. When used in bioenergy production, such as the burning of wood, this has the
advantage of actually removing CO2 from the atmosphere.
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The bio-energy with carbon
capture and storage (Beccs) carbon cycle circuit breaker. Photograph: BBC
But many green groups don't like the technology. Almuth Ernsting, co-director of bio-energy watchdog
Biofuelwatch told the Guardian this week:
"The technology is the dangerous spawn of two very bad ideas: it brings together the false premises and injustices
of the bio-energy debacle with the risky, costly and unproven notion that we can bury carbon dioxide out of sight.
That hardly seems a hopeful formula for calming the climate crisis. Such techno-fix fantasies will be welcomed by
oil companies because they distract attention from the obvious solution of cutting fossil fuel use."
Neil Edwards, reader in Earth Systems Science at the Open University, said today:
"Such transformative changes remain eminently possible, but concerted action is needed. In particular, BECCS (bioenergy with carbon capture and storage) is a critical component of most strong mitigation scenarios, allowing
negative effective emissions, but is still not demonstrated at large scale."
Stuart Haszeldine, Professor of carbon capture and storage at the University of Edinburgh, said:
“Extraction and combustion of fossil carbon can only continue if that easy energy is matched, tonne for tonne, by
the recapture and storage of carbon. It doesn't matter if that is by Carbon Capture and Storage (CCS), by Bio
Energy Capture and Storage (BECCS), by direct air capture, or by enhanced mineral weathering – all of these will be
needed."
Dr Hannah Chalmers, lecturer in power plant engineering and carbon capture at the University of Edinburgh, said:
"The scientists of the IPCC have produced an excellent overview of the importance of developing and deploying a
broad range of low carbon technologies. The UK has well-advanced plans to accelerate the deployment of carbon
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capture and storage (CCS) as part of its wide-ranging reforms of the UK electricity market. This report confirms that
this support is timely and has an important role to play in global CO2 emissions mitigation efforts.
"The increased emphasis given to the likely role of 'negative' emissions technologies that draw CO2 from the
atmosphere is important. They could be essential to allow climate change mitigation to be delivered in ways that
are acceptable to society. Some technologies are available today, but there is scope for improvement and also
scientific breakthroughs in this area. Members of the UK CCS Research Centre are among the scientists currently
working hard to ensure that priority technologies and effective strategies for using them are rapidly developed and
implemented."
Updated at 1.19pm BST
12.14pm BST
Last-minute objections from rich countries scrapped a proposed section, which called for hundreds of billions of
dollars every year to be paid to developing countries by developed countries, says the Guardian's Damian
Carrington. This funding would have helped countries to develop their cities and economies without massive
increases in carbon emissions.
Chukwumerije Okereke, an author on the report told the BBC this was a result of the "marginalisation" of
developing country views in the IPCC process. He said that poorer nations were underrepresented on the panel.
Around 30% of authors for the report came from the developing world.
"The argument has been shifting away from the view that the developed countries, who have been mainly
responsible for the problem, should take leadership in solving it, to this centre-ground view that we are all in it
together and we all have to do our share.
"In effect, this is shifting the burden onto the developing countries and is holding them down from developing;
quite frankly this is reinforcing historical patterns of injustice and domination."
In response to the report, green groups called for climate justice. Oxfam's climate expert Jan Kowalzig said:
"Emissions are rising fastest in emerging economies and in the interest of their poorest citizens on the front line of
climate change, they must play a bigger role than in the past. But rich countries cannot simply pass the buck - they
must do their fair share by both slashing their emissions faster and finally providing the financial support for
climate action in poor countries they have promised."
"If we fail to act on climate change, the chance of eradicating hunger from our world may be lost forever. This
report shows cutting emissions sufficiently comes at little cost, so we have no excuse for letting that happen.
Christian Aid’s senior climate change advisor, Mohamed Adow, said:
"The world’s poorest nations are in need of economic development. But they need to be helped to leapfrog dirty
energy and develop in a way which won’t entrench their poverty by making climate change worse. With
technological and financial help they can harness their natural, clean, energy resources and improve the lives of
millions."
12.19pm BST
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During the press conference, Damian Carrington asked co-chair Edenhofer about shale gas' role in the future of
energy production.
Updated at 12.19pm BST
12.32pm BST
US political reaction
World leaders are declining to comment directly, passing the honour to their energy or science advisors. Assistant
to the US president for science and technology John P. Holdren said:
The facts are clear—the more we and other countries do to curb climate change and prepare for the climatechange impacts that can no longer be avoided, the less suffering will be inflicted on our communities and on our
children and grandchildren.
The IPCC's new report highlights in stark reality the magnitude and urgency of the climate challenge. It shows,
even more compellingly than previous studies, that the longer society waits to implement strong measures to cut
greenhouse-gas emissions, the more costly and difficult it will become to limit climate change to less than
catastrophic levels.
The Obama Administration is committed to leading efforts to address this global challenge, both by example and
by persuasion. And through the concrete steps laid out in President Obama’s Climate Action Plan, real progress is
already being made.
Democratic U.S. Senator Barbara Boxer, chairman of the Senate Environment and Public Works Committee
echoed Holdren's statement:
"The newest IPCC report shows a wide range of options to cut carbon pollution, including the use cost-effective
clean energy. The longer we wait to act, the harder and more expensive it will be.”
Updated at 12.35pm BST
12.34pm BST
UK political reaction
Meanwhile, in the UK, energy secretary Ed Davey has told Sky News:
The UN climate change report is a stark warning that the world is "looking down the precipice".
He said it showed the UK should be "should be doing absolutely everything", although he argued the coalition has
already "done more on the green economy than any predecessor" because it has doubled renewable electricity.
However, Davey acknowledged there were tensions within the coalition over green energy, including "a current
discussion about onshore wind", which the Conservatives want to cap. Any cap on onshore wind could undermine
the fight against climate change and end up increasing bills.
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"The danger of that is you wouldn't be tackling climate change as effectively as you could, and actually you'd end
up putting up people's bills because onshore wind is the cheapest," he said.
Updated at 1.58pm BST
12.35pm BST
EU political reaction
EU commissioner Connie Hedegaard said:
''The report is clear: there really is no plan B for climate change. There is only plan A: collective action to reduce
emissions now. And since we need first movers to set a plan into motion, we in Europe will adopt an ambitious
2030 target later this year. Now the question is: when will YOU, the big emitters, do the same? The more you wait,
the more it will cost. The more you wait, the more difficult it will become.''
12.57pm BST
The IPCC report says divesment from fossil fuels is one path for reducing their consumption.
In an article for the Guardian last week, Archbishop Desmond Tutu wrote:
"We live in a world dominated by greed. We have allowed the interests of capital to outweigh the interests of
human beings and our Earth. It is clear [the companies] are not simply going to give up; they stand to make too
much money."
"People of conscience need to break their ties with corporations financing the injustice of climate change. We can,
for instance, boycott events, sports teams and media programming sponsored by fossil-fuel energy companies."
On divestment, Jamie Henn, 350.org strategy and communications director said:
“The report makes it clear that in order to meet their agreed goal of keeping global warming below 2°C,
governments need to get serious about leaving fossil fuels in the ground. That means stopping carbon-intensive
infrastructure projects, like the Keystone XL pipeline, and shifting investments out of the fossil fuel industry and
into solutions.”
350.org European Divestment Coordinator Tim Ratcliffe said:
“Investors now have scientific evidence that if you put your money into fossil fuels you are complicit in wrecking
our future. We know that 80% of fossil fuels need to stay underground in order to avoid a climate catastrophe. The
fossil fuel industry however is spending billions every year to find yet new reserves, spread misinformation about
climate change, corrupt political progress and block clean energy solutions. ExxonMobil, for example, recently
spelled out that they are determined to burn through all the carbon they have and can get hold of.”
Updated at 12.59pm BST
1.00pm BST
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The IPCC has launched its press release:
“Climate policies in line with the two degrees Celsius goal need to aim for substantial emission reductions,”
working group III co-chair Ottmar Edenhofer said. “There is a clear message from science: To avoid dangerous
interference with the climate system, we need to move away from business as usual.”
1.19pm BST
Scientific reaction
The Science Media Centre has put together a wrap of the reaction from climate scientists and those working in the
mitigation field.
Dr Dan Osborn, independent consultant and former chair of the evaluation panel for the AVOID research
programme, said:
"This report illustrates the challenges the world faces on mitigation but it could be good news for those businesses
and countries willing to lead the way on all kinds of low-carbon technologies. Burning oil and gas will be frowned
on by future generations because this resource is valuable for other purposes. The sooner we start on mitigation
the lower adaptation costs will be. Relying on a non-existent Plan B is not a wise option. Time to act is limited. The
world must not put its head in the sand. Global action is needed to reduce emissions whilst there is still time."
Dr Neil Edwards, reader in earth systems science at the Open University, said:
“The WG3 SPM highlights a number of key issues: Firstly, where we are in terms of mitigation and where we need
to be (to have a good chance of respecting the 2C limit) are still a long way apart. The changes needed to bridge
the gap include transformative, non-incremental changes, particularly of the energy system and behaviour in areas
such as energy efficiency, modes of mobility, and potentially diet changes. Such transformative changes remain
eminently possible, but concerted action is needed."
William Powrie, dean of the Faculty of Engineering and the Environment, University of Southampton, said:
“Behaviour change and economic instruments will be as important as technological innovation; all should be
viewed as opportunities rather than threats. Action must be swift, decisive and above all global. The report leaves
no doubt that we really are in the last chance saloon as far as addressing climate change is concerned.”
Prof Stephen Long, from the Department of Crop Sciences at the University of Illinois, wrote a long and interesting
critique of the report's findings in relation to land use. I have published the full version here.
“In ‘approaches to climate change mitigation’ the report espouses high ideals to which we can all agree, and that
no policymaker would dare deny. However, these ideals are far from achieved in today’s business-as-usual
operations. The danger here is that we will be, and as evidenced by much legislation around biofuels and
bioenergy between AR4 and AR5, holding new mitigation options to higher standards than business-as-usual. Such
statements also encourage development of policies around imagined rather than proven issues. The result is
obvious, maintain business-as-usual – it is so much easier.
“The section on ‘Agriculture, Forestry and Other Land Uses (AFOLU)’ clearly failed to see the elephant in the room.
Output of primary foodstuffs such as grain and seed needs to increase 70% by 2050 to keep pace with demand. We
are failing to increase yields per unit land area to achieve this goal. If we do not address this problem first, then the
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result is obvious: we will spill over on to less productive and less sustainable land which will prevent or even
reverse other mitigation options of afforestation, bioenergy, and soil improvement."
Prof Godfrey Boyle, emeritus professor of renewable energy at the Open University and reviewer for parts of the
WG3 report, said:
“In the light of this enthusiastic IPCC endorsement *of renewables+, it is disappointing that the European
Commission’s recent policy proposals for growth in renewables are unambitious and unspecific. Post-2020, the EU
will abandon its existing country-specific renewable targets, aiming instead for a modest Europe-wide target of
27% of energy from renewables by 2030. So instead of setting a leading example to the world by moving rapidly
towards a low carbon future, the developed nations of Europe are in danger of falling well short of the IPCC’s latest
standards.”
Dr Jeremy Leggett, associate fellow at Oxford University’s Environmental Change Institute, said:
“It is useful to see so many experts agree that the electricity sector can be completely decarbonised as a major
contribution to keeping global warming below unacceptable danger levels, but many of us on the front lines of
renewable energy would say that the IPCC has underestimated the speed with which our technologies, in concert
with energy efficiency, can displace fossil fuels in the years ahead.
“Similarly, growing numbers of financial analysts would say that the IPCC has given inadequate consideration to
the soaring capital expenditures of carbon-fuel companies, and the extent to which that constraint can help drive
capital to the declining-cost technologies that dominate the renewables family.”
Dr Shaun Fitzgerald of Girton College, Cambridge University, said:
“The report states, ‘Cutting emissions from electricity production to near zero is a common feature of ambitious
mitigation scenarios. But using energy efficiently is also important.’ What is intriguing is that the energy efficiency
argument is often the second point, perhaps the after-thought. The world of energy is a set of scales - demand and
supply. It is obvious that by cutting demand, or at least stemming the growth in demand, the issue of how to
supply CO2 friendly power is made easier."
Prof Tim Benton, UK champion for global food security and professor of population ecology at the University of
Leeds, said:
"Agriculture and forestry are responsible for about a quarter of all GHG emissions and there is significant scope to
reduce this. Perhaps the most important route is via reducing deforestation – which is occurring widely for
production of palm oil and soy – and increasing afforestation.
“Farming can become more ‘climate smart’ by, for example, increasing carbon storage in soils and this may have a
range of other benefits for sustainability and resilience. Changing our diets, especially eating less meat, may have
significant impacts, as will reducing our wastage of food."
Mike Hulme, professor climate and culture at King's College London said:
"This WG3 report draws attention to a range of methods for removing CO2 from the atmosphere, including
afforestation, carbon capture and storage (CCS) and other means for removing CO2 from the atmosphere (CDR). It
is good to see these methods analysed alongside policy measures to change the energy supply mix, since the
former may have value in the future in a broad policy portfolio. The SPM makes no mention of unwelcome and
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risky technologies to reduce incoming sunlight through solar climate engineering - and this is a good thing. Such
solar radiation management (SRM) technologies offer only chimerical solutions to the inadequate policy goal of
limiting global warming to no more than 2 deg Celsius."
Updated at 3.08pm BST
1.21pm BST
Damian Carrington, the Guardian's head of environment, has sent this dispatch from Berlin, where the mood
sounds positively jovial - a sharp contrast to the usual feeling of impending armageddon that has accompanied
AR5's previous installments.
Behind the scenes most of the IPCC people I have spoken too are pretty positive about the report and the final
summary. As ever, politics intervened in the final draft with, for example, a line stating that 70% of carbon
emissions comes from just 10 big countries being deleted.
Any hint of attributing blame for climate change is intensely sensitive, because the international negotiations to
tackle the problem will ultimately have to decide who will cut emissions, by how much and who will pay. The IPCC
people say they have set out the choices and now the politicians will have to make the choices about fairness.
Saudi Arabia, I'm told, played its customary role in objecting to any negative mention of fossil fuels, and the final
language in the summary was weakened as a result. But all the statements remain in the main report.
Perhaps the reason the IPCC people are fairly upbeat is that they have had some sleep. Unlike previous IPCC report
press conferences, this one was delayed a day, meaning time for recovery from the all-night negotiating sessions.
One IPCC author, Reyer Gerlagh, an economist at the University of Tilburg in the Netherlands, put the 0.06%
annual cost of tackling climate change in perspective for me, by considering how accurately economic growth can
be measured: "You could almost say that statistically, you can't measure 0.06%."
Updated at 1.26pm BST
1.35pm BST
PricewaterhouseCoopers have released an analysis of the report.
Dr Celine Herweijer, partner on sustainability and climate change, said the "Working Group 3 report on mitigation
explains how to avoid the crash. But it also suggests that the brakes are not working".
"Fundamentally, the latest IPCC reports show that not only are the costs to act affordable if we do so early, but
that we all lose if we fail to respond adequately. Uncertainties due to a handful of nascent economic models are
not excuses for inaction. Policy-makers and business leaders have a mandate to act under the weight of the
evidence at hand. This evidence suggests urgent and bold action is a must at the national and international level.”
“The IPCC has provided some estimates on the global scale of the costs, both for reducing emissions (WG3) and for
the impacts of climate change (WG2). Unfortunately they cannot be compared and used as a decision to act. What
is certain is that the costs to act only become more expensive the longer we wait."
On carbon regulation and competitiveness, PwC climate policy economist, Lit Ping Low, said:
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"There is a pre-conception that carbon regulations impose undue costs on industry. But across all sectors,
businesses are often faced with all sorts of regulations so carbon regulation is not exceptional. Indeed, for some
companies and industries, particularly those with medium energy intensities, carbon costs are considered
relatively immaterial compared to other costs, but a price signal can still drive tangible carbon reduction actions.
The important thing for businesses is to have transparency, clarity and fairness in the costs they face."
On emissions reduction, Jonathan Grant, director of sustainability and climate change, said:
"Delayed action on climate change and reducing our emissions tends to involve a substantially more difficult
pathway from 2030 onwards, or have a larger reliance on carbon dioxide removal (CDR) technologies which are
today in their infancy (i.e. bioenergy with CCS or even geoengineering). PwC’s Low Carbon Economy Index(LCEI)
estimated that we could limit emissions to around 30 GtCO2e by 2030 through reducing carbon intensity by 6% a
year, every year. This has never been achieved globally and even in 2012 our analysis questioned the viability of
the 2 degree target without a radical economic and policy transformation."
"A key message from the IPCC is that energy efficiency improvements and the switch from coal to gas would not be
sufficient to deliver the scale of changes required. Indeed, our LCEI analysis shows that globally, almost all of the
recent changes in carbon intensity can be attributed to improvements in energy efficiency, suggesting that other
measures are yet to be adopted more widely. Nevertheless progress is still visible particularly for renewable
energy, and more technologies are approaching technical and economic maturity to be deployed at scale. The
challenge is about the rate of that deployment. Three G20 countries achieved more than 25% growth in renewable
energy consumption in 2012, another 10 countries achieved between 10% and 25% growth."
Updated at 1.40pm BST
1.38pm BST
The Prince of Wales’s Corporate Leaders Group, a coalition of companies, including Acciona, Coca-Cola Enterprises,
EDF Energy, Shell, Tesco and Unilever, said today the report was welcomed by the corporate community:
"This latest report from the IPCC is the one that many businesses have been waiting most eagerly to read – here is
the latest scientific analysis of the solutions that we can employ to limit the stock of atmospheric greenhouse gases
and the consequent climate change. The report contains some stark home truths about the scale of the challenge
and the progress we’re making to date. Rather than slowing and declining, greenhouse gas emissions are rising at a
faster rate than ever before and no country has plans in place that are sufficient to keep warming below the
globally agreed limit of 2°C.
“Many leading businesses are well aware of the need for a collective wake up call. The Trillion Tonne
Communiqué, already signed by over 90 companies from 5 continents, and with fast-growing support, calls for an
increase in the pace and scale of action. Specifically, the signatories urge policy makers to take a number of
significant actions in line with the science of the IPCC, including setting a timeline for phasing out greenhouse gas
emissions before the end of the century, designing a credible strategy to transform the energy system, and
creating a plan to manage reliance on fossil fuels, especially coal.”
1.43pm BST
UK energy secretary Ed Davey has released a statement.
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“The risk is too great to stop here. We need a worldwide, large-scale change to our energy system if we are to limit
the effects of climate change.
“I call for international leaders to work together with enforced vigour to reduce carbon emissions and secure an
ambitious legally binding global agreement in 2015”.

Ed Davey says 'we need a
worldwide, large-scale change' to avoid catastrophic climate change. Photograph: Danny Lawson/PA
Updated at 1.44pm BST
1.48pm BST
The World Resources Institute has released a handy analysis of today's report: 6 Things You Need to Know About
Reducing Emissions. I'll list the headlines here but they have more detail on their site.
1) Without Explicit Action, We Could See More than 4°C of Warming.
2) Limiting Warming to 2°C Is Still Possible.
3) Staying Within the Carbon Budget Requires Immediate Action.
4) We’ll Need to Phase Out Emissions Entirely in the Long-Term.
5) We’ll Need Action from All Regions of the World.
6) Shifting to a Low-Emissions Pathway Requires a Large-Scale Transformation.
1.54pm BST
More reaction
US Secretary of State John Kerry said:
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“Unless we act dramatically and quickly, science tells us our climate and our way of life are literally in jeopardy.
Denial of the science is malpractice. There are those who say we can’t afford to act. But waiting is truly
unaffordable. The costs of inaction are catastrophic.”
Sir Brian Hoskins, director of the Grantham Institute for Climate Change, Imperial College London, said:
“The science shows us that we need substantial and sustained reductions in greenhouse gas emissions if we are to
limit the risks posed by climate change… Potential competitiveness issues, affecting a small number of very energy
intensive industries, can be handled. We should stop wringing our hands and just get on with it.”
Professor Lord Stern of the London School of Economics, who wrote an authoritative economic analysis of climate
change in 2006, said:
“The transition to sustainable low-carbon economic development and growth is an opportunity not just to avoid
potentially catastrophic climate risks, but also to reap other benefits from cleaner and more efficient technologies,
such as reductions in local air pollution. If we embark on such a transition, we are likely to discover new
technologies and ways of organising production, consumption and cities that would bring costs down radically.”
Stephanie Pfeifer, chief executive of the Institutional Investors Group on Climate Change, representing 88 of
Europe’s largest investors worth €7.5 trillion:
“At the UN summit in September, world leaders can agree the basis for a global climate deal which signals a
serious, long-term commitment to a climate framework which supports low-carbon investment. Acting now to put
the world on a low-carbon growth path is achievable, economically beneficial, and will help economies avoid the
substantial adaptation costs and large uncertainties faced in the event of severe climate change.”
2.19pm BST
Summary













The IPCC report, Migating Climate Change, was released today. It detailed the path by which the worst
effects of climate change can be avoided and global warming, including how the world can avoid
breaching the 2C limit agreed by world leaders in Copenhagen in 2009.
The report is from the last of three IPCC working groups, the first two looked at the the state of climate
science and the impacts of unchecked climate change.
It was produced by 1250 international experts and approved by 194 governments.
The report found that carbon emissions were still growing and the rate of growth was increasing.
However mitigating the effects of climate change would only limit global consumption growth by 0.06% a relatively tiny amount.
If we want to limt temperature increase to 2c by the end of this century, there would have to be large
cuts in emissions, said IPCC chair Rajendra K Pachauri.Tripling to nearly quarduraling of zero to low co2
energy supply will almost get us there.
A business-as-usual scenario will lead to 3.7C to 4.8C rise in temperature before 2100.
Working group III co-chair Ottmar Edenhofer said the report contained "hope, modest hope" and that "it
does not cost the world to save the planet".
Renewable energy was seen as the major energy production platform in a sustainable future.
Carbon capture and storage, nuclear, bioenergy and shale gas were mentioned alongside renewables as
necessary contributers to the global energy mix.
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Last-minute objections from rich countries scrapped a proposed section, which called for hundreds of
billions of dollars every year to be paid to developing countries by developed countries.

Reaction










US Secretary of State John Kerry said: “Unless we act dramatically and quickly, science tells us our climate
and our way of life are literally in jeopardy. Denial of the science is malpractice. There are those who say
we can’t afford to act. But waiting is truly unaffordable. The costs of inaction are catastrophic.”
UK energy secretary Ed Davey said: “The risk is too great to stop here. We need a worldwide, large-scale
change to our energy system if we are to limit the effects of climate change.
Green groups pushed home the message that renewable energy would be the major platform of future
energy generation in a low carbon world.
Pricewaterhouse Coopers said: The "report on mitigation explains how to avoid the crash. But it also
suggests that the brakes are not working".
Some scientists agreed with the IPCC finding the carbon capture and storage may have a role to play in
mitigating climate change.
Lord Deben, chair of the UK's independent Committee on Climate Change said: "How can we expect poor
countries to join in the battle against climate change unless we accept that we owe our wealth partly to
pollution."
World Resources Institute said that without action, we could see more than 4C of warming, but that 2C
was possible with immediate action.
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www.cleartheair.org.hk
Legco Public Works Subcommittee

10th April 2014

Dear Legco Members,
The Government will imminently seek initial funding approval to extend our landfills and for funding of a
mega incinerator from the Finance Committee, represented by this Panel.
The DAB party has sided with the Government presumably as a tit-for-tat on another matter at the
Panel on Environmental Affairs stage on this proposal, in the same way the DAB opposed the preventive
health measure to try and stop youth smoking by increasing tobacco excise tax. It seems that DAB party
does not care one iota for the health of Hong Kong people and even the health of their own children.
At no stage has the Government sought to disprove the overwhelming available peer reviewed evidence
that proximity to incinerators, even modern ones, results in cancers and deaths the closer the
inhabitants are to the incinerator. Neither it seems, have Legislators pressed them on this important life
and death point. A simple Google search ‘incinerator proximity dioxin cancer death’ reveals abundant
peer reviewed reports with numerous other links shown in those pages.
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23160082
Europe
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/15242064
Japan
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20581259
France
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24076993
Italy
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23727903
Taiwan
Similar reports are available on ‘landfill proximity emissions – cancer – health - leachate’
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/12152892
Japan
The Government of Hong Kong for years has been a NATO proponent – that is No Action Talk Only.
Flashy Blueprints promised a lot and produced little, only hot polluted air and broken promises.
More than 3,000 people a year die as a result of Hong Kong pollution.
The Government now seeks to start a waste charging scheme without first having provision of means for
people to even voluntarily recycle their waste and for that recycled waste to be collected and utilised.
Under this charging scheme even voluntary source separated waste would get dumped together in
landfill and the volunteers charged, nil recycling would happen. This is manifestly wrong.
What the Govt should be doing is to approach Legco for Source Separation of Waste legislation first.
Forcing people to recycle their domestic waste separates food waste and recyclables. The dry
recyclables can create a whole new local recycling industry and increased employment. In tandem the
Government needs to have a recyclable materials collection scheme in place for the whole of Hong
Kong, not just Govt housing estates.
Once these are in place, by all means the Government can initiate a waste charging scheme for what is
left after the food waste and recyclables are removed from the daily stream.
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What should be happening in Hong Kong and is not:
1 Legislate source separation of waste , food waste and recyclables
2 Name a date to move to ‘Zero Waste’ like San Francisco http://www.sfenvironment.org/zero-waste
3 SAR- wide daily collection of recyclables to supply new local recycling industries and employment
4 Green Bin free collection of food waste like Santa Monica , UK, Australia, Europe
http://www.smgov.net/Departments/PublicWorks/ContentRecycling.aspx?id=16222
5 Utilisation of industrial garburation of food waste and use of the in situ sewerage system (CIWEM
worldwide policy)
6 Reverse mine our landfills back to beneficial usage using plasma gasification
http://www.petcore-europe.org/content/belgian-company-leads-way-landfill-mining
7 Use plasma gasification plants to destroy end of life construction waste and convert into usable inert
Plasmarok to replace imported road aggregate and construction sand
The Government’s waste recycling figures are in disarray – the reason being they were exposed as fake
after China erected ‘Operation Green Fence’ http://earth911.com/general/operation-green-fence/
Container loads of overseas trash were passing through Hong Kong enroute to China and those statistics
were being used to show a ‘48%’ local recycling rate. Hong Kong’s actual real local recycling rate is
probably 20% below that figure and reliant on scavengers instead of Government policy.
Building an incinerator and extending landfills is not necessary if we have a capable source separation
and recycling systems in place and this is where Hong Kong should be heading. If the myopic backroom
staff of ENB that have served three different ministers so far had their blinkers removed we could have
had the recycling system in place by now instead of their pet incinerator project concept which is
already 1 ½ decades old. It is never too late to start and this is where they should be directed to use
their blinkers – RECYCLING.
Approving the landfill /incinerator option is abject surrender and the definitive end of constructive
recycling and recycling industry employment growth in Hong Kong. Incinerators are voracious demandwise and issue more dioxins when they start up or shut down or burn wet feedstock. The proposed
chimney stack height will deposit toxic pollutants to all parts of Hong Kong, Macau and PRD.
Mass burn incinerators reduce unsorted feed-stocks by up to 90% in volume but 30% by weight remains
per day as toxic ash and fly ash especially since without sorting, chlorine, cadmium and lead batteries
contaminate the ash – meanwhile 70% of what is burned goes into the air – baghouses and precipitators
cannot catch PM1 and PM2.5 toxic particulates THAT KILL. This ash requires landfilling and will result in
the Government coming cap in hand at a later stage to build man-made ash lagoons in the sea at the
cost of billions of dollars. This is a Bad, Bad, Bad idea.
FOOD WASTE
More than 40% of our daily domestic waste is ultra-wet 90% water food waste that is mixed with, taints
and renders useful recyclables unusable – since we have no Source Separation legislation.
We have previously copied this panel and the panel on Environmental Affairs the CIWEM worldwide
recommended solution for the treatment of food waste. Self-explanatory information is attached for
ease of reference. The Government’s Mr Elvis Au, himself a CIWEM member has seen fit to pooh-pooh
the idea, saying it would not work here. Should the Public Works Committee Panel believe Elvis Au on
his unproven unsubstantiated word, or rather the wealth of engineering knowledge of CIWEM that
normally advises Governments in 98 countries of the world through their local branches, including
Hong Kong? We posed the current situation to CIWEM Head Office in UK and here is their reply:
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From: Laura Grant [mailto:lgrant@ciwem.org]
Sent: Tuesday, April 01, 2014 6:11 PM
To: dynamco@netvigator.com
Subject: RE: Legislative Council Panel on Environmental Affairs: Special meeting on 22 March 2014 Shek Kwu Chau Incinerator
Dear James,
Thank you for your email. Based on the information you have provided I cannot see a problem with the proposal and it is inline with CIWEM’s position, although it may depend on the capacity of the sewer system.
In CIWEM’s experience there hasn’t been an increase in sewer blockages associated with FWDs provided that fats, oil and
grease are not entered into the sewer system. FOGs shouldn’t be entered under any circumstances, whether there the use of
FWDs or not.
I would imagine your proposal should be subject to trials first and this may help make your case to the government.
Kind regards,
Laura
Laura Grant BSc MSc MCIWEM
Policy Adviser, CIWEM
T: +44 (0)20 7831 3110
From: James Middleton [mailto:dynamco@netvigator.com]
Sent: 26 March 2014 06:32
To: Dr. Simon Festing
Subject: Legislative Council Panel on Environmental Affairs: Special meeting on 22 March 2014 Shek Kwu Chau Incinerator
Chartered Institution of Water and Environmental Management (CIWEM)
106-109 Saffron Hill, London, EC1N 8QS Tel: 020 7831 3110 Fax: 020 7405 4967
Dr Simon Festing Chief Executive simon@ciwem.org
http://www.ciwem.org/policy-and-international/policy-position-statements/food-waste-disposers.aspx
CIWEM Policy Statement on Food Waste disposers
http://www.ciwem.org/knowledge-networks/branches/hong-kong.aspx
Dear Dr Festing, 26/3/2014
We are an NGO Charity in Hong Kong run by volunteers.
Our website is www.cleartheair.org.hk
We have read and totally agree with CIWEM's policy statement on the use of food disposers for the treatment of food waste.
See our report 'Some Food for Thought' attached.
Our adviser is a technical director /engineer from a locally based international engineering and environmental consultancy, who
is completely in agreement with CIWEM's stance.
I attach self-explanatory information for you showing how Hong Kong Government thinks that use of the sewerage system is
not appropriate for Hong Kong. 40% of daily household domestic waste is food waste.
The food waste moisture content is 90% for local wet market food waste and 78% for Mall food waste (Government data)
versus only 30% water content in Europe.
Hong Kong has many high (30 storey +) rise buildings and estates rather than houses; the Government's position is that if every
household had a sink disposer the building drains might get clogged.
We consider this would not happen, would immediately remove 40% of daily load on our landfills and necessary trucking etc.
Our counter to this Government point is that there is currently no Green Bin collection system here which should be instigated
asap. Food waste from estates, houses and rural houses could be deposited in Green Bins , collected by Government and
delivered to transfer stations where industrial garburators would puree the ultra wet food waste that would be then fed into
the existing sewerage system.
There are 11 waste water treatment plants in Hong Kong and an existing massive sewerage system (Hong Kong always
overbuilds everything) . The largest CEPT tanks operation is at Stonecutters island which has 75% of HKG's waste water
capacity.
By 2016 the capacity of Stonecutters waste water reception will be a maximum 2.75 million cubic meters per day. The current
daily top load of Stonecutters is only 1.3 million cubic meters per day. Our point being that adding 3,500 cubic meters (Hong
Kong's current daily food waste amount) of ultra wet pureed food waste to the system would be inconsequential and our
consultant agrees. Can you see any drawbacks to our suggestion which is in line with CIWEM policy position ?
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Accordingly this Panel should be guided by CIWEM’s advice and delve further into this solution, (through
CIWEM or independent consultants) a solution which has the necessary infrastructure already in place
other than to install industrial garburators at Green Bin collection stations.
Applying common sense, working towards a Zero Waste programme , recycling and use of the existing
infrastructure for our food waste would drastically reduce the amount of daily waste to landfill – and
the Government must know this – but hypocritically the truth does not suit their outdated policy.
Hence they seek the alternative, to extend landfills and to mass-burn non source-separated recyclables
and food waste which at 2 MJ/kg calorific value is non-combustible (combustion requires 7 MJ/kg) –
hence more energy would be needed to destroy the food waste by burning than any resultant energy
that could be recovered. Does that make any sense ?
What quality of compost or fish food can be recovered from expensive anaerobic digestion food waste
that is 78% water (Mall waste) and 90% water (Wet market waste )?
http://www.bmj.com/content/348/bmj.g2351 IPCC report
Incinerators create massive amounts of CO2 in addition to toxic pollutants. It is for this reason that
Denmark is making a paradigm shift away from incineration and towards recycling.
http://cphpost.dk/news/denmarks-carbon-bomb.1181.html Denmark’s carbon bomb

whereas Hong Kong seeks to revert to the stone ages.
The Government should be sent back to set Source Separation laws in place, to setup the Green Bin
recycling scheme and to pursue recycling of the remaining dry usable waste before taking the easy and
retrograde landfill/incineration caveman option.
Moreover the Govt wanted to use EU incinerator standards instead of the stricter US EPA.
US EPA: Commercial and Industrial Solid Waste Incineration Units: Reconsideration and Final Amendments; NonHazardous Secondary Materials That Are Solid Waste; Final Rule
http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/FR-2013-02-07/pdf/2012-31632.pdf

Stand up for the health of Hong Kong people and deny the funding request – otherwise your conscience,
yours and your children’s health will suffer.
Yours sincerely,
James Middleton
Chairman
www.cleartheair.org.hk

Contact : chair@cleartheair.org.hk Tel 26930136 Fax 26027153
8/F Eastwood Centre - 5, A Kung Ngam Village Road - Shaukeiwan

Legco Panel on Environmental Affairs
Legco Finance Panel Public Works Subcommittee

25th February 2014

Dear Members,
We previously wrote to you with our suggestion for food waste handling in Hong Kong.
(see attached document ‘Some Food for Thought’).
This failed to attract any response from the ENB so we wrote to the Chief Secretary asking
her to appoint consultants to look into our idea; here is the unhelpful reply:
From: cso@cso.gov.hk [mailto:cso@cso.gov.hk]
Sent: Wednesday, February 12, 2014 6:06 PM
To: dynamco@netvigator.com
Subject: Letters to the Editor, January 30, 2014
Dear Mr Middleton,
Thank you for your emails of 31 January and 1 February to the Chief Secretary for
Administration. Contents of your emails are noted and passed to the Environment Bureau for
reference.
( Miss Jenny Wong )
Assistant Secretary
Chief Secretary for Administration's Office

Subsequently last week the ENB held a media conference to publish its latest policy
document: ‘A Food Waste and Yard Waste Plan for Hong Kong 2014 – 2022’
http://www.enb.gov.hk/en/files/FoodWastePolicyEng.pdf
At ANNEX on page 30 of the above document it states:
Miscellaneous methods• Some volume reduction; • Some useful end products if treatment is
completed • Usually for small scale operation • Usually require second stage treatment or involve
high operational cost

Grinding up food waste and disposing of it via the sewerage system: it would have adverse
impact on the sewers and sewage treatment works. Large scale practical experience especially
for multi-storey buildings is lacking and inconclusive internationally. Some cities have banned
such practice

CIWEM http://www.ciwem.org/about.aspx
The Chartered Institution of Water and Environmental Management (CIWEM) is the
leading professional body for the people who plan, protect and care for the environment
and its resources, providing educational opportunities, independent information to the
public and advice to government. Members in 98 countries include scientists, engineers,
ecologists and students. The Hong Kong branch of CIWEM is shown at:
http://www.ciwem.org/knowledge-networks/branches/hong-kong.aspx
http://www.ciwem.org/knowledge-networks/branches/hong-kong/committee.aspx
Miss Winnie Leung of HK Govt EPD is a committee member of CIWEM Hong Kong.
8/F Eastwood Centre - 5, A Kung Ngam Village Road - Shaukeiwan, Hong Kong
Tel: (+852) 26930136

Fax: (+852) 26027153

chair@cleartheair.org.hk
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No doubt numerous other ENB and EPD engineer officials are members of CIWEM and
should accordingly follow CIWEM’s policies.
http://www.ciwem.org/policy-and-international/policy-position-statements/food-waste-disposers.aspx

Here is CIWEM Hong Kong’s listed policy of Food Waste Disposers
http://www.ciwem.org/knowledge-networks/panels/wastewater-management/food-waste-disposers.aspx

Here CIWEM outlines its Policy Position Statement on Food Waste Disposers and the
beneficial use of the sewage system to transport macerated food waste.
I have attached the CIWEM document from the link and highlighted the most relevant
paragraphs for your ease of reading.
Summary of CIWEM Policy Statement:
3. Ground food waste is valuable biogas substrate.
4. In-sink FWDs are an environmentally acceptable option for separating food waste at
source and conveying it to treatment and use via existing infrastructure.
5. In-sewer processes can reduce or remove dissolved load before it reaches wastewater
treatment works (WwTW).
6. The global warming potential of FWD to public sewer and AD is as good as kerbside to AD
and better than centralised composting, incineration or landfill.
7. Exclusive emphasis on kerbside collection of source segregated biowaste has been
mistaken.
8. A diversity of environmentally valid options for biowaste will ensure as many citizens as
possible are willing to participate.
9. FWDs are an opportunity for cost saving to society as a whole.
10. Regarding the management of food waste, 'one size' will not fit all; home composting fits
some, kerbside collection fits others and FWD fit others, especially (but not exclusively)
people in flatted properties
Conclusions of CIWEM Policy Statement
1. CIWEM considers the evidence demonstrates that FWDs are valid tools for separating
kitchen food waste at source and diverting it to treatment, use and recycling via the existing
infrastructure and that they offer the opportunity for cost savings compared with other
routes.
2. CIWEM considers that FWDs offer the opportunity for wider participation in resource
recovery from wastes by a greater proportion of the population than has been the case with
exclusive advocacy of kerbside collection, which whilst acceptable to some, is not acceptable
to all.
Obviously the Policy Statement from the expert organisation CIWEM which embraces FWD,
also adopted by CIWEM Hong Kong, contradicts the above Policy Document which states:
Grinding up food waste and disposing of it via the sewerage system: it would have adverse
impact on the sewers and sewage treatment works. Large scale practical experience especially
for multi-storey buildings is lacking and inconclusive internationally. Some cities have banned
such practice
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Accordingly we would suggest the Legco Panel direct Government to seek advice from
CIWEM and reconsider their seemingly non-expert conclusion, especially when Hong Kong
food waste is of a higher water content resulting in less solids to macerate than European
like putrescibles. Also to give consideration of incorporating AD plants at waste water plants
as in the UK proven examples:
http://www.waste-management-world.com/articles/2012/12/40-000-tpa-food-waste-to-biogas-plant-opened-at-bristol-sewage-works.html

04 December 2012

Mansfield based biowaste to biogas technology developer, Monsal has completed the installation of
the first UK anaerobic digestion food waste facility to be located at a sewage sludge treatment plant
in the UK. The facility, located in Bristol, will be operated by Wessex Water subsidiary GENeco and
will produce around 10 GWh of electricity per year - enough to power 3000 homes.
According to Monsal the plant will treat some 40,000 tonnes food waste collected from homes,
supermarkets and businesses across the south west - preventing it from going to landfill.
Wessex Water has operated anaerobic digestion at Bristol sewage treatment works for a number of
years and generates around 30 GWh of renewable energy from sewage sludge and produces 250,000
tonnes of high-nutrient fertiliser which is used by farmers instead of in-organic fertilisers.
He said: "Water companies using their expertise in treating sewage can provide a significant boost to
the expansion of waste food anaerobic digestion in this country," explained Defra minister David
Heath as he officially opened the plant. According to GENeco the amount of energy produced allows
Bristol sewage treatment works - the largest in the south west - to be carbon neutral and
self-sufficient from an energy perspective, which helps to drive down operating costs.
Wessex Water chairman Colin Skellett added: "We are building anaerobic digestion plants at other
sites in our region due to the environmental benefits they offer and because they help tackle the
problem of growing electricity and waste disposal costs. Monsal said that it completed installation of the
new food waste plant in under a year.

WASTE & WATER: THE PERFECT PARTNERS?
http://www.waste-management-world.com/articles/print/volume-13/issue-1/features/waste-water-the-perfect-partners.html

Monsal's food waste digestion plant
at Deerdykes in Scotland is one of
only 3 plants in the UK to comply
with PAS110 digestate specification
Following an Office of Fair Trade Market Study into Organic Waste Treatment Services, which highlights how to
increase efficiency and competition in the market for sewage sludge and other organic waste treatment, exciting
opportunities are emerging for waste companies. Charlotte Morton explains.
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The Office of Fair Trade (OFT) Market Study, commissioned by water services regulator Ofwat, identified that
Ofwat regulations were inhibiting competition in sludge treatment between water companies, as well as
reducing the likelihood of water companies and other waste companies becoming involved in wider organic
waste treatment. The OFT has put forward recommendations for Ofwat to review economic regulations and
design a framework which can deal with the issues that discourage competition and provide Water and Sewerage
Companies (WaSCs) with a cost of capital advantage over other waste companies for treating organic wastes.
The volume of organic wastes that need to be treated in the UK is growing due to an increasing population and
more stringent regulations designed to reduce organic wastes being sent to landfill. Consequently, it is important
that growth in the organic waste treatment industry is promoted.
As in other areas, there is also increasing momentum behind making the best use of the resources we currently
throw away. Defra's Waste Review (June 2011) identified that, for the treatment of food waste, Anaerobic
Digestion (AD) offers the greatest environmental benefit of any treatment option. Making household and
business waste available for digestion – by segregating the organic fraction at source – also increases the value of
other recyclables in the waste stream by removing sources of contamination.
In addition to the 16 million tonnes of food we throw away each year, organic waste comes from two other
sources. These are agricultural wastes, such as slurries and manures (around 90 million tonnes in the UK in 2008),
and sewage sludge (around 1-2 million tonnes dry weight).
Most sludge (60% - 65%) is treated in sludge treatment centres located at wastewater treatment works, and
governed by one of ten WaSCs. Other organic wastes tend to be treated by a large number of companies and
farms of various sizes and structures. For the purpose of this article and in accordance with the OFT Market study
these businesses will be referred to as 'waste businesses'.
Government incentives
Although anaerobic digesters have been a feature of sewage treatment sites for decades, there is a renewed
level of energy and interest behind the sector. By utilising bacteria to break it down, AD is able to treat organic
waste and produce a digested fertiliser as well as renewable energy, which allows WaSCs to gain access to
Government incentives for renewable energy generation. In the financial year ending in 2011, 73% of sludge
treatment was through AD and WaSCs obtained a total of £27million from incentives.

The OFT says that increased
competition between industries could
boost efficiency
The potential to gain access to Government incentives is also likely to increase with the recent introduction of
the Renewable Heat Incentive (RHI) and the growing opportunities to develop gas-to-grid injections as pioneered
in the water industry by Didcot Water Treatment plant. These gas-to-grid injections could be replicated at large
facilities all over the country, resulting in hundreds of megawatts of power, in the form of gas, being pumped into
the national grid. From the perspective of the UK's future energy mix, this is of huge significance. While
renewable electricity generation has the greatest prominence, it is often forgotten that a third of the UK's final
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energy consumption is of gas. Decarbonised energy therefore cannot be a reality without low carbon gas: even
with their existing facilities, water and sewerage companies could be at the forefront of this energy revolution.
AD has been less commonly employed to treat other organic material (there are only 72 non-water AD plants in
the UK), with slurries typically spread straight to land and food waste sent to landfill. However, recent policy
developments have made the sending of organic waste to landfill more difficult, with escalating landfill tax
creating a strong incentive for local authorities and businesses to find other treatment options. Consequently,
waste companies now have to consider alternative ways of treating and recovering or disposing of organic waste.
Competition needed
To date AD plants designed to treat other organic wastes have typically been built either on farm or industrial
sites. The sewage sludge treatment market, as a monopoly for local water and sewerage companies, exists in
isolation from it. However, the OFT Market Study noted that "given the similarities in the technologies and
systems used to treat, and recover or dispose of, sewage sludge and other organic waste, there is clear potential
for competition between suppliers of treatment for each type of waste."
Competition within and between industries can be an inexpensive way to increase efficiency and innovation,
providing significant benefits to consumers through lower prices and better quality of goods and services and/or
greater choice. It could make use of existing assets and locations, and ensure that waste does not have to be
transported long distances at great carbon and financial cost.
However, the Market Study observed that currently there is limited competition between WaSCs to treat sludge,
and between WaSCs and waste companies to treat either sludge or other organic wastes. The study identified a
number reasons for the lack of competition in the treatment of organic wastes, including differences in
environmental regulation, there only being limited existing spare capacity (about 20%) for WaSCs to expand and
there being a need for competition to exist locally as organic wastes can only be transported short distances
(sludge can be transported at most around 50 km, while for other organic waste the distance which it can be
transported economically depends on the energy potential of the waste). However, the main barrier the OFT
identified as inhibiting competition in the treatment of organic waste are the economic regulations of Ofwat.
Regulations
Under the current regulations, if WaSCs are to carry out an unregulated activity (such as processing other organic
wastes) but use their regulated business assets to carry out these activities, WaSCs are required to allocate some
costs to the unregulated activities or to charge a 'transfer price'. Stakeholder engagement by the OFT
demonstrated that this was perceived as complicated and time-consuming and thus very few WaSCs have
undertaken the procedure.
Ofwat's economic regulations also discourage other waste companies from investing in facilities to treat waste
other than sewage. Regulations enable WaSCs to borrow at a lower cost of capital than is available to waste
companies, creating a potential market distortion. Capital costs for WaSCs building new facilities for other
organic waste treatment at sewage treatment centres are also often lower, and planning permission and public
agreement easier to obtain for WaSCs than for other waste companies as the infrastructure would be built on an
already approved site and the public believes the treatment of sludge is necessary, whereas the treatment of
other organic wastes is considered a business venture. It is therefore vital for Ofwat to create a balanced
regulatory environment to ensure that competition between water and waste companies is fair.
The OFT Market Study identified changes to economic regulation as the "crux of any package of remedies", if the
necessary competition within, and growth to, the organic waste treatment industry is to be realised. If Ofwat
decides to follow the advice of the OFT and review economic regulations, WaSCs would be able to look into
expanding their facilities to treat other organic wastes as well as sewage sludge (either separately or
co-digested). This would not only aid the Government in reducing waste but would increase the incentives
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brought in by the WaSCs as other organic waste tends to have a higher energy content than sludge, so
generates more biogas.
The future
Ofwat is expected to announce its full response to the Market Study in April this year. This should include clarity
on the future of the economic regulatory regime, and will clearly be of keen interest to both the water and waste
industries. Defra's white paper on the future of the water industry, published in December 2011, suggested that
the department would look carefully at elevating sustainability alongside economic regulation as a key directive
for Ofwat. Many water companies have already started to act to unleash their potential in this area. GENeco, a
subsidiary of Wessex Water, operates a biogas-powered VW beetle from gas generated at its Avonmouth plant
and Northumbrian Water will commission its second advanced digestion plant in the summer, on the banks of
the Tyne at Howdon. A change in Ofwat's economic regulation could lead to substantial growth in the renewable
energy generated by water companies. It could cause a fundamental shift in the relationship between water and
waste companies, and open up huge potential for novel projects and joint ventures. Organic waste is a hugely
valuable resource, and the UK needs to get the most out of it. Expanding the use of anaerobic digestion both
inside and outside the water industry is the only way to do this. Charlotte Morton, is chief executive of the UK's
Anaerobic Digestions and Biogas Association. Web: www.adbiogas.co.uk
The Avonmouth Solution
A state of the art food waste processing facility that will have the capacity to receive up to 40,000 tonnes of food
waste per year is now under construction at GENeco's 300 million litre per day Bristol Sewage Treatment works
in Avonmouth. The plant will begin accepting food waste deliveries from autumn 2012. AD specialist, Monsal had
previously upgraded the digestion plant for sewage sludge using an advanced pre-treatment technology that now
generates 4 MWe from biogas. The process optimises the conditions for sewage sludge digestion in two separate
vessels; thereby optimising gas production and making it one of the most efficient digestion plants in the country.
GENeco has chosen to build on its digestion expertise by constructing a new food waste treatment facility.
The latest development will be the first large scale food waste treatment facility in the UK located at a sewage
works. It will offer supermarkets and other local producers a cost effective and sustainable solution for treating
their packaged and unpackaged food and catering waste. The GENeco food waste plant is based on the Monsal
technology platform which is also operational at the Deerdykes plant for Horizons Environment. Key facts
about the Avonmouth site

 Sewage sludge capacity PA 40,000 Tonnes Dry solids
 Food Waste capacity PA 40,000 Tonnes Wet solids
 Number of digesters 10
 Renewable power capacity 5.75 MWe Aidan Cumiskey is managing director of Monsal

Kind regards,
James Middleton
Chairman
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Policy Position Statement

Food Waste Disposers
Purpose
This Policy Position Statement outlines the main issues relating to the use of food waste
disposers (FWD) in the management of food waste from domestic kitchens. FWDs are
installed beneath sinks to separate food waste at source and grind it in order that it can
be treated via the wastewater collection and treatment system. FWDs are an alternative
to disposing food waste with solid waste. The issues include the effect of food waste on
the wastewater system, diversion of food waste from landfill to recycling (CEC, 2008a),
avoidance of extra vehicle movements for separate collection, avoidance of vermin
attraction, improving yield of dry recyclables and avoidance of storing putrescible food
waste in or close to kitchens with its associated health and odour implications.

CIWEM calls for:
1. Policies and strategies should be evidence based.
2. In addition to providing energy, anaerobic digestion (AD) conserves the nutrients
from the feedstock into the digestate and using this digestate on land helps to
maintain soil organic matter and complete nutrient cycles.
3. Ground food waste is valuable biogas substrate.
4. In-sink FWDs are an environmentally acceptable option for separating food
waste at source and conveying it to treatment and use via existing infrastructure.
5. In-sewer processes can reduce or remove dissolved load before it reaches
wastewater treatment works (WwTW).
6. The global warming potential of FWD to public sewer and AD is as good as
kerbside to AD and better than centralised composting, incineration or landfill.
7. Exclusive emphasis on kerbside collection of source segregated biowaste has
been mistaken.
8. A diversity of environmentally valid options for biowaste will ensure as many
citizens as possible are willing to participate.
9. FWDs are an opportunity for cost saving to society as a whole.
10. Regarding the management of food waste, „one size‟ will not fit all; home
composting fits some, kerbside collection fits others and FWD fit others, especially
(but not exclusively) people in flatted properties.

The Chartered Institution of Water and Environmental Management (CIWEM) is the
leading professional body for the people who plan, protect and care for the environment
and its resources, providing educational opportunities, independent information to the
public and advice to government. Members in 98 countries include scientists, engineers,
ecologists and students.

The Chartered Institution of Water and Environmental Management

Policy Position Statement

Context
The food waste disposer (FWD) was invented in 1927 by architect John W. Hammes of
Racine, Wisconsin, USA to be a convenience for his wife. In 1938 his company started
manufacturing and selling FWD. Some cities in USA mandated FWD for all new build
residential properties. FWD fit the standard drain outlet hole of kitchen sinks. They
comprise a „grind chamber‟ which has perforated walls; the floor is a spinning disc with
lugs that throw food scraps against the wall by centrifugal force. There are no knives in
a FWD so it cannot cut plastic or fingers. FWDs operate with a stream of cold water that
conveys the ground food waste through the drains. Particles cannot escape the grind
chamber until they a small enough to pass the outlet screen.
Today approximately 50% of households in the USA have a FWD; in some cities more
than 90% have them. Initially sewerage engineers in the USA were apprehensive that
the output of FWDs might affect sewers and/or wastewater treatment adversely but a
review of experiences in about 300 municipalities concluded their fears were unfounded
(Atwater, 1947). New Zealand and Australia also have high rates of installation at more
that 30% and more than 20% respectively. Installation in EU Member States (MS) is 5% or
less. However the density of installation in commercial kitchens is very much greater.
Generally domestic food waste in the EU is dealt with as part of the solid waste system;
however in some MS interest in FWD is growing for reasons discussed below.
European policy (CEC, 2008a) advocates the “waste hierarchy” priority order of options:
prevention; preparing for re-use; recycling; other recovery, e.g. energy recovery; and
disposal. The EU Landfill Directive (CEC, 1999) requires MS to reduce the amount of
biodegradable waste disposed to landfill in order to reduce methane emissions.
Methane (CH4) has 25-times the climate change effect of carbon dioxide (CO2) over
100 years (IPCC, 2007). The EU also aspires to change from a disposal society to a
recycling society.
Quested and Johnson (2009) estimated 5.8 million t/year of food waste is collected by
local authorities in the UK, mainly in the residual waste stream (general bin). This equates
to 230 kg/household.year. Europe has given emphasis to separate [kerbside] collection
of biowaste for many years but even so a large proportion of biowaste is still in mixed
waste (CEC, 2008b), this makes resource recovery more difficult. The European
Commission‟s Green Paper (CEC, 2008b) on biowaste says that only 30% of biowaste is
separately collected and treated biologically. Clearly, many citizens remain unwilling to
participate in separate kerbside collection.
„Kerbside‟ collection of source segregated wastes requires the solid waste from
domestic and commercial premises to be stored in separate containers, collected
separately and taken to treatment facilities. Dry recyclables (paper, glass, plastic and
metal) can be segregated mechanically after collection but their value is reduced if
they are contaminated with wet food waste. The biodegradable fraction of solid waste
is generally composted or anaerobically digested (AD). CH4 from AD is used as
renewable energy and the digestate as soil improver. Separate collection often
necessitates extra truck traffic, especially during summer when it is not acceptable to
store biodegradable waste for long periods prior to collection because of odour.

CIWEM, 15 John Street, London, WC1N 2EB. Tel: 020 7831 3110 Fax: 020 7405 4967
Email: admin@ciwem.org Web Site: www.ciwem.org. Reg. Charity No 1043409.
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Discussion
1. Experience from other MS with a longer history of kerbside collection of source
segregated food waste than the UK‟s shows clearly that some citizens are
unwilling to participate (e.g. Kegebein et al., 2001) and also that diligence about
excluding physical contaminants declines (Riedel, 2008). Waste managers report
non-participation is especially problematic in „flatted‟ properties.
2. Home composting might be ideal but many households are unwilling or unable to
do this. Smith and Jasim (2009) showed that fears about CH4 emission for poor
home composting are exaggerated. They found people who composted food
waste compensated by putting their more difficult to compost garden waste in
the kerbside bin, consequently there was little reduction in the mass of
biodegradable waste collected, but the character changed.
3. FWDs use water to transport the ground food waste out of the grind chamber
and through the drainage system. Some field studies to measure water use by
households with and without FWD showed water use is related to food
preparation events, not to the number of people in a household. Two studies
from Sweden (Nilsson et al., 1990 and Karlberg & Norin, 1999) and one from
Canada (Jones, 1990) were unable to detect any influence of FWD installation on
the per-capita volume of water used. The Swedish studies found water use
decreased during the period when FWD were used but they concluded it would
not be appropriate to attribute this directly to the fact that FWD had been
installed. The Canadian study concluded the influence on water use was not
significant within the overall “noise” in measured water use. The largest field study
into FWD was in New York City, it involved 514 apartments with FWD compared
with 535 apartments without FWD. They were in 4 different localities to reflect
some of the city‟s diversity. The survey comprised 2014 people in total; it
concluded the average water use attributable to FWD was 6.9 l/hhd.day 1(New
York City DEP, 1999). Evans et al. (2010) found the flow into a WwTW did not
change significantly between the time when there were no FWD and when 50%
of the 3700 households used FWD. On the basis of these and other studies, 6
l/hhd.day (one flush of a modern toilet) would be a conservative (upper)
estimate of additional water use, this is of no consequence to sewer hydraulic
capacity and negligible in terms of sewage pumping or water resources.
4. Domestic FWD have a 350 to 750 W motor. Based on field studies of usage, the
annual electricity consumption is about 3 kWh/hhd.year.
5. Kegebein et al. (2001) estimated that where the ground food waste is treated by
AD, the electricity generated from the biogas would be 73 kWhe/hhd.year. Evans
et al. (2010) found that when 50% 0f households used FWD, the biogas increased
by 46% (P=0.01) and that this equated to 76 kWhe/hhd.year. In 2005, 64% of the
UK‟s sewage sludge was treated by AD, by 2015 this will have increased to 85%.
6. Thermal electricity generation uses about 80 litres water/kWhe, the UK‟s average
electricity generation emission factor is 0.541 kgCO2e/kWhe, thus the offset from
the electricity from biogas is 6000 l water and 41 kgCO2e/kWhe this is a net annual
benefit of 3900 l water and 40 kgCO2e per household.
7. Kegebein et al. (2001) measured the particle size distribution of FWD output using
two mixtures of foods and also waste from the university‟s cafeteria. They found
40-50% of the output was <0.5 mm, 98% was <2 mm and 100% was <5 mm by
1

hhd = household
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sieve analysis; between 15 and 36% of the output was in their „dissolved‟ fraction.
They observed sediment-free transport at 0.1 m/s, which is well within design
standards for sewers (0.48 - 0.9 m/s - Ashley et al., 2004). Nilsson et al. (1990)
simulated 15 years of FWD use using a mixture of foods that included 8.5% w/w
lard and 1.7% w/w margarine, they found no blockage. They also compared
apartment buildings with and without FWD and found no difference in their
sewers by CCTV inspection [others have reported similar CCTV results].
8. Combined sewer overflows (CSO) are the „safety valves‟ on sewers so that when
stormwater exceeds the hydraulic capacity of sewerage, the excess wastewater
can be released with minimum harm. CSOs are fitted with 6 mm screens; clearly
the output of FWDs will not block 6 mm screens but when CSOs do discharge,
FWDs will add to the load in the discharge, albeit mitigated by in-sewer processes
(see 12 below) and into rivers in spate. The answer to preventing CSO discharges
is minimising the input of surface water.
9. Fat, oil and grease (FOG) should never be poured down drains. Instructions on
the installation and use of FWD contain information to this effect. FOG blockages
in sewers are a significant issue but a conclusion from analysing FOG samples
collected from around the USA was that FWD were not implicated (Ducost et al.,
2008 and private communication Keener, K. Purdue University, 2010).
10. The unintended consequences of obliging people to store food waste might be
nuisance [odour and vermin] and exposing them to health risks. The British Pest
Control Association considered that since 98% of the ground food waste is
<2 mm, it would not be detectable by rats (Adrian Meyer private communication
2005). In contrast spilled and poorly contained food on the surface does attract
rats, gulls and other scavengers. Wouters et al. (2002) reported that keeping
separated food waste in kitchens increases bioaerosols and allergens compared
with mixed waste that contains food waste; they concluded this is a respiratory
risk to susceptible individuals.
11. Life cycle assessments in Australia, Israel and USA have all concluded that FWDs
discharging to public sewers are good solutions for food waste. Evans (2007)
reviewed the 100-year Global Warming Potentials (GWP) of different options and
found the GWP of delivering segregated food waste to anaerobic digestion (AD)
via FWD and the sewers was equivalent to kerbside collection and transport to
AD by road (≈ -170 kgCO2e/t food waste). Both routes to AD were better than
composting, incinerating or landfilling (-14, +13 and +740 kgCO2e/t food waste
respectively). The incineration and landfilling scenarios both included energy
recovery. The composting scenario was based on a survey of in-vessel plants in
Netherlands that pre-dated the Animal by-Products Regulation (CEC, 2002) –
compliance with ABPR would have increased energy and carbon use. The FWD
route saved the local authority (Herefordshire and Worcestershire) more than
£19 /hhd.year (based on their 2005 audited data) but [at the time] the cost
transfer to wastewater treatment was unknown.
12. The question of cost transfer was resolved by comparing the influent monitoring
data for the WwTW that serves Surahammar in Sweden for the period when there
were no FWDs with the period when 50% of households used FWDs (Evans, et al.,
2010). 24 hour composite samples of influent had been collected 4 weekly
(generally on Wednesdays); the average loadings of BOD7, COD, N and NH4+ all
decreased but the differences were not statistically significant. Average annual
biogas increased by 46% (P=0.01). This is consistent with the earlier finding (when
only 30% of households had FWD) that electricity use in activated sludge had not
increased (Karlberg and Norin, 1999). There had been no cost transfer, indeed
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were value is obtained from biogas, FWDs confer a financial benefit. Evans et al.
(2010) hypothesised that biofilms on the sewer walls had acclimated to the
changed wastewater composition and biodegraded the dissolved load, aided
by the relative increase in carbonaceous matter from the food waste. Battistoni
et al. (2007) from a field study in Italy also concluded that the additional
carbonaceous matter aids nutrient removal. Generally, domestic sewage
[without FWD] has an excess of nitrogen and phosphate compared with carbon
and therefore carbon (e.g. methanol and/or acetic acid) has to be purchased
for biological nutrient removal in wastewater treatment unless there is a nondomestic discharger of C, such as a brewery.
13. FWDs do add to biosolids production but the increase is small. Food waste is
typically 70% moisture and 90% volatile solids. It is very biodegradable; the
volatile solids reduction during AD is about 90%. Thus, 1 t food waste (fresh
weight) contributes about 50 kgDS to digestate production, which is recycled as
part of the biosolids recycling programme with all of its proven safeguards.
14. Some municipalities have banned FWDs but on examination bans have been
based on apprehensions and fears about adverse consequences and have
been rescinded when objective assessments have been made. New York City
rescinded its 17 year ban following field study (New York City DEP, 1999). Since
2008 both Stockholm, Sweden and Milwaukee, USA have encouraged FWD
installation and use because they want to increase biogas production at their
WwTWs.

Key Issues
1. Food waste is one of the largest fractions of household waste and it is the most
difficult to manage because it has a high moisture content, sticks to dry
recyclables (which reduces their potential for recycling), attracts pests and
becomes malodorous.
2. Removing food waste at source unlocks the potential for recycling other fractions
(Yang et al., 2010). Some citizens will practice home-composting, others will
participate in kerbside collection but experience has shown that some
(especially in flatted properties) will do neither of these. FWDs are a means of
separating food waste at source and conveying it to treatment using existing
infrastructure.
3. CIWEM considers that a diversity of environmentally acceptable options is
needed for managing food waste so that there is maximum participation. A
substantial body of published research demonstrates that FWDs are an
environmentally acceptable option and that the reasonably expected fears of
adverse consequences are unfounded. The GWP of FWDs delivering to AD [the
dominant form of sludge treatment, by weight, in the UK] is as good as delivering
food waste to AD by kerbside collection by trucks and better than centralised
composting, incineration [EfW] or landfill.
4. CIWEM considers emphasising kerbside collection of source segregated food
waste to the exclusion of other options has been a mistake because experience
from around the world has shown that a sizeable proportion of the population do
not participate.
5. CIWEM applauds the water utilities in the UK for increasing AD and biogas
utilisation and for using such a large proportion of the biosolids on land (83% in
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2008/09 for England and Wales) to conserve organic matter and complete
nutrient cycles.
6. FWDs save at least £30 /hhd.year for food waste collection and treatment or
disposal and appear to have little or no effect on the cost at WwTW, probably
because of in-sewer acclimated biofilms. There is negligible impact on water
resources.
Where there is AD and biogas utilisation, FWDs contribute to
wastewater treatment financially.
7. CIWEM considers that in this, as in all other aspects of water and environmental
management, policy and strategy should be evidence-based.

Conclusions
1. CIWEM considers the evidence demonstrates that FWDs are valid tools for
separating kitchen food waste at source and diverting it to treatment, use and
recycling via the existing infrastructure and that they offer the opportunity for cost
savings compared with other routes.
2. CIWEM considers that FWDs offer the opportunity for wider participation in
resource recovery from wastes by a greater proportion of the population than
has been the case with exclusive advocacy of kerbside collection, which whilst
acceptable to some, is not acceptable to all.
3. CIWEM considers food waste and other organic residuals should [wherever
possible] be treated and then used on land to conserve soil organic matter and
complete nutrient cycles. The use of biosolids and other organic resources on
land should be viewed from the perspective of the soil rather than from the
origins of the materials. It is important to move to a holistic view of all aspects of
organic resource production, use, soil protection, countryside stewardship, water
protection, air protection and crop and livestock production. CIWEM considers
there is scope for simplified, proportionate, science-based regulation of all
organic resources and for co-treatment.
February 2011
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Dear Hon Cyd Ho and members of the Panel on Environmental Affairs 2013-14,
15th October 2013

UPDATED Version
Dealing with our wet food waste

The big problem with Hong Kong’s ultra-wet food waste (WFW) is…..


It’s very wet and difficult to handle (90% water content in wet market food waste,
70-75% water content in malls and restaurant WFW)



It requires more energy to burn than it inherently contains.
http://www.massbalance.org/downloads/projectfiles/1826-00237.pdf
(p.8) European food waste 4.2 MJ/kg calorific value (CV) but European food waste has
on average only 30% moisture content, so HK WFW will be even lower (CV). Hong Kong
has the wettest worldwide putrescible waste w/ 90% moisture levels from wet markets
& avg 70+% domestic WFW versus 56% Korea, 50% Japan, 30% Europe.
Anaerobic digestion is an appropriate treatment for putrescible wet food waste(WFW),
not incineration. The Government’s “Bury ’N Burn” waste ‘plan‘ is for 3 incinerators &
extended landfills

– however you cannot combust low CV /high moisture WFW

without co-combusting additional higher CV feedstocks, (thus defeating recycling
efforts) since at least 6 MJ/kg CV in the feedstock is needed for combustion.
http://www.waste-management-world.com/articles/2013/07/is-waste-to-energy-to-answer-for-india.html

But Hong Kong can consider another method…… methane generating food waste is
the smelly and obnoxious component of MSW ; 48% of HKG daily MSW is putrescible
waste (42.3% wet food waste / 1.6 % yard waste / 4.3% used nappies + cotton wool)


WFW is a health hazard as it generates methane – methane is 21 times more damaging
to the environment than CO2 so it is flared off at the landfills 24/7.
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It is the prime reason why we need to employ so many Refuse Collection Vehicles
(RCV’s) to clear the problem daily from HKG’s WSW generators



It is the reason why odorous RCV’s get a bad name



It accounts for many of the RCV trips per day, 48% of HKG’s daily MSW is putrescible
waste



RCV’s spill stinky leachate on the road



Were food waste not present in MSW we could reduce waste collection frequency and
its weight and significant costs to handle, transport and landfill.

So why not remove food waste at source and before it gets into the MSW ?
This would:


Avoid the smell at collection points and landfills



Avoid the smell from RCV’s on the roads



Improve public health



Reduce the need to clean the roads



Enable MSW to remain dry and more easily recycled and/or plasma gasified / syngas
converted to bio diesel or aircraft / ship fuels



Reduce the frequency of RCV trips



Make people more aware of the packaging and food waste they generate

So how do we progress?
(instead of stepping backwards with HKG ENB’s Bury ’N Burn Blueprint)
At present we are planning to introduce two anaerobic digestion organic waste treatment
facilities (OWTF) for 200 tpd & 300 tpd (Total 500 tpd WFW ) These will generate about 7.5
MW of power using anaerobic digestion that converts the waste to sugars and then gas to
drive turbines but these will generate about 50 tpd of low quality compost as a result.
Where is all the low grade compost going to go? No-one will buy it. Do we need to spend
this money ?
Altogether the OWTF’s will cost about $HK 3 billion to build and well over $HK 250 million
per year to operate and will treat only a miserable 12.5% of the almost 4,000 tonnes food
waste generated each day, mainly from hotels, wet markets, food stalls and the catering
industry as well as residential units.
The remainder of the food waste problem could be avoided and many of the issues
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identified above could be eliminated if we were to make hotels, restaurants, caterers,
markets, businesses etc and individuals responsible for processing their own food waste.
The best choice of course would be not to waste food in the first place. However, we are an
affluent society in Hong Kong and can afford to bin half the food we buy and we no longer
have pigs to feed…

So..
Why not make every restaurant, wet market, business, caterer, hotel and household
responsible for sorting food waste at source and disposing of their own food waste as it is
generated using waste disposal shredding (garburator) units with outfalls linked to the
existing sewerage system ?
It would foster a sense of responsibility and everybody could get involved and feel good
about doing the right thing. Even easier than taking the lift down to the ground floor and
walking to the garbage area. A garburator system needs to be inexpensive to install and
operate when compared with housing costs and it should not require fancy new technology.
So, consider making sink outlet WFW shredding disposal units mandatory in households
and industrial garburator units in restaurants, hotels, hospitals, schools and the catering
industry, businesses etc, & connected to the sewage system. The DSD waste water sewage
handling system is already there and capable of accepting it.
Phase 1- every hotel, restaurant, food business, hospital and wet market management etc
would have industrial sized food waste shredding units - extending to Phase II Govt housing
estates next, then Phase III to the rest of HKG households that have a legal sewage
connection, so there would be no discrimination.
For those premises not connected to the existing sewage system such as village houses
there would be a GREEN BIN collection scheme, charged for at sewage rates, which would
be delivered to neighborhood industrial WFW shredding disposal units connected to the
existing sewage network.
GREEN BIN
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Shrieks of horror ! we cannot do that, Government will rant (because they
never thought about it whilst blindly idolising their regurgitated ‘Bury ‘ N Burn Blueprint‘)

OK let’s check the feasibility then………….
http://www.biwater.com/Articles/325198/Biwater/BW_Home/waste_water/waste_water_projects/Stonecutters_Island_STW.aspx

Stonecutters treatment plant is designed to handle up to 2,764,800 cubic meters of waste
water sewage per day by 2016, albeit DSD advise it will be 2.45 million tonnes per day.
Stonecutters currently handles approx 1.6 million cubic meters of waste water (1.6m tonnes
per day) of which the remaining sludge is approx 800 (eight hundred) tonnes per day.
Disposing of a few extra thousand cubic meters of shredded WFW (70-90% water content)
would add a very small additional load to Stonecutters capability to process additional
sewage above the current 1.4 million tonnes load per day, since between 70%-90% of the
3,500 tonnes WFW is already water anyway!

The Stonecutters sewage treatment plant is ideally suited to handle
such a relatively small additional quantity (3,500 tpd WFW) and is
already operational.
Such a small increment of the incoming sludge would be negligible and it would all have
calorific value (CV) so it would benefit the new Tsang Tsui sludge incineration process we
have already implemented (at least once it’s commissioned) and it will generate power
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which is already being negotiated to be fed into the grid.
The Big Advantage with this proposal will however be……………

It uses existing facilities and technology but more importantly the
pre-processing will be done by hotels, restaurants, caterers, fast food outlets, businesses,
hospitals, wet markets, Government and private estates and at least 2 million households, everybody doing their bit and thereby using existing end of line reception resources and
diverting the vast majority of daily MSW from landfills!
Excellent…! we will mobilize the entire population and they will feel “good” about doing
the right thing (they even do not have to walk to the garbage area with it any more)
provided the idea is marketed correctly.

So where do we go from here……….
Government Departments are highly adept at passing the responsibility buck.
CEDD at Area 137 Wan Po Road handles Hong Kong’s 18,000+ tpd (reusable fill)
construction waste for export.
So let’s suggest ENB pass on their WFW problem to DSD…. ENB has a great incentive to do
this and for DSD, this would be minimal fuss, just slightly more dehumidified sludge to be
shipped to Tsang Tsui sludge incinerator each day- The garburator scheme could even win
brownie points for the beleaguered Government of CY Leung.

Make it Free
The funds will be easily recovered by the reduced handling costs and landfill benefits
Provide vouchers not cash subsidies for every household from the Budget surplus to install a
sink waste disposal unit from appointed installers (paid by voucher) and make them
mandatory to install and to use. ( 1 x Govt provided free garburator voucher per
household … HKG people love freebies even if they are mandatory)
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Non households, hotels and catering business outlets etc must buy their own commercial
units and be inspected by FEHD under licensing conditions.
Next: Charge heavily for WFW disposal from the general public dumped at garbage
collection points… and instead propose the use of private sector WFW collectors for GREEN
BIN contents to dedicated reception points for disposal in each neighborhood for shredding
and feeding into the sewage system. Government could actually pay for this collection
service since the reduced number of current RCV trips and transfer stations would cover the
costs of WFW GREEN BIN collections
We would need to deal with glass recycling. Glass has a very low calorific value (0.7 MJ/kg)
Govt should encourage a new local recycling business to keep people at the bottom end of
the chain employed. Glass can be ground to produce a substitute for aggregate in concrete
products., Alternatively glass could be plasma gasified to produce an inert vitrified molten
slag that can be used as a construction aggregate substitute given that all our building
aggregate here is imported. Likewise plasma gasification could treat the construction waste
that cannot be recycled and convert it to usable vitrified inert aggregate.

So with a new direction and using existing operating end-of-line
reception facilities at Stonecutters we can handle our existing and
future WFW, which is almost half of our daily MSW.
The other half of the daily MSW can be locally recycled as RDF (Refuse Derived Fuel) thus
providing more local jobs and then sold to Europe as high CV feedstock in the interim;
Europe considers MSW as a commodity feedstock for its overcapacity incinerator networks
and which relies on same for its electricity and heat generation.
This will give Hong Kong breathing space to commission enhanced landfill mining at its
landfills using plasma gasification technology that can produce bio diesel and bio fuels for
airlines and Ocean Going Vessels (OGV’s our biggest source of pollution).
MAJOR BENEFITS
The resultant resumed former landfill land (270 hectares) can be used for local public
housing units instead of waiting 50 years (with maintenance costs of the closed sites) after
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the closure of the landfill, as at present due to subsidence and methane problems.

Message for Hong Kong Government

Yours sincerely,

James Middleton
Chairman
www.cleartheair.org.hk
Technical Update October 2013
Update as provided by our technical engineer advisors. 15th October 2013 in response to
public queries:
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The whole point about separately processing the easily biodegradable 3,500 cubic meters
per day wet food waste component of the waste stream at source is to ensure that the ultra
wet, smelly and potentially unhealthy elements are removed before they contaminate the
remaining bulk of the waste.
Having removed food waste, the remainder of the recyclable waste stream remains dry and
is much more easily dealt with, allowing the dry waste component to be reused or recycled
in a much more efficient manner (thus creating new business recycling opportunities and
jobs in areas like Tuen Mun, which could become Green Tuen Mun instead of a fly ridden
smelly landfill Tuen Mun.)
Even those unrecyclable parts of the dry waste, the residues from the reusing and recycling
processes, can be retained in a sufficiently dry state such that their calorific value remains
high and, under these circumstances, the gasification or plasma gasification Syngas process
can be beneficially used to produce electrical power in a Green way i.e. we can avoid the
recourse of having to burn fossil fuels or adding recyclables to co-combust food waste in a
Neolithic incinerator in a pathetic attempt to burn water, thus requiring more increased
energy above what can be extracted from the process, thereby avoiding unlocking
historically sequestered CO2 into the atmosphere where the vast majority of world scientists
believe it leads to global warming.
It can be emphasised that efficient disposal in a fluidised bed + plasma reactor converting
recently formed organic materials is sustainable. Recycling recently generated carbon
content in the waste does not involve changing the volume of carbon in the dynamic carbon
cycle. This is contrary to releasing sequestered carbon into the atmosphere by burning fossil
fuels which is not sustainable and leads to the global warming events we are experiencing.
In answer to recent public queries:

Addition of special bacteria at the CEPT sewage treatment plant to the pulped food waste is
NOT necessary.
http://www.biwater.com/Articles/325198/Biwater/BW_Home/waste_water/waste_water_projects/Stonecutters_Island_STW.aspx

The processes involve quite normally occurring bacteria which are encouraged to participate
as part within the sewage treatment process by placing them in a stable and favourable
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environment whilst they are dosed with “food” comprising raw, semi digested and fully
digested components.
Food waste, when it is placed with sewage, as is proposed, will be digested by the same
types of bacteria as are present in our own digestive systems and are excreted along with the
food waste from our own digestion processes. Hence, we might conclude that the same
bacterial processes will occur as the sewage passes down the pipes to the treatment plant as
occurs in our own digestive systems whether the sewage comprises digested food or raw
waste food. (which food waste in Hong Kong’s situation has a massive water content level
already, being in excess of 70% water for Mall waste and 90% water for wet market food
waste)
The critical factor here is to pulp and thereby dilute the waste sufficiently so as not to
inundate the bacteria and to allow sufficient time for the bacterial digestion processes to
occur en-route before the waste reaches the treatment plant where residues are separated
by the sedimentation process to leave the sludge and processed water.
(A mesh screen at the sewage plant would possibly be required to sort any floating
Styrofoam food packaging that might remain after the pulping process)
In Hong Kong the sludge will shortly be incinerated at Tsang Tsui fluidised-bed plant rather
than being placed in the landfill, while the processed water, as at present, will be returned to
the sea where yet more natural bacterial digestion processes occur, eventually resulting in
the next cycle of the food generation process.
This is the ultimate recycling process and has evolved over many millions of years with
mankind being an integral part of the top end of the process. In the modern sewage
treatment process, engineers have harnessed the naturally occurring bacterial processes and
have nurtured them to enhance their ability to deal with the huge volumes of waste which
need to be dealt with and arise from urbanisation and placing too many people in too small
a space for traditional nature to deal with on its own.
Despite Stonecutters plant being able to easily handle all our daily 3,500 cubic meters of wet
food waste in minutes, Hong Kong has 10 additional sewage plants and pipe delivery
networks that could also be enlisted to do the like actions:
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This concept is totally viable.
It reduces the mal-perceived need for landfill extensions and retrograde lethal polluting
incineration plants as promoted by the ENB.
It will create new jobs in areas currently opposed to landfill extensions.
It will promote recycling instead of burning and resultant necessary toxic ash landfill and
costs.
It will obviate the need for expensive man-made islands as the new ash lagoons required
by incinerators ad infinitum.
It makes sense, something currently lacking in the ENB’s tunnel vision for our waste
blueprint.
It uses readily available in-situ sewage networks and will cost little to setup the pulping at
Transfer stations.
It complies with 2012 Panel on the Environment’s directions to Government: (still ignored
by the administration) and is shown below for your ease of reference:
http://www.legco.gov.hk/yr12-13/english/panels/ea/papers/ea0527cb1-1079-2-e.pdf
13. Details of the funding proposals for the three landfill extension projects are set out in LC
Paper No. CB(1)1369/11-12(01) which is hyperlinked in the Appendix. According to the
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Government, IWMF would require some seven years for reclamation, construction and
commission, while landfill extension would need a few years for site preparation works. In
this connection, the IWMF Phase I project and the landfill extension projects should be
pursued as a package to ensure that Hong Kong could maintain environmental hygiene and
handle waste properly and timely. Deliberations by the Panel on the funding
proposals for landfill extension are summarized in the ensuing paragraphs.
15. The Panel held another special meeting on 20 April 2012 to continue discussion on the
funding proposals. Noting that many measures pertaining to the Policy Framework had
yet to be implemented, members were opposed to the reliance on landfills for waste
disposal in view of the associated environmental nuisances, as well as the long lead time
and cost incurred from restoration of landfills. They stressed the need for a holistic
package of waste management measures (including waste reduction, separation and
recycling) with waste incineration as a last resort and better communication between the
two terms of Government on environmental policies, in particular on the need for
incineration. They also urged the Administration to identify other suitable outlying
islands for IWMF and promote the local recycling industry. In view of the foregoing,
members did not support the submission of the funding proposals to the Public Works
Subcommittee for consideration.
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Message from the Chief Executive

aste Not” is one of my deepest personal beliefs and I try to live by
it. Reducing food waste is a subject I feel particularly strongly about. I
frequently discuss topics such as avoiding food waste at source and
separating out food waste from other waste for recycling. My family and I
have considerable hands-on experience on a small scale at our home. This experience has
deepened my passion for working with the people of Hong Kong to change our wasteful habits.
If we all spend a bit more time and effort, we can significantly reduce food waste in Hong Kong.

“W

My Election Manifesto includes a clear commitment to “promote food waste reduction,
encourage the business and industrial sector to undertake sorting of their waste at source, build
more organic waste recycling and treatment facilities, and encourage the full use of recycled
resources such as compost”.
I congratulate the Environment Bureau on publishing this blueprint on food and yard waste
which articulates Hong Kong’s stance with respect to organic waste and how the Government
is tackling the issue. To succeed, we require everyone’s support at each step along the way.
The journey is complicated, as it involves many aspects and there are many details to be worked
out. All this will take time, but there should be no doubting our commitment to reduce food and
yard waste.

CY Leung
Chief Executive
Hong Kong Special Administrative Region
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Special Messages from Principal Ofﬁcials
One of my responsibilities in this term of Government is to provide steer to the Environment
Bureau in the overall mainstreaming of organic waste reduction and treatment. The Steering
Committee to Promote Sustainable Development of the Recycling Industry that I chair, among
other duties, provides an internal platform to align more effectively the work of Government
departments in waste management, including the management of organic waste.
Carrie Lam

Chief Secretary for Administration

Public money and food alike are scarce resources. Consistent with the
principle of ﬁscal prudence, we should avoid and reduce food waste.
John C Tsang

Financial Secretary

Proper handling of waste is a challenging task, including enactment of
new legislation and amendment of existing ones. We all share a
responsibility to reduce food waste at source. I will give my full support
and practise food waste reduction.
Rimsky Yuen, SC

Secretary for Justice

If Hong Kong is truly to deal with our large quantities of food waste, households will need to take on the
responsibility to ﬁrstly avoid and reduce food waste, and when the food waste recycling system incrementally
develops, separate their food waste. Colleagues responsible for public housing management will promote food
waste reduction in the coming years to dovetail with the Government’s overall food waste programme.
Professor Anthony Cheung

Secretary for Transport and Housing

As the Chinese saying goes, ‘One should know that every single grain on the plate is the
fruit of hard work’. Cherishing food is a traditional Chinese virtue. For urban dwellers living in
densely populated cities nowadays, it is all the more necessary to reduce food waste. We
support launching the environmental protection projects at district level to promote the ‘Food
Wise’ culture and waste reduction.
Tsang Tak-sing

Secretary for Home Affairs

There are issues which we can talk about; yet food waste reduction is
beyond negotiation. Let’s work together to achieve our shared goal – to
reduce food waste right from this meal!
Raymond Tam

Secretary for Constitutional and Mainland Affairs

Hong Kong, as a bustling city, generates around 9 000 tonnes of municipal solid waste every day. Food waste
accounts for about 40% (i.e. 3 900 tonnes) of them, equalling the weight of about 250 double-decker buses. The
community has therefore put in large amount of land resources and public money to handle the waste. Let’s join
hands to ﬁnd ways to reduce food waste and save social resources.
Professor KC Chan

Secretary for Financial Services and the Treasury
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Special Messages from Principal Ofﬁcials
I am particularly interested in making the fullest and best use of surplus edible food by
redistributing and donating it to people in need. I understand from non-governmental
organisations (NGOs) engaged in food donation and poverty alleviation that there should be
huge potential in this respect if the supply and demand chains can be better coordinated. I
look forward to wider tripartite collaboration involving NGOs, the business sector and the
Government in unleashing this potential!
Matthew Cheung Kin-chung

Secretary for Labour and Welfare

The catering and hospitality sector in Hong Kong is highly sophisticated and vibrant.
Regardless of whether an establishment caters for budget or luxury customers, food
wasteage is to be discouraged. Members of the sector participating in the Food Wise Hong
Kong Campaign are to be commended for their efforts.
Gregory So

Secretary for Commerce and Economic Development

The disciplinary forces could be at the forefront of changing behaviour
in how to deal with food waste. I am encouraged by the early success in one
of our correctional institutions, which has the potential to be up-scaled.
TK Lai

Secretary for Security

I am pleased to collaborate with the Secretary for the Environment to see how schools can
help further reduce food waste. I noticed that some schools’ effort has borne fruit, and I am very
proud of it.
Eddie Ng

Secretary for Education

I will call upon all civil servants to practice food avoidance and
reduction. I believe civil servants and their families can play an important
role in changing community behavior.
Paul Tang

Secretary for Civil Service

Promoting food donation is worthy of support from different sectors of the community. To
facilitate the work of food donation agencies, the Centre for Food Safety has issued the ‘Food
Safety Guidelines for Food Recovery’ for their reference.
Dr WM Ko

Secretary for Food and Health

I support the Environment Bureau’s work in handling yard waste. The
Development Bureau will assist relevant departments to implement yard
waste reduction measures from planting design to maintenance stages.
Paul Chan

Secretary for Development
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Preface

e all know we need to change our habits so that we can live more sustainably.
Treasuring our resources is essential to achieving environmental sustainability.

W

We have set a goal for Hong Kong that by 2022, we will reduce our per capita
municipal solid waste disposal rate by 40% using 2011 as the base. This means each one of
us must work hard to reduce our daily waste at home, at school, at work and even when we
recreate.
One thing that we can all do is to become much more aware of the food we buy and eat, and
to treasure our good fortune to have sufficient food to nourish us. By avoiding food waste, we
will play our part for the environment to ease further pressure on the world’s food system when
so many individuals and families still face hunger all over the world, and even in affluent Hong
Kong.
Our grandparents and parents were more careful in how they handled food. They did not overbuy or throw away leftovers when Hong Kong was a less wealthy society – now that we have
wealth and also knowledge, we should be proud of adopting “Use Less, Waste Less” practices
because we know better.

Our Blueprint for Sustainable Use of Resources 2013-2022 published in May 2013 articulates
our strategy on waste management to reduce, recycle, treat and dispose of waste. This
document addresses Hong Kong’s organic waste – namely food waste and yard waste. This is a
companion document to the Blueprint, and articulates the specific strategy for tackling food and
yard waste. I urge you to read both of them and join hands with us for this cause.
Just remember that when you leave food in your bowl; when you prepared or ordered too much
food; when food is spoiled because you forgot to eat it – these all generally gets thrown away and
end up in our landfills. So, take more care not to waste. Don’t be a Big Waster.

KS Wong
Secretary for the Environment
February 2014
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1 Our Vision for Reducing Food Waste

“Use Less, Waste Less”
Our overall vision is to “Use Less” and “Waste
Less” of the earth’s resources through instilling an
environmentally-sustainable culture into Hong Kong
people’s daily lives.
Our Blueprint for Sustainable Use of Resources 20132022 (the Blueprint) published in May 2013 provides a
broad picture of our plan and strategy to deal with waste
with a view to reducing impact on our environment. As
stated in the Blueprint, the starting point of our new
policy is to adopt a different attitude to waste in Hong
Kong: our waste stream contains a treasure trove of
useful resources, much of which can be reused, recycled
and recovered.

Figure 1 Composition of MSW in Hong Kong, 2012

Overall Waste Reduction Target
Our target is to reduce the Municipal Solid Waste (MSW)
disposal rate to landfill by 40% on a per capita basis by
2022 using 2011 as the base.
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Total MSW in 2012

9,278 tonnes /day

1.

Of the approximately 9,000 tonnes of MSW that is
thrown away at landfills everyday, some 40% are made
up of “putrescibles”,1 which are various types of organic
waste that decompose and create odour. It is mainly
made up of food waste (around 90%) but includes
some other waste, such as yard waste and personal care
cotton products.

Food Waste
Among organic waste in Hong Kong, food waste
constitutes the majority of putrescible waste. Food waste
is any waste, whether raw, cooked, edible and associated
with inedible parts generated during food production,
distribution, storage, meal preparation or consumption
of meals.

“Monitoring of Solid Waste in Hong Kong – Waste Statistics for 2011”, https://www.wastereduction.gov.hk/en/materials/info/msw2011.pdf.
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Our Vision for Reducing Food Waste

economies also generate significant quantities of food
waste. Thankfully, there is a growing realization that food
waste prevention and reduction should be high on the
policy priorities of municipal authorities.

Figure 2 Breakdown of Putrescible Waste in 2011
tonnes/day (% of MSW)2

Others3
258 (2.9%)

C&I Total:
1,126 (12.5%)

Yard Waste
82 (0.9%)

Food Waste
1,056 (11.7%)

Domestic Total:
2,868 (31.9%)2

Food Waste
2,528 (28.1%)

Everyone a Recycler
Yard Waste
15 (0.2%)
Others3
56 (0.6%)

al
Tot
ers
Oth 314

Everyone consumes food – at home, at work or dining
out – so each one of us can play an active role to reduce
food waste at source. Hong Kong also has many C&I
enterprises involved in the food business, such as food
factories, operators of restaurants, fast food outlets,
cafes, canteens, hotels, supermarkets, food markets,
bakeries, groceries, fruit stalls, butcheries and all types
of food producers and retailers. Institutions that provide
food, including hotels, restaurants, schools and colleges
providing meals to students, hospitals providing meals to
patients and airlines to passengers, as well as companies
that provide staff meals, could play an active part to
reduce food waste.

To
tal
Ya
r
97 d W
as
te

Total
Food Waste
3,584

Grand
Total:
3,994

Note:
Figures may not
add up to total due
to rounding off.

What is food waste?
Rotten fruit and vegetables

Hong Kong’s food waste
In 2011, our base year, Hong Kong people threw away
about 3,600 tonnes of food waste every day – two-thirds
came from households (around 2,500 tonnes) and onethird from food-related commercial and industrial (C&I)
sources (around 1,100 tonnes).

Fish and poultry organs and intestine,
meat trimmings and residues
Fruit and vegetable peelings, cores, pips, garnishes
Meat, fish, shellfish shells, bones
Food fats, sauces, condiments
Soup pulp, Chinese medicinal pulp

Our food waste disposal is equivalent to throwing away
the weight of approximately 250 double-decker buses
every 24 hours or nearly 100,000 double-decker buses
every year. Reducing the quantity of food waste is critical
to Hong Kong achieving our overall waste reduction
target by 2022.

Egg shells, cheeses, ice cream, yogurts
Tea leaves, teabags, coffee grounds
Bread, cakes, biscuits, desserts, jam
Cereals of all types e.g. rice, noodles, oats
Plate scrapings and leftover of cooked food
BBQ raw or cooked leftovers

Hong Kong is not alone in producing large quantities of
food waste. Figure 4 shows other cities with developed

Food past its use-by-date
Pet food

2.

Average MSW disposed of in 2011 was 8,996 tonnes per day.

3.

Other putrescible waste includes personal care cotton products, such as diapers.
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Our Vision for Reducing Food Waste

Figure 3 Average daily disposal quantity of food waste in Hong Kong (2003-2012)
(kg/person/day)
0.6

Food waste per capita
0.5
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10,000
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8,000
0.3
6,000
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4,000

0.1

2,000
0

Domestic food waste
C&I food waste

0
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2009
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2011

Other MSW

2012
(year)

Figure 4 Food waste of Hong Kong and other cities from domestic sources (per year)

HO
KONNG
G

SEO
UL
TAIP
CITYEI

920,000 tonnes
nnes

767,000 tonnes
nes

per year of domestic
food waste

per year of domestic
food waste5

182,000 tonnes
nnes
per year of domestic and
small businesses food
waste4

0.13 tonne
per capita

0.07 tonne
per capita
0.07 tonne
per capita

= 100,000 tonnes

= 1,000,000 (population)

4. Taiwan environmental authority, 2011; the tonnages includes food waste from small businesses. The population in Taipei is about 2.6 million.
5. Ministry of Environment, South Korea, 2011. The population in Seoul is about 10.5 million.
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2 Our Target and Strategy for Food Waste

Diverting food waste from landfills
Our target is to cut down the amount of food waste that
goes to landfills by at least 40% by 2022. This means
our goal is to reduce our food waste to landfills from
around 3,600 tonnes a day to around 2,160 tonnes a
day (a reduction of about 500,000 tonnes per year) over
the course of about eight years. This is an ambitious
goal and it can only be achieved with public support and
active participation.
The prevention and reduction of food waste to landfill has
multiple direct and indirect benefits. It will help to reduce
various resource use associated with food production,
cut greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, recover useful
resources from food waste, reduce the social cost of
handling and treating food waste, and better utilize the
capacity of landfill and waste-to-energy facilities.

Direct and indirect beneﬁts
of food waste prevention and
reduction
Preventing and reducing food waste saves resources
and cut environmental impacts. According to UNEP,
roughly a third of the food produced in the world for
human consumption is wasted or lost every year, amount
to 1.3 billion tonnes annually. This amounts to a major
squandering of resources, including land, water, energy,
labour and capital that had gone into producing the
food, and needlessly produced GHG, expediting climate
change.6

WASTED

Strategy to achieve our target
Our strategy for food waste has FOUR main components:
• Mobilize the community
- Prevent and reduce food waste at source (i.e. before
food become waste)
- Donate surplus food to people

6. UNEP, “Food Waste Facts”, http://www.unep.org/wed/quickfacts/.

• Promote food waste separation
- Incentivize separation

Emphasis on food
waste-to-energy

• Recycle and treat separated food waste
- Turn food waste into renewable energy
- Convert food waste residue to compost to create a
soil supplement

Our plan is to recycle food waste mainly into renewable
energy because Hong Kong can use large quantities
of energy either in the form of biogas or electricity.
Food waste could also
be treated to recover
nutrients in the form of
compost as side product
for landscaping or
agricultural applications
but Hong Kong has
limited capacity for such
uses.

• Treat non-separated food waste and final disposal
- Provide MSW waste-to-energy treatment that includes
non-separated food waste for recovery of energy
- Disposal as last resort at landfills

–8–
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Our Target and Strategy for Food Waste

Figure 5 provides a picture of food waste management
options according to a hierarchy of their importance.
Chapter 3 deals with the prevention and reduction of
food waste, as well as donation of surplus food; Chapter
4 deals with separation and collection of food waste;

Chapter 5 addresses recycling of food waste; and
Chapter 6 deals with the treatment and disposal of MSW
where food waste has not been separated, collected and
recycled. Chapter 7 deals with yard waste.

Figure 5 Food waste management hierarchy

Prevent and reduce food waste at source

Donate surplus food for
human consumption
Recycle to recover energy
and nutrients
Waste-to-energy
treatment of MSW
Clean
landﬁlling
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3 Food Waste Avoidance
individuals, households and businesses, we can change
and not waste precious food.

The most important step in reducing food waste is to
avoid creating it in the first place.

Rethink and Community Mobilization
Hong Kong people need to rethink our relationship with
food. By focusing on our real need for nutrition, we can
choose to avoid over-buying, over-ordering and overpreparing food that is then dumped because we cannot
use or consume it all. Once we rethink our habits as

Our main social mobilization campaign is the Food
Wise Hong Kong Campaign. It is designed to galvanise
the community, from individuals to households to C&I
operators, to avoid and reduce food waste at source.
Using overseas experience as a guide, we anticipate this
campaign may help Hong Kong to avoid about 5% to
10% of food waste by 2017/18.7

Food Wise Hong Kong Campaign
Year

2017/18
On 3 December 2012, we set up the Food
Wise Hong Kong Steering Committee to
drive leadership in food waste avoidance
and reduction through working with leaders
in this field in order to formulate and
oversee the implementation of the Food
Wise Hong Kong Campaign. The campaign
was formally launched on 18 May 2013.
The campaign has a variety of activities,
ranging from articulating and disseminating

7.

-5%
to

-10%
best practices in the C&I sector to working
with government departments, schools
and non-governmental organisations
(NGOs) in order to expand participation.
The campaign is also facilitating food
donation for dual purposes of caring for the
disadvantaged and waste reduction.
Food Wise Ambassadors from the
community and organization have
been recruited since the launch of the

Campaign. Training will be provided to
help Ambassadors to spread the key
messages and practical tips about food
waste reduction across the community.
By end 2013, over 450 Ambassadors
have been recruited. A Food Wise Charter
has also been established. By end 2013,
over 320 organisations, including various
trades, non-governmental organisations
and government departments have signed
the Charter to show their support for the
Campaign and to commit to reducing food
waste.
Based on the actual effect of the campaign,
we would keep in view the need for any
further policy measures to incentivize the
reduction of food waste generation.

The estimate of 5% to 10% from avoidance is derived from the British experience, where the national average reduction achieved after a period of intense public
education was 2% but in the best districts 14% was achieved. We are using 5% to10% as a possible estimated outcome.
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Disney/Foodlink event

Ma On Shan Ling Liang Primary School

Food waste reduction successes
The Environment Bureau and Education Bureau jointly
launched the Green Lunch Charter in February 2010 to
encourage schools to reduce food waste and the use of
disposable lunch boxes. The Environment and Conservation
Fund (ECF) has also reserved $150 million to support existing
schools to retrofit facilities in order to portion meals on site, while
new school premises will be designed to enable on-site meal
portioning as a standard feature.
A good example is Ma On Shan Ling Liang Primary School,
which involves daily volunteer parent helpers. About 720
participating students join the programme, while 170 students
bring their own packed lunch. The school has also set up a small
on-site composter to convert food waste into fertilizer which
is used for their own school organic farming. The programme
results in substantial reduction in disposable lunch boxes
and utensils, with 90% waste reduction from lunch. After the
implementation of the scheme, the school generates about
4.5 – 6 kg of food waste per day, or about 0.006 – 0.008 kg
per student.
Sing Yin Secondary School set up its own environmental policy
and introduced knowledge and skills for practising a wide range
of measures by students and staff. As regards food waste
reduction, the school has set up food waste recycling facility and
other green initiatives, such as working with the school’s food
kiosk operator to avoid and reduce food waste. In the past, the
operator would prepare extra lunch boxes every day to meet
contingent needs but that often resulted in a surplus that endedup having to be dumped. The new practice offers soup noodles
and other snacks to meet extra demands as they arose, thus
avoiding food waste.

Sing Yin Secondary School

In September 2013, The Chinese University of Hong Kong
launched a two-year “Love Food Hate Waste @CUHK”, which is
a food waste education campaign. The university envisages the
campus becoming a ‘living laboratory’ for food waste reduction
and recycling. The campaign takes a multi-pronged approach
and initiatives included the operation of food waste composters
and other food waste recycling methods, micro film production
and distribution of food and beverage coupons to students who
have finished all their food.
The Lo Wu Correctional Institution has an average of 75% of
its inmates participating in the Waste No Food Scheme since
April 2013. The project enhanced environmental awareness
and encouraged the reduction of leftover food. Upon enrolment
to the scheme, the persons in custody volunteer to receive a
reduced portion of their staple food (rice, chapatti or potatoes).
The scheme has avoided 500 bowls of rice having to be
dumped every day (i.e. around 100 kg). The institution also
installed an on-site food waste composting system with a daily
capacity of 100 kg which turns fruit peels, vegetable leaves and
meal leftover into organic compost for greening purposes.
Since September 2011, the Health Care Food Service Team at
the Pamela Youde Nethersole Eastern Hospital has reduced
patients’ meal portions by 20% and prepare meals according to
actual demand. This initiative has resulted in 42 tonnes of food
waste reduction (i.e. around 115 kg per day) and a saving of
several hundred thousands per year. This team won the Hospital
Authority’s Outstanding Team Award in 2013.
The MTR Corporation Limited has launched an incentive scheme
that is expected to achieve a 15% reduction in food waste by
participating food and beverage tenants in 18 months’ time.
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A New Core Value
Early results show there is sympathy within the
community to avoid food waste. With strong and
sustained public communication, and with the
commitment of the C&I sector, we can make food
waste avoidance a core Hong Kong value – that is, it

becomes a fundamental aspect of our lifestyle and a
value we are proud to practise and display. It is not
too hard to imagine that by encouraging a new “Food
Matters” culture that it can help Hong Kong’s catering
and hospitality C&I sector, as well as the community as a
whole, to innovate.

Food Donation
Surplus edible food could be redistributed
for human consumption. Throwing food
away deprives someone else from being
nourished by it and is a sheer waste of
resources. Momentum of food donation is
building up in Hong Kong. NGOs operate
food banks, redistribute dry foodstuffs,
as well as take cooked food from eateries
to community centres. There are also
NGOs that use surplus produce from
fresh food markets either for distribution
or for preparing hot meals in community
kitchens for the needy.
Hong Kong’s food donation NGOs are
becoming increasingly adept at observing

good hygiene practices. Furthermore, in
August 2013, the Government’s Centre
of Food Safety issued a set of food safety
guidelines for food recovery, where it sets
out food safety principles that should
be applied to food donated to charity,
regardless of the types and sources of
food. Some NGOs have also entered
into food donation agreements with their
donors to deal with food safety liability
issues.
We wish to strengthen our support of the
work of NGOs to increase the collection
of surplus food from the C&I sector, such
as supermarkets, fresh food markets,
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restaurants, clubs and hotels. NGOs may
consider applying for the ECF to support
food donation projects that could help
reduce waste to landfill.

4 Separation and Collection of Food Waste
In the long run, food waste that cannot be avoided
should be recycled as far as possible. Successful food
waste recycling requires the waste to first be separated
from other types of MSW and then collected for delivery
to recycling facilities. Food waste that has been mixed
with other types of waste is contaminated and cannot
be recycled. The separation and collection of food waste
is therefore a critical aspect of any food waste recycling
system.

Public consultation in 2012 showed Hong Kong people
support the concept of quantity-based MSW charging. On
24 January 2014, the Council for Sustainable Development
(SDC) completed a four-month public engagement and
will draw up recommendations on how quantity-based
MSW charging may be implemented in Hong Kong, which
will help us to take the initiative forward. We will carefully
consider the SDC’s recommendations and draft the
necessary legislative proposals as soon as possible for the
Legislative Council’s scrutiny.

Waste Charging

Source separation of food waste

Our intention is to implement a quantity-based MSW
charging scheme by 2016/17. With quantity-based waste
charging, people will seriously rethink their consumption
and disposal behaviour and become much more
conscious about the environmental consequences. We
can pay less by throwing away less. Experience from
other parts of the world, including Taipei City and Seoul,
shows that implementation of quantity-based waste
charging provide powerful economic incentive for people
and various trades to reduce avoidable waste and to
separate recyclables from the waste stream.

There are TWO categories of food waste in general:

Pre-consumer food waste
Waste from industrial food processing (vegetative and
animal food waste)
Vegetative food waste (vegetable and fruit trimmings,
spoiled produce)
Animal food waste (fish, meat, diary)

Post-consumer food waste
With waste charging, Hong Kong’s overall MSW should
drop by a good margin over the course of several years.8
We estimate that MSW charging could further reduce
the quantity of food waste by a further estimated 10% to
15% between 2017 and 2022. Together with reduction at
source by the Food Wise Hong Kong Campaign, as well
as the establishment of Organic Waste Treatment Facilities
(OWTFs – see Chapter 5), we expect Hong Kong could
achieve some 40% food waste reduction by 2022.

Served food that has been left uneaten (plate scraping,
uneaten buffet/salad bar food etc.)
The food manufacturing and cooking process often
requires the use of cooking oils. This is a separate form of
waste derived from food but it is not counted as part of our
food waste statistics (see below).
Often found among food waste are soiled food packaging
and food service ware (e.g. plastic eating utensils, plastic
containers and wooden chopsticks). Removing them first
would be most helpful.

by 2022

Food
Waste

Waste
Charging

-10%
to
-15%

To recycle food waste requires a THREE-step strategy –
separation, collection and recycling. Each step is a major
operation in itself and then each of the steps needs to be
properly aligned for good results. This chapter deals with
the first two steps and the next chapter with the third step.

8. In Taipei City and Seoul, about 20% reduction in waste generation was achieved after several years of imposing quantity-based MSW charging and publicity. We are
assuming a similar level of reduction could be achieved in Hong Kong through the Food Wise Hong Kong campaign and quantity-based MSW charging.
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Both the food processing factory and the
restaurant can also separate out the oils
and fats it produces.

Food waste
source separation
Source separation is the pre-requisite for
effective recycling of waste into useful
resources.
Waste generators should be responsible
for separating their food waste. Thus,
a food processing business, such as a
factory making cakes or food sauces
should put in place a system whereby the
pre-consumer food waste arising from its
business is separated out for subsequent
collection. Likewise, a restaurant can
have a system whereby its pre-consumer
and post-consumer food waste is also
separated from other waste for collection.

2008, the plant treated 283 tonnes in
2012. While this is a useful pilot scheme
to help us gain knowledge, it is recycling
less than 0.1% of Hong Kong’s total C&I
food waste.

C&I food waste
In preparation for recycling food waste on
a large scale, we have gained experience
on food waste source separation with
the C&I sector over the past few years
through the operation of the Kowloon Bay
Pilot Food Waste Composting Plant and
the Food Waste Recycling Partnership
Scheme. The plant was initially used in
2008 to treat food waste from the venues
hosting the Olympic and Paralympic
Equestrian Games, after which EPD
started the Partnership Scheme with C&I
participants to collect source-separated
food waste for delivery to the Kowloon
Bay plant. Today, the scheme has over
120 participants. From 40 tonnes in
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The compost produced from the plant is
being used by the Leisure and Cultural
Services Department (LCSD) for the
many community gardens it cares for.
So far, 24 tonnes of compost has been
provided for its use.

Household food waste
The Housing Authority has conducted
food waste recycling trial schemes at 14
public housing estates by phases since
2011, involving nearly 1,000 families
to encourage the cultivation of food
waste separation habits and food waste
recycling.

250,000 households (i.e. around 11% of all
households in Hong Kong) participating.

In addition, in 2011, EPD launched the
Food Waste Recycling Projects in Housing
Estates to raise awareness on food waste
reduction and to install composters. As
of December 2013, 37 of them have
received funding under the ECF to install
composters at the estates. Education
programmes organised by these estates
would cover about 81,500 households,
of which about 4,100 would participate
in food waste source separation and
recycling. It is expected that a total of
1,300 tonnes of food waste (i.e. 3-4
tonnes per day) would be recycled each
year and 260 tonnes of compost would
be produced annually, which can be
used as fertilizers by the estates for their
plants and gardens. From data collected,
the Project has created an impact on
changing behaviour, as reflected by
the notable reduction in food waste
generation by participating households.

As at June 2013, about 108 tonnes of
food waste (i.e. over 0.1 tonne per day on
average) has been recycled, and about 20
tonnes of compost produced for gardens
in the district.

District food waste schemes

Examples from overseas show there
are successful cases in adopting the
voluntary and mandatory approach. Some
jurisdictions, such as South Korea, first
adopted the voluntary approach to get
society used to a new way to deal with
food waste and to learn from the process
before mandating food waste separation.
After all, to be able to draft the appropriate
By 2018-19, our aim is for about 50% of
legislation, it is necessary to articulate how
our C&I food waste to be recycled, rising to it is to be done. In the case of South Korea,
60% by 2022 for the C&I sector, assuming legislation only came about 7 years after
that we can keep to the schedule of
the scheme was launched. Our view is to
building OWTFs as per the schedule in
take a similar approach – get the wheel in
Chapter 5. We hope households will also
motion on food separation and iron out the
start to separate food waste in increasing
details step by step with the community
numbers and that by 2022, we may have
first.

We also have district-based programmes
at Kwun Tong, Tsuen Wan, Tuen Mun and
Wong Tai Sin. In the first case, we started
the Food Waste Reduction Programme
in 2011 in collaboration with the Kwun
Tong District Council and the property
management of a shopping mall, whereby
customers at eateries are encouraged to
minimize and separate food waste, which
is then recycled at an on-site composter.

In March 2012, the Islands Food Waste
Recycling Scheme was launched on
Cheung Chau and at Yung Shue Wan on
Lamma Island. It aims to educate and
motivate restaurants, food premises and
hostels for the elderly to reduce, separate
and recycle food waste by means of
composting. Up to the end of 2013, about
194 tonnes of food waste (i.e. about 0.3
tonne per day on average) had been
recycled, and about 21 tonnes of compost
produced for local use.

To achieve this magnitude of increase
from where we are today requires massive
social mobilization, as well as collaboration
with food-related businesses and estate
managers. The Food Wise Hong Kong
Campaign will work hard to mobilize all
stakeholders and the public. We are
ready to support more programmes and
we expect food separation to increase
progressively in scale when MSW charging
is in place.
Needless to say, Hong Kong must make
long term plans to involve the community
to reduce and separate food waste so that
a very large number of households will be
involved beyond 2022.

Up-scaling on quantity
We are gathering data and reflecting on
experience from all the C&I participants,
housing estates and districts so as
to assess the effectiveness of all the
abovementioned schemes. This will
help us identify how to broaden the
implementation of food waste separation in
Hong Kong. In addition, we would initiate a
study on the appropriate means of organic
waste collection and delivery in Hong Kong
in 2015.
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Collection and delivery of food waste
Transporting food waste requires special attention. Food waste
collection vehicles are needed to ensure there is no leakage or
odour. In future the vehicles will likely be different from the ones
operating in Hong Kong today transporting MSW. Thus, a new
fleet of food waste vehicles will need to be used or the existing
fleet will need to be upgraded.

Once food waste has been separated from other MSW, it can be
collected and delivered to the food waste recycling facilities. Our
plan is for C&I establishments to be responsible for separating
their food waste from their other MSW and deliver the separated
food waste to the recycling facilities discussed below.9
The collection of food waste from domestic sources is more
challenging than for C&I establishments because there are many
types of residential dwellings. We will initiate a study on the food
waste collection and delivery to consider the different types of
circumstances in Hong Kong, including dwellings with/without
storage space for separated food waste and C&I establishments,
the collection and delivery arrangement, the suitable types of
vehicles, appropriate ancillary and supporting facilities for any onsite interim storage, the appropriate arrangement for prioritization
in the collection and delivery of food waste as well as the social,
institutional and resource implications.

Separation and Collection of Used
Cooking Oil and Grease Trap Waste
Separation and collection of used
cooking oil (UCO) and grease trap waste
(GTW) has become an established
practice in the C&I sector as there is
value in the UCO itself and the GTW is
required to meet the effluent discharge
standards under the Water Pollution
Control Ordinance10 and also because of
the growth of Hong Kong’s burgeoning
biodiesel industry. Hong Kong’s 20,000
plus eateries and food businesses
generate an estimated 20,000 tonnes of
UCO each year and about 175,000 tons
of GTW. These quantities of waste are not

9.

In the case of GTW (oil and grease in
wastewater), it is collected by specialised
collectors from the grease traps which
all commercial kitchens are required to
install. Before GTW can be used as a
counted as part of our food waste, so they
raw material, it must first be treated in
are in addition to it.
one of Hong Kong’s two GTW separation
facilities where the oil is extracted for use
In the case of UCO, many restaurants
as a raw material for biodiesel production
separate it from other forms of kitchen
and the residual wastewater treated to the
waste and sell it to collectors. The
required environmental standards. The
collectors range in size from traditional
first separation facility was built by the
small waste collectors covering a small
Government at the West Kowloon Transfer
geographical area, to large collectors,
Station in 2006, and the second facility
which collects from more than 10,000
is built by one of the
outlets every month. The waste oil is
biodiesel producers.
aggregated for use as a raw material for
Together, Hong Kong
local biodiesel production or export for
has the capacity to treat
production overseas.
about 1,000 tonnes of
GTW a day.

Currently, C&I establishments are responsible for delivering their waste either to reduce transfer stations (RTS) or landfills.

10. Grease and oil that is allowed to enter the sewer system causes problems by separating from the wastewater and accumulating on the inside of sewer pipes. Over time,
these deposits get larger as more grease and other solid material builds up. Grease deposits reduce the capacity of sewer pipes and cause sewage overflows, offensive
odour and an unhealthy environment. The cleaning of grease deposits from sewers is difficult and can be dangerous and is carried out at considerable cost. Therefore,
in many areas of Hong Kong there are limits set by the Water Pollution Control Ordinance on the amount of grease and oil that can be allowed to pass to sewer.
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OWTF Network
In light of the fact that Hong Kong generates a very
large amount of food waste each day, and that food
waste in general decomposes quickly and is unsuited
to compaction at RTS for long-haul transport, the most
suitable method to recycle food waste is to create a
network of recycling plants. This approach enables food
waste to be transported quickly from population centres
to the facilities that are not too far away thereby reducing
potential nuisance.

Preferred technology
We have reviewed many types of technology for treating
food waste to assess their suitability for Hong Kong (see
Annex). As Hong Kong has a large need for energy,
our policy is to treat the city’s collected food waste to
produce energy using anaerobic digestion as the core
technology. This process also produces residue that
could be processed to become compost or fertilizer as
side-products but our goal is to turn waste into energy
and maximize energy production since Hong Kong has
limited use for compost and fertilizer but can use large
amounts of energy.

Social mobilization
Hong Kong people are becoming more and more
conscious about reducing food waste. We expect this
trend to gather strength with the spread of awareness
raising programmes promoted by us and also by
community groups in the coming two years, as well as
after MSW charging is in place. The key is to get food-

related C&I operators and householders to separate their
food waste from other MSW.
As noted in the previous chapter, we have been
promoting food waste separation for some time,
where the collected food waste has been recycled
into compost. Apart from the Kowloon Bay Pilot Food
Waste Composting Plant and collaborating with the
C&I sector, we also launched a number of schemes
for households and other sectors. In the case of our
household schemes for on-site composting, the daily
capacity for individual estates is in the range of around
50 kg to 100 kg. Schools and some institutions have also
installed small on-site composters, most of which have
daily capacities of 5 kg to 100 kg. While the pilot plant
and on-site composters handle very small quantities, the
goal is to get people used to separating food waste. More
organizations, schools and residential establishments are
interested to start their own on-site programmes.

Expectation and Capacity Mismatch
Going forward, our challenge is to continue to promote
food waste reduction at source as our priority, while
increasing the social momentum to separate waste as we
start to build the network of OWTFs, although the first one
will only be ready in 2016. Indeed, it will take some years
before Hong Kong has the recycling capability to deal
with approximately 50% of the city’s food waste. There
could well be a mismatch between public expectation
to participate in food waste separation schemes and the
availability of treatment capacity, especially for households.

Anaerobic digestion technology
Anaerobic digestion is a process where
micro-organisms are used to breakdown
organic matter in the absence of oxygen.11
Recycling food waste using this method
is low carbon and produces biogas (a
source of renewable energy similar to

natural gas) as well as a residue that
can be processed for use as compost or
fertilizer. The energy produced can be
used to run the facility and for the surplus
energy to be exported. For example, we
estimate OWTF1 can produce up to 14

million kWh of surplus electricity, which is
equivalent to the electricity used by some
3,000 households.
This technology is now mature and the
optimal capacity for an OWTF is in the
range of 100 to 300 tonnes per day.

11. There are other technologies to treat food waste, such as composting, waste decomposing into waste water, dehydration and the Bokashi method, but they cannot
compare with the advantages of large-scale anaerobic digestion facilities.
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Network of Organic Waste Treatment Facilities (OWTFs)
We envisage Hong Kong needs to build
a network of around five to six OWTFs
between 2014 and 2024 with a total
recycling capacity of about 1,3001,500 tonnes per day. The first facility
(OWTF1) at Siu Ho Wan (North Lantau)
is already under tender and will cater for
200 tonnes of food waste per day. It is a
government-funded Design-Build-Operate
(DBO) project and is expected to become
operational in 2016.12
There are currently two other possible
sites for OWTFs to be built. The
Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA)
for OWTF2 has been done and it needs to
be taken forward expeditiously using the
established DBO arrangement.

II
III

Sha Ling

Shek Kong

I
Siu Ho Wan

The EIA for OWTF3 will also be taken
forward as quickly as possible. As for
further facilities, suitable locations still
need to be identified.

II
We welcome the private sector to
participate in the development of further
OWTFs. We are open to options and
proposals from the private sector either
on sites identified by the Government or
other sites proposed by the private sector.

III

Sha Ling

Shek Kong

I
Siu Ho Wan

12. The contractor is engaged through open tender to conduct detailed design, carry out the construction works and operate the facility upon completion for 15 years.
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One possible measure is to continue to encourage,
facilitate and subsidise households to do small scale onsite or off-site composting (or other off-site treatment) so
that residents continue food waste separation practices.
As for on-site composting, since most estates have
limited space, such an arrangement will have limited
potentials however. Off-site composting may have

better potentials, such as for the collected food waste
to be taken to sites like the Kowloon Bay pilot plant as
a stop-gap arrangement. While it is not easy to find
suitable sites for this purpose, we are open to ideas
from the community. What we need is for the network of
OWTFs to be built as quickly as possible. It is often not
appreciated that weight for weight, on-site composting is
much more expensive than OWTFs.

C&I sector before households?
OWTF1 will be commissioned in 2016
with a capability of treating 200 tonnes of
food waste a day. For the OWTF1 located
in North Lantau, the users will be mainly
from Lantau Island, and nearby districts
including Tsing Yi, Tsuen Wan, Kwai
Chung and West Kowloon. For OWTF2 at
Sha Ling, the users will be mainly from
Sheung Shui, Fanling, Yuen Long and
Shatin. Together with OWTF3 at Shek
Kong, the first three OWTFs will cover
most of the New Territories and West
Kowloon.
We expect the C&I sector would be the
first to use the first two OWTFs since the
food waste from C&I is relatively easier to
be separated. By the time OWTF3 comes
on stream possibly around 2021, there
will be greater demand for household
food waste to be recycled, as more and
more households get used to separating
waste. Adjustments may bee needed on
how best to distribute C&I and domestic
food waste for recycling at these facilities.

II
Sha Ling

I

Siu Ho Wan
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Participation by Private Sector and Universities
Hong Kong needs to build urgently a network of OWTFs
with due speed in order to meet our disposal at landfill
reduction target by 2022. Moreover, we also wish to
ensure that the public would not become discouraged
if in future their separated food waste could not be
recycled due to a lack of OWTF capacity.
In order to build up Hong Kong’s ability to separate
and recycle food waste, we welcome private sector

participation. OWTF1 and 2 will be taken forward using
the established DBO arrangement. We are open to
adopting different types of private sector participation
mode for future OWTFs with a view to building them as
soon as practicable while maintaining high technological
and operational standards. For future OWTFs, we are
open to proposals from the private sector either on sites
identified by the Government or on sites proposed by the
private sector.

On-site composting – several challenges
Doing on-site recycling of food waste into compost is not the
most suitable solution in Hong Kong because of our dense
urban environment and operational challenges.

Potential nuisance
Potential hygiene and odour issues may create nuisance and
complaints, especially if the food waste handling process is
not up to scratch. The composting operation should better be
carried out away from residents.

Space constraint
Not every housing estate has the space to put one or more
composter on-site (see below on scale). In terms of treatment
capacity, on-site composting is not the best solution for Hong
Kong.

Cost efficiency

Expertise and quality
Proper operational expertise is required to keep the composter
working optimally, and professional managers may be
necessary. The lack of expertise will affect the quality of the
compost output, which will in turn affect whether users will be
willing to use the compost.

Damage of
paddles and
composting
chamber

The operating cost per tonne of treating food waste by on-site
composters is far from cheap. Indeed, it could be ten times
more than operating an OWTF due to scale and the constant
need to sustain good management. It can cost from around
HK$10,000 to even HK$20,000 to treat one tonne of food
waste taking a small 100 kg composter as example. The cost
comparisons on page 21 are derived from local measures
experimenting with composters.

Leachate from
odour removal
device

Compost not
suitable for
planting
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Issue of scale
Buildings and estates

Outlying Islands and remote communities

A typical Hong Kong household produces just over 1 kg of food
waste per day. Thus, a typical residential block of 50 floors with
8 households per floor produces about 400 kg of food waste
per day. Let’s say 50% of the households separate their waste,
including food waste, which means there is 200 kg of food waste
to recycle each day. Approximately 15 sq m will be needed for
one composter with a capacity of 100 kg that also allows room
for operation. Many standalone buildings will not have sufficient
space to do on-site composting. Even large estates may not
be able to find sufficient or suitable space. That said, for new
building, efforts are being made to encourage a more facilitating
design for food waste recycling (e.g. through BEAM Plus).

Take Cheung Chau as an example. Its residence produces
about 6 tonnes of food waste per day. There are currently two
composting facilities there capable of handling 200 kg and 100
kg each day per day. Assuming a 50% recycling rate, there is
a need to find suitable space for 15 to 30 composters on the
island, which is difficult. As Cheung Chau is now served by an
outlying island RTS, food waste generated in Cheung Chau can
be transported to one of the future OWTFs nearby for recycling
and treatment. Thus, for outlying islands with RTS or remote
areas with road access, food waste could still be transferred to
one of the OWTFs for recycling and treatment.

OWTF Phase 1
Total capital cost per tonne
Total operation cost per tonne
Total combined cost per tonne

Kowloon Bay
Pilot Plant
Composter at
Tin Ching Estate

On-site Composters

ECF Food Waste Recycling
Projects in Housing Estate
Composter at
Tsz Ching Estate
Composter at
Tai Shing Street Market
Composter at
Sai Kung Recreational
Facility
Composter at
Kwai Yung Court (KYC)
Composters at
West Kowloon Disciplined
Quarter (WKDQ)
(HK$)
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Biodiesel

Local Technology

an encouraging example of
private sector-led food waste
recycling

innovation in biological treatment of food wastes

Biodiesel made from
UCO is known as a
second-generation
biofuel. In the past
several years, Hong
Kong has seen the
establishment of three factories to
convert UCO or GTW to biodiesel. This
represents private-sector led capital
investment totalling about HK$1.5
billion. Their combined production
capacity is about 150,000 tons
per annum of biodiesel. This end
product can be exported and also
used in Hong Kong. Biodiesel can be
blended with diesel to reduce pollutant
emissions from vehicles, ships and
machinery.

We are paying close attention to local research and experimentation with food waste
treatment technologies, some of which are supported by ECF funding. For example,
university researchers are looking at how to increase the energy potential of food
waste using anaerobic digestion, as well as developing composting techniques to
reduce odour and nitrogen loss that can also improve the quality of the end product.
Experiments are also on-going on how to reduce composting
time. We will keep in view the progress of local research and
consider incorporating successful experience into our food waste
management projects.
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6 The “Leftovers” for Disposal
Despite everyone’s efforts, there will still be a
considerable amount of food waste that are not separated
and mixed with other waste that will be treated with other
MSW. Using overseas experience as a guide, even with
sustained efforts, there will likely still be over 50% of our
food waste that will be mixed in with the city’s MSW.13
By 2022, about 3,000 tonnes of our MSW will be treated
at a new Integrated Waste Management Facility (IWMF)
each day, assuming it can be built in time. The rest will
still have to be landfilled.
Assuming a relatively constant local population and
keeping the same food waste disposal rate, even if we
can achieve roughly 5% to 10% reduction through food
waste prevention, and another 10% to 15% reduction
from waste charging, plus having a network of several
OWTFs with the capacity to recycle about 1,300 tonnes
of food waste, Hong Kong will still have about 1,500
tonnes of food waste mixed in with the city MSW to deal
with.14 This remaining portion represents un-separated,
contaminated food waste.

The assumptions in Figure 6 are ambitious and optimistic
but highly dependent on the successful mobilization of
the community to separate waste, implementation of
quantity-based MSW charging by 2016/17, development
of an effective collection and delivery system for sourceseparated food waste, and the continuous adding of
OWTFs. Any change will increase the quantity of “leftover”.

Achieving Our Food Waste Reduction Target
The above presents a reasonable plan to achieve the
target of at least 40% reduction of food waste to landfills
by 2022 using 2011 as the base. However, community
support of the programme of action is as important as
our commitment to the target. The success of achieving
the target hinges upon the measures highlighted in
Chapters 3, 4 and 5 so that citizens, organisations and
the Government can each play their part to reduce,
separate and recycle food waste.

Figure 6 Projected Reduction in Food Waste Volume
Year
2011

2012-2014

2015

2016

2017

200 tonnes /day
OWTF 1
100 tonnes /day
private facilities
e.g. EcoPark

3,600

3,500
3,300

2018

2019

300 tonnes /day
OWTF2

2020

2021

2022

300 tonnes /day
OWTF3

360 tonnes /day
through
prevention
e.g. Foodwise HK

beyond 2022

500 tonnes /day
OWTF4 & 5
if suitable sites could
be found in time

324
tonnes /day

dropped by
waste charging

2,940
2,640

2,340

2,016
1,516
Remaining:
around 1,500*

tonnes/day to disposal

*

About 2,000 tonnes of food waste still to be dealt with if OWTF4 and 5 cannot be built in time.

13. In Taipei, even with pay per bag system implemented since early 2000, food waste recycling programme and having pig feed as an outlet for food waste, the food waste
recovery rate achieved is about 44%, less than 50%. Other cities in Taiwan have achieved much less than that, with some cities only achieved less than 20% food
waste recovery rate.
14. As can be seen in other countries, any further reduction of the “leftover” food waste would require much stronger policy measures such as a sufficiently high level of
waste charge to incentivize further behaviour changes or a total ban of food waste at landfills. Implementation of such measures in Hong Kong would need much longer
time for the community to discuss and achieve consensus and would also depend on the initial operational experience of the waste charging scheme.
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7 Dealing with Yard Waste
Our strategy to deal with yard waste is to collect data,
promote reduction at source, encourage separation
and collection, and find the best ways to treat the
unavoidable portion.

Our Yard Waste Strategy
Yard waste is also known as green waste or garden
waste, which consists of all types of vegetation waste
matters. This type of waste decomposes gradually in
nature. Woody material is also combustible.
Hong Kong has not focused on yard waste up until
recently. While we are designing an overall waste-toresources programme for all types of waste, in the area
of yard waste, we still have information gaps although we
are already working on filling them.

We are taking a coordinated approach within the
Government to collect data and promote best practices
through an inter-departmental working committee led by
Environment Bureau. We will introduce best practices to
the public sector and major generators of yard waste in
the C&I sector in due course. We will provide periodic
updates on progress.

Types of yard waste

Grass
clippings

Weeds

Festive Plants

Leaves

Bushes and
shrubs

Branches and
twigs

Tree trunks

Potted plants

Cut flowers
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well as the associated vegetation maintenance within
the boundary of expressways and roadside slopes under
its purview; and Architectural Services Department
(ArchSD), which is involved in building projects and
vegetation maintenance on slopes under its purview.

Amount Going to Landfills
About 127 tonnes15 of yard waste is disposed of at our
landfills each day, which make up about 1.5% of Hong
Kong’s total MSW going to landfills.
The major generators of yard waste are various
government departments and commercial
establishments with extensive plantings and landscaping.
These government departments include Leisure and
Cultural Services Department, which manages public
parks and gardens as well as maintains roadside trees
and landscaped areas along non-expressway public
roads outside country parks; Housing Department
(HD), which manages public areas in housing estates;
Highways Department (HyD), which is involved in road
construction, improvement and maintenance works, as

Collection and Replanting of Potted
New Year Citrus Plants To Reduce
Domestic Waste
To boost environmental awareness
of reducing and recycling domestic
waste at source among the public
rental housing (PRH) tenants, the
Hong Kong Housing Authority (HA)
launched a pilot scheme to collect
and replant disposed citrus plants
after Chinese New Year. The pilot
scheme was well received by over 30 participating estates
and more than 1,000 pots of citrus plants were collected.
To keep up the momentum in reducing waste, the scheme
would be extended to all some 160 PRH estates.

The Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation
Department’s (AFCD) total annual yard waste tonnage is
1,400 tonnes of which only 80 tonnes (i.e. 5%) have to
end up in landfills since much of the yard waste can be
dealt with within the country parks it manages.

Yard waste reduction
We are calling upon government departments to
contribute to yard waste reduction at source through two
key measures:
• Minimizing using plants that are just displayed during
festivals (e.g. Christmas and Chinese New Year).
Replanting plants are also encouraged. For example,
the Food and Environmental Hygiene Department
(FEHD) has been doing so with unsold flowers and
plants from the Lunar New Year Fair; and
• When designing landscaping areas to consider how
to minimize yard waste generation, such as through
reducing the use of annuals. We will publish Practice
Notes on Yard Waste Reduction to help improve how
Hong Kong deals with this type of waste.

Yard waste separation and collection
Separation of yard waste is straight forward. We need
to develop the habit of doing it, and collection needs to
be organized systematically so that the waste can be
properly treated. The practice of separate collection of
yard waste should of course be promoted in tandem
with the development of facilities capable of treating yard
waste properly (see below).

15. The figure is based on the relevant data in the “Monitoring of Solid Waste in Hong Kong – Waste Statistics for 2011” plus further estimated amounts from various
government departments.
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Households: As most households do not have gardens
in Hong Kong, the amount of yard waste generated by
individual households is very small. A typical household
may occasionally dispose of cut flowers and leaves from
indoor potted plants. As we will have major programmes
to urge householders to separate food waste, their
yard waste can be separated with the food waste for
collection. The larger quantities of yard waste may arise
from landscaping and gardens of private housing estates.

parks to degrade within country parks, it is much more
difficult to do this elsewhere as the decomposition
process takes considerable time.16 However, government
departments are looking at where there may be space for
natural degradation but we expect only limited capacities
to be available. Where there is space, we support natural
degradation in situ.

C&I: Since there are relatively few privately managed
commercial establishments with extensive gardens,
plantings and landscaping (such as Ocean Park, Hong
Kong Jockey Club and Disneyland), source separation
and collection for them should not present a major
problem. For general commercial buildings, they can
also better source separate their yard waste and organize
for its collection. As the job in commercial buildings
is normally carried out by cleansing or gardening
contractors, commercial property management may
introduce relevant requirements in their contracts with
them. It just needs to be organized and the Government
will help raise public awareness.
Public sector: Government departments will lead the
way in developing best practices in yard waste separation
and collection. The best practices can then be shared
with the community.

Peach Blossom Tree
Recycling Campaign
In 2014, the Environmental
Protection Department (EPD) and
the Hong Kong Environmental
Protection Association have jointly
organised the Peach Blossom Tree
Recycling Campaign. The EPD and
Food and Environmental Hygiene
Department set up a network
of 50 collection points in all the districts of the territory to
expand the Campaign to cover individuals and households.
All the peach blossom trees collected were delivered to the
waste wood recycler in the EcoPark, Tuen Mun for recycling
into wood fuel pellets (a useful type of renewable energy)
and composting materials with a view to raising the public’s
awareness in waste reduction and relieving the pressure on
landfill disposal.

Yard waste treatment
There are various treatment methods for treating yard
waste, some of which are more suitable for Hong Kong
than others:
Natural degradation: Space permitting, yard waste can
be left in situ or taken to a place where it can be left
to degrade over time. While a natural decomposition
process is appropriate for yard waste arising from country

16. AFCD is unlikely to be able to accommodate more yard waste apart from its own in country parks. There are also concerns on the likely impact on biodiversity and
invasion of unwanted species and disease if yard waste came from other sources.
17. Care should be exercised for excluding diseased plants for reusing as mulch or compost. In particular for plants affected by Brown Root Rot disease, they should be
properly treated according to the guidelines promulgated by the Tree Management Office of the Development Bureau, which are available from the Trees website (www.
trees.gov.hk).
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Composting: Space permitting, composting is also a
viable means to treat yard waste. It is environmentally
friendly and cost effective if composters can be located
near larger sources of yard waste, such as some of
the bigger sites managed by LCSD, large housing
estates, and the large commercial establishments.
Where the waste has to be collected and transported,
the Government currently has two sites with limited
composting capacities – EPD’s Kowloon Bay Pilot
Composting Plant noted in Chapter 4 and EPD’s Animal
Waste Composting Plant at Ngau Tam Mei (with a
maximum design capacity of 40 tonnes/day). There
may be a possibility to increase capacities, which we
will examine. The capacities of these plants may be
combined with that for the OWTFs (see below). Yet,
it should be noted that this method takes time and it
becomes inefficient for large volumes of yard waste
especially where land space is a major constraint.

Anaerobic digestion: The OWTFs noted in Chapter 5
can also have some capacity dedicated to deal with
yard waste. We will assess whether and how this may be
done as part of our overall plan for building the OWTF
network. Together with the two composting plants noted
above, it should be possible for about 35 tonnes of yard
waste to be treated per day.
Reuse and Recycling: Wood waste and plants displayed
during festive seasons (e.g. Christmas trees and peach
blossom trees) may be sorted and recycled as a fuel
material, such as being turned into wood pellets or
wood fuel. Wood waste may also be reused as mulch
after proper treatment.17 A tenant at the EcoPark is able
to operate such a process with a capacity of 2 tonnes
per day currently, which may be increased to about 10
tonnes in the future.
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8 Conclusion

ogether, the Government, the people and
businesses of Hong Kong has the opportunity
to significantly reduce the amount of food
we waste each day. Our success will mitigate
the environmental and economic impacts of the MSW
management system. To be successful, however, we
all need to change our daily behaviour by reducing
food waste at source. Through committed and
sustained individual and corporate actions, and through
complementary government policies and programmes to
incentivize food waste reduction, and in time separation
and collection, as well as to provide the necessary
infrastructure for recycling and treatment, we believe
Hong Kong can achieve the target of reducing food waste
to landfill by 40% by 2022.

T

still need to present the public with Hong Kong’s MSW
charging plan and that the political process to bring it to
fruition must be gone through, where there could well
be a diversity of views. At this stage, we are heartened
by the public’s acceptance of the concept of waste
charging. As for creating the OWTF network, we have
tendered OWTF1 and will make a decision on selecting
the operator soon. In order to stay with our timetable,
we need to move ahead expeditiously with OWTF2. To
proceed with the other ones, we re-emphasize our desire
to work with the private sector to explore how we may be
able to speed-up the construction of more plants, and
also to find available sites for them.

Through committed and sustained individual

We cannot emphasize enough the
and corporate actions, and through complementary
very tight timetable we have set
government policies and programmes to incentivize food
for dealing with a large variety of
actions that needs to be successfully waste reduction, separation and collection, as well as to
provide the necessary infrastructure for recycling and
accomplished in order to achieve
our target. Any changes will set us
treatment, we believe Hong Kong can achieve the target of
all back in our timeline. The journey
reducing food waste to landﬁll by 40% by 2022.
will not be easy because success
depends on public acceptance
This document represents the start of a new journey
and large-scale community mobilization to participate
for Hong Kong. At Environment Bureau, we wish to see
in waste separation. Studies and trials are necessary
Hong Kong people taking pride in “Everyone being a
to examine what will work in Hong Kong. There will no
doubt be many views and suggestions about how to do it Recycler” and in adopting a “Food Matters” culture that
will spread through our society and become one of our
well and debates over the institutionalisation of methods
core values. Hong Kong is famous for our good food.
and systems for different types of circumstances, such
Yes, we can eat well but we must not waste. Let us all
as low-rise and high-rise households, urban and rural
adopt these practices as a part of how we wish to live.
areas, as well as factors relevant to the C&I sector.
Hong Kong’s catering sector can be well-known for not
Beyond everyone’s effort to reduce waste, we need
only providing good food but also how they minimize and
the community to work through many challenges with
recycle food waste. With infrastructure established and
us in the spirit of collaboration if Hong Kong is to be
successful in transforming how we deal with food waste. the culture of Food Wise taking root in the community,
the coming 10 years will lay a solid foundation for us to
plan ahead for the future.
Furthermore, a critical step is the implementation
of MSW charging in 2016/17, as well as the speedy
construction of the OWTF network. We recognize we
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Annex
Evaluation of Food Waste Treatment Methods
Option

Strengths

Weaknesses

Remarks

Anaerobic
Digestion

• Highly suitable for wet
• Longer start-up time to
• A promising biological
biodegradable organic
develop high biomass
treatment technologies with
waste
inventory
wide applications worldwide
• Possible energy recovery in • Relatively slow process rate • Great demand in HK for the
the form of biogas
• Only limited to
biogas or energy as product
• Useful end product in the
biodegradable waste
of the treatment
form of compost

Aerobic
Composting

• Suitable for various types
of biodegradable organic
waste
• Useful end product in the
form of compost

• Longer start-up time to
• Biological treatment
develop high biomass
technologies with wide
inventory
applications worldwide
• Relatively slow process rate • Likely limited demand in HK
• Limited to biodegradable
for the compost product
waste
• Relatively large area
requirement
• Difficult in odour control
• Treatment by mechanical
sorting and drying
• Excessive drying required
as organic waste has a high
moisture content
• Demand for the solid biofuel
in HK is uncertain

Conversion to • Energy and resource
recovery
solid biofuel
• Can be employed as a
supplementary fuel in
conventional boilers

• High operation cost
• Not cost effective for
source separated
biodegradable organic
waste
• No markets identified for
Refuse Derived Fuel

Conversion to • Sustainable use of
resources
liquid biofuel
• Replacement for fossil
transport fuels or used to
generate heat and power
on site

• High operation cost
• Thermochemical/
• Not cost effective for mixed
Biochemical/Mechanical
food waste
process
• Advanced / complex
• Production of liquid biofuel
technologies required,
is largely concentrated on
some of which are still
the agricultural industry, with
experimental
ongoing research using waste
biomass as feedstock
• While there are existing
facilities producing biofuel
from pre-segregated oil in
Hong Kong, the technology
for mixed food waste is
potentially complicated and
unproven

Conversion to • Useful end product in the
form of fish feed
Fish Feed

• Nutritional needs vary
between fish species
• Inconsistent feedstock
and difficulty in managing
quality control
• Limited market in HK
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• Involve sorting and
sterilization treatments
• Offensive Trade License might
be required
• Not a prevalent practice in
other countries

Annex

Option

Strengths

Weaknesses

Remarks

Conversion to • Useful end product in the
form of animal feed
Animal Feed

• Potential spreading of
infectious animal diseases
• Inconsistent feedstock
and difficulty in managing
quality control
• May contain excessive
amounts of trace minerals
or substances which may
be harmful to animal
health e.g. excessive
amounts of preservatives
and salt
• Only limited to food waste
with known sources and
compositions
• Limited and declining
market in HK

• Involve sorting and
sterilization treatment
• All feed provided to the
animals must fulfill the
Public Health (Animals ad
Birds)(Chemical Residues)
Regulation, Cap.139(N)
• In Europe, the Animal Byproduct Regulations (ABR,
EC 1774/2002) identified
catering waste as potential
risk materials that is not
suitable for processing animal
feed. Some other countries
such as Canada and Australia
also ban recycling food waste
to feed farmed animal

Miscellaneous • Some volume reduction;
methods
• Some useful end products
if treatment is completed

• Usually for small scale
operation
• Usually require second
stage treatment or involve
high operational cost

Including the following :
• Bokashi: fermented food
waste required to be buried
within soil for second stage
fermentation
• Dehydration: dehydrated food
waste still need to go through
decomposition before usage
as compost. High energy
demand for dehydration
• Biological (e.g. earthworm,
black soldier fly, etc.): under
trial or relatively small scale
operation. Potential ecological
concerns if foreign species
are introduced
• Grinding up food waste
and disposing of it via the
sewerage system: it would
have adverse impact on the
sewers and sewage treatment
works. Large scale practical
experience especially for
multi-storey buildings is
lacking and inconclusive
internationally. Some cities
have banned such practice
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Abbreviations
AFCD

Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation Department

ArchSD

Architectural Services Department

BDO

Build Design and Operate

C&I

commercial and industrial

ECF

Environmental and Conservation Fund

EIA

environmental impact assessment

EPD

Environmental Protection Department

FEHD

Food and Environmental Hygiene Department

GHG

greenhouse gases

GTW

grease trap waste

HyD

Highways Department

HD

Housing Department

IWMF

Integrated Waste Management Facility

LCSD

Leisure and Cultural Services Department

MSW

municipal solid waste

NGOs

non-government organizations

OWTFs

Organic Waste Treatment Facilities

UCO

used cooking oil

SDC

Council for Sustainable Development
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